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Solar energy cannot make an impact on energy consumptlon patterns
in Canada until solar iromes are available on the general housi;¡g market.
Most housing 1s made available through an institutional framework involving
the interactions of a private housebuitding industry and publlc planníng
and approval mechanlsms. The study refers to this instltutfonal frame-
rvork as a subdivision delivery system.

A hypotherical solar energy subdivision is used to clarlfy the
instituclonal implicatlons of solar houslng for the Winnipeg subdivision
dellvery system. One suitable subdfvision plan is derlved and submitted
to offlcials of instltutions in the subdivision delivery system. The

response of the officials irelp identlfy which institutlonal conslderations
are líke1y to be a barrier for solar housing in l,/innipeg, and v¡hich poIlcy
strategles would prove useful ln eliminating the barriers.

It is concluded that a solar energy subdivtston could be dellvered
to the housing market through the f,Ilnnipeg subdivislon dellvery system
with only minor instÍtutional changes: increased use of the R-PL Planned
Residential Dtstrict zonlng bylaw to obtain the required subdlvision
flexibility; use of sunscape analysls, derived in the study, to determlne
the scope of solar access needs for each home; greater use of public open
spaces to provlde solar access protectlon for homes in the subdlvlslon; and

use of restrictlve covenants and solar easements to legally Suarantee solar
access into Ehe fuEure.

It is suggested that the housebuilding industry coui-d reduce risk
and posslble delays in approval and construction by modifylng the exisEing
subdivision delj.very system so as to involve various public planning and
approval admj.nlstrators at the lnltial desÍgn stage of the project. It is
further suggested that the Clty of Wlnnipeg and the 1ocal housebuildlng
industry give consideration to jointly undertaklng an educational prograu
to identify and evaluate potential energy-conserving plannlng and building
practlces. 

-

It is also argued that a solar-heated home provldes socfal benefits
in terms of recluced consumption of conventional fuels. Estimates are made

of the magnítude of such benefits, for an j-ndividual solar house and for a

72-unl-t subdivision. T'he calculat.lons eonsider: a I'rlgh cost and 1or+ cost
version of a solar irome; three different time horlzons; three scenarfos
about future energy price increases; and three social dlscounË rates to
provide a sensitivity analysis of the calculations ^ It 1s concluded that
a passive solar home obtaining seventy percent of its annual heating requl-re-
ments from solar energy, and costing $3,500 more than a comparable conventlonal
house, rvill y1elcl net present value savings withln six years even wlth
conservative assumptlons about future energy prices.

ABSTRACT
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t.r
Canadlans are bulldlng and buying 250,000 dwelllng unlts every

year.1 Th" natural gas, ol1 and electriclry used to heat the natlonrs

houslng account for nearly fifteen percent of annual energy consunpEion

1n Canada.2 As conventional fuel prices increase and uncertainty prevaÍls

about fulure supp1les, then many homes will be burdened wlth heatfng

systems consuming lncreaslng portlons of housefold lncomes.

Introd uc t ion

THE PROBLEI'Í AND ITS SETTING

CHAPTER I

Energy conservation practlces and non-conventlonal home heatlng

systems can decrease the reliance of the housing sector on conventional

fuels. Solar energy is one promislng non-conventional energy source.

But research must eontfnue to analyse and lcientlfy possible

solutions to the technical, economlc and institutional barriers

presented by alternative home heating technologies. It is to the final,

and often neglected category of potentlal institutlonal barriers that the

present scudy ls dlrected.

Institutions are established organizations, patferns or procedures

of decision-naking: the private housebuilding lndustry; the zoning bylaws

of a clvic government; the l-ending codes of a banlc oI mortgage company;

the work habics of a construction trade; the attitudes of prospectlve

homebuyers.

lCen Er a I
Statistic s l-.977
--------zEnergt,
EI 77-L, OtEawa,
EL 77-7, Ottawa,

Ifortgage and llousing Corporation, Canadian Houslng
(CMHC, Ottawa, 1978) p. (vili).
Mines and Resources' Energy: The Task Ahead (D'fR,
1971) p.28, and Energy Conservatlon in Canada, (ElfR,

Lgll) pp. L6-L7 .

-1-



2

solar houslng, l1ke all lnnovations, can be expected to cause

changes in the status quo of each ínstltution involved ln the housing

sect,or. Anticipating the changes, and examining the probable lnstl-tut-

lonal fmpllcattons, may suggest policy strategles that rofff Jncourage an

early and orderly adoption of the solar home heatlng innovatíon.

\.2

Solar energy cannot make a significant lmpact on energy consr.rmptlon

patterns 1n Canada untíl solar housfng is available 1n the general houstng

market. solar houslng rvl11 be delivered Eo the market through an

Problem Statement

establlshed instltutlonal framework ínvolving primarlly the lnteractlons

of the prfvate housebuilding índustry, civic governmental departments and

ftnancial institutlons. The present study will refer to this institut.lon-

al framervork as the subdivision de1ívery system.

the unlc¡ue design'requirements of solar housing may confront J-n-

sËftutional barriers within the subdivislon delivery system. The main

research problem is to determine Ehe lnstitutional lmplicatlons of solar

home heating for the existlng l,/innipeg subdivision deltvery system. The

problem has two components:

i) Can a solar energy subdivision be designed, approved,

constructed and marketed within the institutl_onal

corìstraints of the Winnipeg subdivÍslon delivery system? and,

ii) if not, then rvhat instltutional changes are required to

accommodate solar houslng?



1.3 Proiect 0bjectives

1. To identlfy the specfal requirements of solar housing at

the planning, approval, construct.lon and marketlng stages

of the Winnlpeg subdivlsion delivery system.

) To identify and assess how the Winnípeg subdivlslon

dellvery system rvould respond to and accommodate a solar

energy subdivision.

To identífy, develop and assess policy optj-ons for the

private housebullding lnduetry and clvlc government. ln

order to resolve confll-cts between the requlrements of solar

houslng and the Wfnnlpeg subdlvislon dellvery system.

To identlfy prlvate and soc1al consequences of a solar

energy subdlvislon.

s

3.

To create an lr¡creased awareness of solar houslng, among

members of the Winnlpeg housebullding lndustry and Clty of

Winnlpeg governaent staff.

r.4 Study Area

Wlnnlpeg is located approxlmately on latitude 50 degrees North.

a relatlvety high clegree-day factor of approxlmately 10,9001, and

21200 hours of sunshf n" ^ y"^t.2

It has

enJ oys

1A d"gt..-day flgure indicat.es the number of Fahrenhelt degree
variations belor,¡ 65 F. of the dally mean outdoor temperature throughout
the year; a day chaE averages 40 F. totals 25 degree-days. EnvLronment
Canada publishes cli¡oatíc data, lncluding degree-day values, for all
maJor Canadlan cÍt1es.

2cencral Mortgage and Houslng Corporatlon, Ttre Conservation of
EnerÊv 1n Houslng, (CMHC, Ottawa, 1977) p. L2.
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Flgure 1-l lllustrates the physical settfng for the hypothetical

solar energy subdlvlsion. It 1s a 14.l-acre site ln the southv/est area

of Wlnnipeg known as Charleswood. Construction of a conventlonal sub-

divlslon was begun on thls slte 1n the sprlng of. I97B

The ínstitutional setting of the study i s restricted to the

subdlvlsion delivery system in the city of i^Iinnlpeg.

1.5

The following definitions of important terms w111 assist 1n the

understandlng of the dfscusslon 1n subsequent chapters:

1. Active solar heating systems: Mechanical systems deslgned

Deflnitlons

to col1ect, store and dlstrlbute solar energy; characterlzed

by a fluld mechanlcally pumped through a solar collector

mounted on the wal1 or roof, and back inEo a storage t.ank.

Passíve solarì-heating systems: Non-uechanical systems whtch

incorporate certaÍn bullding design features t,o collect,

store and distribute solar energy; heat is dlstributed by

natural neans rather than mechanlcally.

Institutional: Relatlng to patterns of collectl_ve actlon,

decÍsion-making and organizat.lon.

?

Subdivlslon: A clustering of scveral dozen or more dwelling

units planned and constructed as a unit.

Subdivision dellvery system: An established insti.tutionalq

framework by whlch most houslng 1n urban area6 1e deslgned

by the prlvate sector, formally approved by the clvlc

government, constructed and marlceted.
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6. Solar energy subdlvislon: A subdivislon

design constralnt of provfding adequate solar exposuref

for all of 1ts dwe11lng unlts.

SoIar rights: Legalfzed, enforceable rÍghts of a homeor{ner

to a reasonable proportlon of the natural, unobstructed

flow of dlrect solar radfatlon;2 also known as sun rights

B. Sunscape: The energy-gatherlng zone of a solar heatlng

and solar access.

system descrlbed 1n terms of dlstances and angles extending

outward and uprvard from the south wall or solar collector of

the home.

Assump tlons :1.6

wlth the primary

That a market exists for_ the solar homes builË in the solar

energy subdivision. Although a recent canadian study concluded

that a market presently exfsts for cost-competÍtfr¡e solar

housing,3 *ot" research ls needed into future market potential.4

Ttrat the solar energy subdivislon has received political

approval. This 1s a reasonable assumption because the hypo-

thetfcal solar subdlvlsion assumed the denslty, J-oË size and

housíng míx of an actual conventlonal subdlvlsfon built on the

lThroughout the study "south exposure" wll1 be substÍtuted. freely
for "solar exposure". Thls glves the study a northern hemfsphere bias.
Deslgners of solar subdivlsions in the southern hemlsphere would, of course,
be concerned r¡lth provtdlng adequate northern exposure for the solar homes.2¡ased on Ontario Mlntstry of Energy, Perspectives on Access Lo
Sun1lght, (Ontarlo Ministry of Energy, Toronro, fgZAj p.2.

¡Michael Berkowitz, rmplementlng solar Technology ln canada

14 .l-acre site.

(Energy,.Mines and Resources, OEtawa, l-97l)
4See the recommendatlons 1n Section 8.3.



L.7 Llmltatlons of Study

1. The scope of the study 1s rescricEed to the l{lnnipeg sub-

divlslon dellvery system, and concluslons fron thq research

w111 not necessarfly be applicable to oËher "rar"".
) The study 1s concerned wlth developrnent of a hypothetical

solar energy subdivlsion on a specific slte ín Wlnnipeg

wlthln a given set of actual constraints. No attempt is

made to develop an ldeal energy-conserving subdlvlslon

regardless of actual economlc and institutlonal constralnts.l

The study ls not an engineering or archltectural examlnation

of solar houslng. The concern is with the instltutlonal

implícatlons of solar housing designed by engineers and

architects.

The study doesì-not attempt an economic feasibility study

of solar housing.

0nly selected lnstituElonal barrlers are examined 1n the

study. Among the barrlers not examined are the response of

private sector financíal institutíons and the response of

utilíty companies.

?

4.

7.

s

lSuch an ideallzed approach is the subject of a maJor research
proJect to be undertaken over the winter of 1978-79 funded Jolntly
by the Ontarlo Minlstry of Energy and the Housing and Urban Development
Assoclatfon of canada; see "Terms of Reference, Building Gulde to
Energy Ef f 1cíency ln Nerv Housing", (ontario ì'linlstry of Energy, Toronto,
1978).



1.8

1.8.1 Instlcutlonal Assessment

Methodology

The general aPProach of the studY

assessment. The lnstltutlonal framework

dellvery system. To be assessed are the

wlthtn the subdivlsion delivery system to

houslng.

Instltutional assessment is simllar to technology assessnent'

a pollcy analysls tool developed 1n the Unlted S¡ates ln the late 1960s ou¡

of a recognition that tradltional projecl evaluation methods fal-led to

lnclude the full socíal and environmental impaets of a project. In-

stltutional assessment can indicate the probable effects of an instl-tu-

tlonal settlng rvhen a new technology is fntroduced. It has three

functions : I

f) To describe a likely future of the technology;

ii) 'Io assess rhe instltutlonal impacts of the descrlbed future;

and,

ili)Toidentlfykeylssuesandpolicyoptionsthatemerge.

An instllulional assessment can be an exercise to help decision-

makers consider a possible future and clarify the lmpllcations to then of

,,the desirable, undesirable ancl uncertain consequences of the technologyn'2

can be termed an lrr.stltutíonal

is the WinnlPeg subdlvlsion

responses of various institutlons

the introduction of solar

B.

lBasecl on J.
(US ERDA, Washington

2Stephen G.

menE" pp. I123-1150
p. ).L24.

R. Reuyl et al, Solar Energy 1n Americars Future
, Lg77 Second Edttion) P. (vii).
Burns, "Congress and the Office of Technology Assess-
in George Washington Law Betieg, August, l-977 ,



9.

Increased awareness of the impllcatlons may a1low decfslon-makers to

make better use of present and future technologies.l

There are two general types of institutional assessüents: model

buildlng and case "t,rdy.2 
The former develops a model a.""tiftfon of the

lssue, appllcable to other settlngs. The case study consfders the problem

1n a specific lnstitutional settlng. The present study comblnes the tl¡¡o

types: a case study 1s made of the Iesponse of the wlnnipeg subdlvislon

dellvery system to solar houslng, and a hypothetical solar energy sub-

dlvtslon is used to describe a 11kely future of solar home heaÈing'

L.8.2 Organizational Framework

The research was conducted in five stages:

1) Identif lcatlon of l.llnnlpeg t s subdlvlslon delivery system:

The dellvery system conslsts of the. lnstitutlonal practices' processes

and constralnts which govein the deslgn, approval' construction and

marketlng of subdivision houslng. Flgure 1-2 tllusÈrates the stages of

the subdlvislon dellvery system, and the partlcipatlon of varl-ous

lnstitutlons at different stages. Figure l-2 provldes an overview of

the organlzational framework of the study'

1i) Deslgn of a hyporhetlcal solar energy subdlùlsfon, called

Sunnyvale:- in order to provlde a more realistic deslgn' Sunnyvale

assumed the prlmary síte and economlc consEralnts of an actual conventlon-

al subdj-vlsion built in the study area in L978'

lBased on Dleter
of the Art", pp. 7l-89 in
(SAINT Project, L976) p, 14.

2tbid. , p. iB.

Schumacherr "Technology Assessment: The State
Technology Assessment and Qualtty of Llfe,
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fti) Determlnatlon of the relevant s olar energy requirements at

each stage of rhe subdlvislon dellvery system.

iv) Determlnation of the responses of the varlous lnstitutions

wlthl-n the subdivlslon dellvery systen ro the proposed Sunnyvale p1an.

v) Development and assessmenE of policy options for the local

housebuilding industry and the Clty of l^línnipeg government for resolvlng

confllcts between requirements of Sunnyvale and the subdivision delivery

system.

The sources of infor¡oatlon and data r^¡ere:

i) Government documents;

managers, and aívic and federal government officials lnvolved ln sub-

ôlvision deslgn, approval and construction;

1j-i) Personal interv-iews wttÁ d,esigners, architects and engineers

who have had practlcal experlence wlth solar housing 1n Manltoba,

i1) Personal intervler'¡s with private housebulldlng eompany

Saskatchewan and 0ntario;

1v) Responses from approxírnately 20 Canadian manufacturers of

solar products to requests for information on avaÍlabÍlíLy and costs of

products; and

11.

s tudy .

de1 lvery

be tr¿een

indus try

Houslng

v) The lÍterature.

Table 1-1 suumarizes the lnstituElonal barriers selected for

Selectlon was based on specffic relevance to the subdivlsion

system. The selected barriers prlmarlly lnvol-ve lnteractfons

the housebuí1dlng industry and clvic government departments, the

and 1ts contractors, and the lndustry and Central Mortgage and

Corporatlon.

Followíng a lfterature revlew and a summary of solar home heatlng



prlnclples and deslgns, subsequent chapters wfll examLne each stage of

rhe subdlvíslon dellverY system.

SËage of Subdivislon

Dellvery System

Selected Instltutlonal Barrfers

Subdlvlslon design

Table 1-l

Subdlvfslon Â.pproval

Subdlvtsion Constructlon

I2

Selected Instltutional

Barriers

Subdivls ion }farketing

Inadequate southern exPosure
for all lots

Zoning bylaws inflexlble

AdmfnlsËrative lnf lexlbi1ltY
to special requíremenÈs of
solar housing;

General conservatlve attitude
tor¿ards houslng lnnovations ;

Building codes
CMHC financing regulations;
Lack of lab our skills required

for solar housing;
Inter-unlon j urisdf ctlonal

dlsputes over nevl work created
by solar houslng;

Protection of solar rlghts;
Uncertainty over ProPercy tax

assessment of solar houslng



Thls chapter wlll brtefly revier¿ the liEerature rel'ated to

lnstitutional barriers and incentives to solar energy utlllzatlon.

Ll-reratur-e related to the more specfflc toplcs of passl-ve solar energy

in house design and site planning, and of solar rlghts protection wlll be

reviewed separately, in Chapters III and VII respectively.

CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVIEW

2,7

In recent years, several authors, Íncluding Amory Lovlns, Ivan

Iltlch and E.F. Schumacherl, h",re argued that all energy technologles

have important soclal and institutional implicatlons. A Eheme of their

rvork ls that energy technologies are not neûtral, ready to be used well

or bad1y. Rather, techno,logies lmpIy certain patterns of actlon and

Instltutional Aspects of Solar Energy

organization to ínitiate and sustain them. Lovins categorlzes technologfes

into Lwo broad and inherently conflicting types: "hard path" and "soft pathtt

energy technologles. The former are characferlzed by: reliance on non-

renewable energy sources such as oil and coal; thefr centrall-zed, capital-

intensive production; a rlgidíty ln location or transmisslon facllltles

that make them vulnerable to accfdent or sabotage; and a high deg::ee of

adverse environmental lmpact. Conversely, sofL path technologies are used

and controlled on a smaller scale, They are characterlzed. by use of renev¡able

1A*oty
Foreign Affairs
(London, llarion
(London, Abacus, I974) .

Lovins, "Energy
(0ctober, L976)
Boyars , 1976);

Strategies: The Road Not Taken?
65-96; Ivan Illfch, Eriergy and EquiEy

E.F. Schumacher, Small is Beautiful

-13-



energy fl-ows, rc1:rtively sfmple technologl.e.s matched to end-use neede,

operated under deccnErallzed conErol, and wlth relatfvely 1itt,1e envlrornnental

lmpact. Among the soft path Eechnologles noted by Lovlns is solar energy for

space heatlng purposes. ÌIe argues that the "most Ímportant, r¡qglected

questÍons of energy scrategy are not mainly technical or econonlc, but rather

soclal and moral".1 Lovlns concludes thaL society must soon make dÍfficult

cholces about whlch energy path to follow:

"The pattern of conrmLtment of resources and tlme
requlred for the hard energy path and the
pervasÍve infrasÈructure whlch 1t accretes
gradually makes the soft path less and less
atEafnable."2

appear 1n the llterature unt1l L976, wiLh the publicatlon of a series of

PaPers from the L976 Joint meeting of the Solar Energy Society of Canada and

Studies of potential instítuLíonal barriers to solar energy do not

the Amerlcan Sectlon of the Inlernatlonal Solar Energy SocÍety. One volume of

the publtshed proceedíngs còntained several important early efforts at

identifying social, economi-c and institutional aspects of solar energy utiliza-

tion.3

T4

Bezdeck and llaycock cite five general problem areas of solar energy

utllization: high initial costs; lnterface with electrical

10 vols. (American Sectlon, ISES, Cape Canaveral, Fl,1976) vo1.9: Soclo-

llovins, ibid., p. 95.
2ibid. , p. 86.
36. W, Boer, €d., Sharing the Sun: Solar Technology ln the Seventles

Economlc and Cultural; see R.ll. Bezdeck and Paul D. llaycock, "Incentlves
ffivelopmentofSo1arEnergy.'65_73;H.D.Fosterand
l'i.R.D. sewe11 , "Dae<lalophobla: Dlagnosis and Prognosls" 84-89; Robert K.
swartman, "solar Energy and urban settlements" 155-161; A.E. smal1 et al,
"Solar Energy Applicatton Considerations for Housíng 1n Depressed
communlties" 137-154; J.F. Blarr Jr. and J. o'Brien, "some rnstltutional
Problems of Solar Heatlng" 190-199; H. Lorsch, "Effects of Solar Home
lìeatlng on Llecrrlcal Urlllries" 97-ILz.



utilltles; legal and regulatory; pub1lc acceptance; and culcural.

The thlrd category, 1ega1 and regulatory barrÍers lncludes several of

the lnstltutlonal barriers examlned 1n the present study; zoD.lng

ordinaces; bulldtng codes; and solar access or sun ríghts. The authors

suggest solutlons to the instítutlonal barriers may include solar ease-

ments, solar zonlng and solar land use plannlng. Iiowever, no detailed

analysis 1s provided for the instltuËiona1 barriers or possible instftu-

tlonal incentlves. The authors conclude that instltutlonal concerns

over solar energy use are slgniflcant and desèrve further research:

"Even if the technological, economic and utllity
lnterface problerns are solved, the lega1 barriers
ln many lnst.ances may be of such a nature that they
could themselves severely constraÍn solar energy
commercial f zation . t'1

dwell1ng unlts buÍ1t fn Canada from 1946 ro 1976 :utLl-Ized solar heatlng

systens. They argue that a serles of lnstÍtutj-onal barrlers are a maJor

cause of the low leve1 of solar energy use in Canada: a lack of federal

and provlncial funding for research and development; hindrance at the

local level through "a multlplictty of building codes, regulatlons and

restríct1ons"2, and conservative manufacturing and construction industríes.

The authors conclude that if solar energy is Lo achieve wídespread use 1n

Canada, then it must be made to fít lnto the present lnstllutional

structure which delivers most housfng to Ehe national market. The present

Foster and Sewell questÍon why less than 20 of. the 3.3 rnflllon

15.

IBezdeck anci Maycock, ibid
2Fos Eer and Ser.rel1, lbíd . ,

, P. 70.
P. 84.



study has adopted a s1ml1ar argument, and called the lnstitutional

structure a subdivision delivery system. The Foster and Sewell Paper

1s a useful lden¡ification of the potential problems of the subdivislon

dellvery system. A useful next step would be an examlnation 
*o, 

an"

probJ-ems 1n the specific context of a real site.

Swar¡man suggests that "probably the greatest ímpac¡ of solar

energy on the urban settlement" wlll be tire south-facfng orJ-entatlon of

large nunbers of solar collectors on houses.l Solar energy will also

requlre ar/areness of energy concerns ln houslng design, and "homeowners

wf1l be more sensitfve to the bulldtngs between them and the sun'"2

Swartman also suggests that the diffuse nature of solar energy rnay permit

increased decentralization and self-reliance in socíety:

"Ir might encourage a re-lntroduction of mutual
responsibility and cooperaqion' conceprs which r¡ere
introcluced into the earllest villages."3

The broad nature of the articles in the 1976 SESC1 voluue provides

a useful background to the attempt of the Present study to clarify

speciflc implications for the subdlvlsion dellvery sysËem.

The importance of examining lnstitutional barrlers to solar energy

has also been recognized by the federal governmentrs Natlonal Research

Councfl. In a l-9'/7 paper, E.P. Cockshutt, coordinator of Energy Project

of the NRC concludes that ln additlon to technícal research, "l^Iork needs

to proceed on Lhe institutional barrl-ers to solar heating.r'4 Cockshutt

16

lSwartman, lbid.
') -. -¿Ibíd. , p. 161.
3rbtd. , p. 159.
48.P. Coclcshutt,

Resources, Feb. 15, 1-917

, P. 160.

"Solar Energy" (SCITEC Brlefing, Renewable Energy

, 14 pp.).



notes the problems of solar access, taxatlon pollcies and consumer

protection. He also suggesEs that "the present (federal) research and

development program is clearly not sufficient to elucldate these

lmportant non-technical íssues."l

Recent Amerlcan publícatlons confirm the lmportance of the

lnstltutional aspects of solar energy use ard in particular the role of

the subdivision dellvery systen. A L976 report prepared for the Depart-

ment of Houslng and Urban Development2 llsts five general constraints

to solar energy use: economf-c; technlcal; polÍtical; lnsfltutlonal; and

legal . The latter t\^to are of dl-rect concern to the Present study. The

report states that \^¡1th respect to fnstítutional constraints' the declsion-

makers of major lmportance are flnanclal lnstitutions, the constructlon

lndustry and labour unlons.3 The lmportance of the lnstltutl-onal frame-

work of the subdivislon dellvery system ls specifically noted:

"'fhe most frequently cited instltutional constraint 1s

Ehe nature of the bulldfng constructlon fndustry and
the nature of the decision-maklng Process thaf takes
place withln it. "4

The reporl cites the fragment.ed nature of the housebullding

lndustry, 1ts likely averslon to the hfgh lnttial capltal costs of solar

housing and the fallure of t.he l-nd.ustry to conslder the marketabillty

aspects of annual fuel savlngs:

"Deslgn requlrements of solar systems and the need to

L7,

1 -. . -rlbid. , p. 11.
2Resldential Solar Heating and Cooling Constralnt.s and Incentl-ves:

A Reviev¡
ogyandStandards,OfflceofPo11cyDeve1opment

and Research, Department of Housing and Urban Development, }IUD-PDR-196'
December^ 7976).

rrbtd . , p.2.
'{ Ibid. , pp2-3.



fntegraÈe the systems fnto exfstlng systems both ln
deslgn and constructlon rnight pose addltlonal dlffl-
cultl-es for builders. Finally, the environment wlthin
r+hich bullders operate 1s typically viewed in the
llterature as not being conduclve to technologlcal
lnnova!1on ln bulldlng constructlon. This envlronmefft
1s characterized by features such as:

With respect to legal constralnts, the HUD report states that

local zonlng and land use ordlnances are a wldely recognlzed constralnt

because

. skilled labour Jurlsdl-ctional agreements;

. laws and regulatlons;

. professlonal practlces and relatlonshlps; and,

. bulldlng department approval processes."l

"...the requlred location of buildings on lots 1n
order to maxlmlze exposure to the sun would result in
patterns of bullding locatlon that mlght be lnconsistent
with elther the height, bulk or frontage requlrements of
1ocal zoning ordinances. "2

Solar rights, or guarantee.d solar access, and a multipllcity of local

butldfng codes are also cited under the legal constralnt category.

Fina1ly, two recent Canadian studies have played an imgortant

18.

role ln the formulatlon of the present stucìy: M.K. Berkor¿1t2, Implementing

Solar Technology 1n Canada and H.D. Foster and W.R.D. Sewell, Solar Home

Heatlng ln Canacla.3 Berkowitz attempts to quantify the net beneflts to

soclety of a large-scale shift to solar energy utillzatlon. Benefits

accrue Ín two forms: reduced consumptlon of non-renerùable resources; and

lrbÍ.1. , p.3.
¿rb1d.
3U.f. Berkowitz, Implernentfng Solar Technology 1n Canada: The

Costs, Beneflts and Role of Government (Ottawa, Energy Mines and Resources,
L977); H.D. Foster and l.l .R.D. Sewell , Solar FÌome Heating 1n Canada,
(0ttawa, Dept. of FÍsheries and Envlronment, l-977).



decreased pollutlon costs.

serles of assumptions. Under one set of assumpEions, he predicts social

beneflts of more than $1 bl11ion by 1990.1 A second contrÍbu¡ion by

Berkowltz 1s hls survey of 1,200 CanadÍans. The resula" "rrrf.tt a positlve

attttude among Canadians towards solar energy z 66 percent of the res-

pondents staÈed they would buy a home partlally heated by solar energy lf

all other costs \{ere equal to a conventlonal home;2 73 percent favoured

a government lncentive progran to encourage utílízation of solar .tt"tgy.3

Among six possible incenttve programs noted in the survey, two were

fnst.ltutlonal Ín nature: reduced proPerty taxes for solar homes; and

the legal protection of sun rlghts.

Hls calculations are possible only wich a

However, t\^ro aspects of the Berkowltz study suggest the need for

further lnst1tutlonal research. Its estlmates of social benefits are

too broacl 1n scope to be of slgnlficant use to lndlvldual role groupg

wlthln the subdivislon dellvery system. More detailed anaLysls, under

speclfic sets of clrcumstances, 1s required. Secondly, the dlscusslon of

ínstitutlonal barrlers is relatively slmpllstlc. Berkowltz slmply

recornmends that :

10

"The governnent should actlvely seek Ëo remove all /
lnstiturional barriers to solar energy lmplementaÈion."1

But the analysls does not descrfbe these instítutional barrl-ers.

adds :

lBerkowltz, 1b1d. , pp
2ibfd. , p. L63,
31bid. , p. L7z.
4fbtd. , p. zL7 .

r16-119

He only



"There exists an lnstltutional lnfrastructure v¡lthln
Canada that presents maJor obstacles to a successful
solar energy funplementatlon program. Among Ehese are
lnsurance companles, mortgage companies, utlllt.ies
and land developers. The barriers presented by these
groups can only be overcome by government lnterventiän."1

The nature of the government lnterventlon l.s not specff1ed. BerlcowiEz

concludes on a simplfstlc and optlmfstlc nore: "The lnstitutlons

presenting barriers must realize thefr social responsibllity and act

to ellminate these strawmen."2

Foster and Sewe1l examine the adoptlon of solar home heatlng

technology as a case srudy 1n diffusion of innovatlon. They clte four

key role groups in the process: creators, which include scientlsts,

archltects and the bullding lndustry; transmltters, whlch include the

medla and solar energy groups; lnfluencers, which are polltlcÍans,

government of f icials and 
.g_ltotrr; 

anil adopters, the various segments of

the market. TLe authors have performed a valuable role ln drawlng

attentlon to the process of lnnovatlon adoption, the ldea that at each

stage of the process, dffferent lnstitutlons rvlll face different constr-

alnts. In particular, thelr study emphaslzes Èhe role of the housebutldlng

indus try :

20.

"Dedicated proponents of solar home heating have constructed.
a small number of unconventlonal houses, mostly outslde the
auspices of the normal bullding industry. If this fnnovatlon
is to have any slgnlflcant lmpact on the use of o11 or
electricity, the Canadlan buildlng industry Bust become
convlnced of lts potentlal, and confident thaE any percelved
barriers to 1ts accepEance by the financial j-nstltutlons
and the pub11c w111 be removed. "3

llbrd. , p. 2r7 .
2ibrd. , p. z2o.
3FosEer and Sewel1, Solar Home Heatlng 1n Canada, pp 5t-52



Foster ancl Servell note several fmportant lnstftutlonal barriers

to solar energy: inflexible zoning bylaws and building codes; conser-

vative lending policles of flnancial institutions; uncertainty of future

protectlon of the solar rights of a homeowner; and a lack of-"ot"r equlp-

ment standards.l They conclude that there hæ been llttle attentlon gfven

to these lssues ln Canada so far, and "1t is clear that much more 1n-depth

analysis 1-s requfred," .2

Final1y, Foster and Sewell make several recoumendatlons which

dfrectly relate to the present study:

. The establishment of solar zones in several- Canadian cltles

to ac.t as "calalyst areas r.rhere the innovatÍon can be tested on a large

enough scale to be generally convlnclng".3

. Federal assistance to local municipalÍtles r,rlsh1ng to encourage

solar energy through revision of Uuít¿ing codes, protectl-on of sun rJ-ghts

by means of zonlng restrictlons and property tax rebates;4

. FeCeral encouragement of the constructlon lndustry through

the establishmenc c¡f trainlng courses deslgned to famillarlze the

industry with solar energy and by means of preferential borrowlng rates

from Central Mortgage and Houslng Corporatlon.5

2T,

)2

There are only a smal1 number of articles in the llterature

directly relating to the design or performance of solar energy subdivisions.

Solar Energy Subdivlsions

1ibid. , p. t3t.
21bid. , p. L32.
3ibid., p. L43.qibid. , pp. L53-154
5ibfd., p.t5r.



22.

There {s a general recognitl-on that subdlvision deslgn must be altered

ln order to accomodate the needs of solar energy. An Ontario study lnto

solar rights protectlon, for example' states:

. ,,Typical suburbs have not been planned with energy "üa.tftin mínd. In addítíon to features whích impede conservation'
the orl-entation of the houses varies and many lack suitable
southern exposure for the collection of solar energy. In many

cases, houses are so placed aS Co unnecessarlly shade thelr
nefghbours. Llowever, ner^¡ subdlvisions could be designed to
perml_t sustantial use of solar energy by a large proportlon
of the homes."I

A CItIC publication'

more specific:

"If a large residentlal development is belng planned,
buildtngs on either slde of an east-west street may be
placed a sufficient dlstance apart that those on the
south sicle do not obstruct the sun for those on the north,
particularly when it fs at lts maximum height during the
heattng season. Buildings on north-souch streets may be
staggered on their respectl.ye sites, so that adjacent
structures do not'fu1ly obsLruct the southern horízon."2

R. B. Pope and i'¡. P. Schlmmel Jr. made an early attempt to

calculate the performance of a solar subcÌivísion.3 *", assume a 20-

house subdivlsion, active solar heatlng and coollng systemsr centrallzed

collection and storage of solar enelgy and cascaded energy which uses

exhaust energy from a turbine to provide 1ow quallty energy needs,

lncludtng space heating. The authors conclude that annual fuel savings

of 60 to 70 pe-rcenr are possible, and that the subdlvlsfon would be tech-

nically and economically feaslble by 1990. However, the Pope "tt¿ Sshinrmel

study 1s only of l.lmited use Eo the presenc study. It assumes centrallzed,

rather than lndtvldual unit, collection of solar energy, so that subdl-vlslon

The Conservation of Energy 1n Houslng, 1s

(Toronto, 1978).
2cl'titc, "The Conservatíon of Energy in
3R.s. Pope and I.t.P. Schimmel Jr., "Ttre

Energy Concept applied to a Slngle House and a

lontario l"flnistry

(Albuquerq,'. N

of Energy, Perspectives on Access to Sunlight

Sandia Laboratorles, 1973)

Houstng (Ottawa, L977) .

Solar Coumunlty and the Cascaded

. 

Small Subdivtsion--A Status Reporl



design conslderaÈlons can be lgnored. It assumes actfve solar systems

are used, rather than less expenslve passive clesign techniques whlch mlghf

otherwise make the subdlvlslon feaslble sooner than 1990. Flnally, the

study does not dlscuss any instlËutional aspects of the design, constructlon

and marketlng of Èhe subdivlsion.

More uoeful to an examinatfon of a solar subdivision 1n l^tlnnlpeg, are

two artlcles dlscusslng recent clevelopments in Davis, Claifornla.l

Hunt and Balnbrldge dlscuss how Davis became the ffrst U.S. clty ro

adopt a comprehensive energy-conserving building code. Davis also adopted

solar-use planning policies, and approved a 289-unit, 7O-acre solar sub-

dfvl-sion. In I972, a newly-elected DavÍs city council ordered an energy-use

study of the cl1maf,e and buildtngs of the cÍty. The study concluded that

"slmple princlples of climatlc clesígn \rere consistently lgnored by the local

bulldlng lndustry"; existtng oivlc revlew policies were lnadequate; bullding

code changes were required;.ì-and nelghborhood plannÍng pollcfes would also need.

revisfon.2 A new code was adopted. It provlded tv¡o alternatlves for buÍlders;

a set of rules governing const,ructlon; and a minimum performance standards

approach based on a series of calculatlons.

The Ctty of Davls also adopt.ed a set of plannlng pollcies to couplement

the new bulldlng code. Subdiviston deslgn is encouraged to provlde maximum

southern exposure for all lots. Setback flexibility and mlnlmum 1ot size

pollcfes were lntroduced to permit proper orientatlon. Street wldths are

narrowed and ped.estrian and blcycle pachs encouraged. Landscapl-ng polfcies

which encourage the shading of streets and parking areas have been adopted.

Hunt ancl Balnbrldge report that.1n 1978 the new code and plannlng

lMarshal1 }lunt. and David Balnbridge, "The
Solar Age, I'fay, 1978, 20-23; and Robert DePraro.
May, I978, 24-26.

2llunt and Bainbrfdge, tbfd., p. 2I.

Davls Experiencet',
"The villâgê", Solar Age,



24.

poltcles have been ln effect for two years and one year respect{yely. l'*:
naJoriry of bullclers who opposed lt (the code) initially have been convinced

that it works and are novr strong supporters."l Under the new plannlng

polícies, more than 90 percent of new lots are oriented for Sblar use,

and st.reet wídtirs have been narrorved to 26 feet from 40 feet. Hunt and

Bainbridge conclude that:

"T'ire energy savings have been even better than expected.
Code and related educaËl-on measures have caused a
dramacic change 1n the trend of energy use 1n Davis..Most
lmportant, however, is the fact that the people of Ðavis
have broken the nyth that the energy probleur is far beyond
our control and can be handled only by far-away men of great
power and expertíse."2

In the second article about Davis, Robert DePrato provides details of the

solar subdivlsion built in Davis, 1-ncluding a sketch of lts general design.

Thl-s sketch 1s reproduced 1n Figure 2-I. DePrato makes it clear that the

subdlvision ls not conventlonal in many respects:

"streets are 30 peicent narrower than elsei¿here in the city;
bicycle paths meander through. Drainage Ís through natural
sand gullies rather than standard concrete and pipe systems.
Land usually wasted as front yard space ls fenced for prJ-vate
use whlle back yards open to face common gardenlng areas and
green belts...Each cluster of elght houses collectfvely owns
the common-cluster space adJacent to thel-r individual property
lines.'13

Finally, DePrato brtefly relates the fns tltutional dffficultles experfenced

by the developer of the subdivislon; difficulty in obtafning capital

financing; inflexible attitudes of building code inspectors; and unlon

Jurisdlctional disputes in construq,tlon.

lrui¿. , p. 23.
2iut¿.
3DePrato, ibid. , p 26
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A 1978 publlcation of the Amerlcan Urban Land Institutel

suggests the importance of flexible munfcipal zonlng and plannlng regu-

lations in accomodating solar energy subdivisions:

"...the prospect of implementing passive solar deslgn
techniques on a large scale has raised two maJor land-
use-related concerns. One is that it r¿i1l result in rows
of s tructures all f acing the same dlrection \^¡ith similar or
ldentical roof configurat.ions. Ttre other is that it would
require low-density development so that the potential energy
savings from high-densJ-ty developmentrs reduced constructlon
and heating costs and reduced transportatlon requlrments
could not be realÍzed."2

However, the author argues that the use of performance standards 1n zonlng

and planning, rather than reliance on prescriptive regulatlons, can provÍde

the flexibility to eliminate the concerns:

"Necessary design flexlbility can be provided by the
decreased use of traditlonal 1ot subdivisions with
setbacl(s and bulk and height restrictlons, and the
increased use of land use'managemenc tools such as planned
unÍt developmenis coupled with energy performance standards.
Proper building orientation and collector locaÈ1on, the
protecLion of solar rights, and other potential constraints
have been demonstrated to be surmountable within the context
of these more flexible planning techniques...If buildings
are designed in relatfonship to one another rather than
relative to fixed lot llnes, they can be located in order
noÈ to i.nfringe on one another's solar rights.. "rr3

Conclusion

26.

a1

The llterature reviewed consistently identlfies l-nstltutional

barrlers as an imporEant, and often neglected area of solar energy

utllj-zatj-on. In particular, the röle of the housebullding industry, and

lts fnteractions with varlous government agencies and departments \,rith1n

1"Solar Energy and Land Use", Environmentd.l Conrment (Urban Land
Institute, l.lashington, D.C. ) Ifay , I978.

2P.t S*ith, Peter Pollock and Robert Twiss, !'Resldential Solar
Energy Sygtems: On-Site Versus Distrl-ct", in Environmental Cotu¡ent, lbld., p.4

JID ].d .



the subdl-vlsion delivery system, are viewed as critical to the successful

irnplemencatlon of solar home heatlng. L1¡rited experlence r¿1th and stucly

of solar energy subdivisions suggest that civic planning department.s wÍll

need to examlne presenc zoning and subdivision plannlng nto.rr"rorrs rvl-th a

vlew to providing the required desígn flexibÍlity.

However, only rarely does tire literature consider the inetltutional

lmpllcatlons of a large number of solar homes planned and bullt ae a unit.

Furthermore, the generaLized nature of most of the llterature malces 1t

dlfflcult for groups within the subdivision deti,rery system to clarify

fmpllcatlons of solar housing for actual institutlonal settings.

)-t



3.1

SOLAR ENERGY: AN OVERVIEW

The Resource and Technology

Solar energy strikes the earth primarily 1n rhe form of llght,

short-wave radlatlon. l{hen the radfatlon sErlkes a solld or liquld:

"...fr is absorbed and transformed into heat energy;
the material becomes v¡arm and stores the heat, conducts
lt to surrounding materials (air, water, other sollds
or llquids), or reradlates ft to other riaterfals of
lower temperature. Thls reradiation is a long-vrave
radiation. "1

CTLAPTER III

Glass easlly transmits short-wave radÍat1on, and therefore allows most

of the solar energy to pass through lt. However, it fs a poor transmltter

of long-wave radÍation:

"Once Èhe sunts energy has passed through the glass wl-ndows
and has been absorbed by some materlal lns1de, the heat vr1ll
not be radÍated baCk outslde. Glass t.herefore acts as a
heat trap..this has come to be knor+n..as the rgreenhouse
effecctt'.2

The questlon becomes whether the resource fs avallable fn sufficient

lntenslty and anount Ín Canada to meet a significant degree of the heatfng

needs of a home. The intenslty and levels of radi-atlon experlenced 1n a

particular locale "depend upon 1atltude, cloud cover, clearness of atrnos-

phere, degree of obstruction on t.he horizon, and time of year't.3

greater the latitude, the lo¡¡er the position of the sun ln the sky during

the winter heatfng season and the less intense the radlatlon. Local

atmosphere conclitions can:

lBtl-r"" Anderson, Solar Energy: Iundamentã.lS in BúLlding Déslgn,
(New York, McGraw-Hill, 1977) p.4.

2tbÍd. , p.5 .

3Central |fortgage and Housfng Corporatlon, Thè Corisérvátion of
Energy ln ilouslng, (Cl'llic, 0ttawa, L977) p. B.

-28_
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r'...signfflcantly lnfluence the potential for solar
heat.. For a very clear, unpolluted atmosphere, normal
radiation values can be increased by about flve percent;
for urban areas, they should be reduced by ten percent. rr1

Ttre theoretical level of radiatlon outside the atnosBþere of the

earth is about 1,400 watts/square meter a year.2

"The radlatÍon actually recelved on a horlzontal surface at
ground leve1 in most of Canada amounts to about one-tenth of
that rheoretlcal value, or 150/watts/square meter.. This latter
value represents a year-round average -- nlght and day, overcasË
and clear; more than nlnety percent of the countryrs populatlon
llve where the solar radl-atlon ls r.¡lthln ten percent of that
nominal va1ue. t'3

The average Canadlan value compares

square meter a year f or the r"'orldts

Afrfca and Australfa.4

Flgure 3-l shows the mean annual hours of sunshlne recefved by

varlous reglons across Canada. The'southern prairies receÍve the most,

more than 2,200 hours a year. The east and \.¡est coasts recefve the least,

less than 1,400 hours ln some locatlons.

1Q

Seasonal variatlons in radíatíon levels are the most signiflcant

technlcal consicleration for solar home heating in Canada. "Ttre problem

with using solar energy for space heating is that i t 1s most abundant when

it is needed 1east."5 The monthly average in June is nearly twlce the yearly

average; in December, typical values are less than one-thfrd the yearly

..r"ttg".6 Again, the southern pralries have the sunniest v¡lnters 1n Canada,

not unfavourably to a leveL of Z1}hvatts/

sunnlest locations of Israel, Northern

libtd. , p. 11.â- -tE.P . Cockshutt,
ProJect, February, L977)

3r¡ r¿ .

4i¡i¿.
5ibid., p. 3.
6r¡r¿.

"Solar Energy" (Natlonal Research Councl-I Energy
¡)
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and could rely more heavilY on

Vancouver, rvhich receives onlY

hours ln the winter months.l

Solar home heating technology 1s of Lwo types;

and passlve systems.

equlpment arranged to collect, store and distrlbute heat from the sun.

Active solar heating systems are characterized by an assembly ot

The t.ransf er f luld, either alr or \^7ater, rvhlch f lows through the system

solar heating than a cost.al area such as

is mechanically driven by pumps, or fans, rather than by natural forces.

fifteen percent of l-ts

Flgure 3-2 lllustrates the rnajor components of an actlve system:

1) Solar collector: a devfce placed on the south-facÍng roof

or wall of the house to intercept incomíng solar radiation and convert

It to thermal energy

Collectors are based

plaEe or evacuaEed-tube desfgns:

annual sunshlne

actlve systens

31.

"The flat-plate collector 1s slmply a blackened rnetalllc
plate exposed to che sunllght, wtth lntegral tubes or other
provlslon for carrylng the circulatlng fluld; to Prevent
heat loss to the atmosphere, ít is generally lnsulated on
the back and double-glazed on the front. The evacuated-tube
collector...resembles an oversize fluorescent light tube; 1t
again incorporates a blackened absorbing surface, and it may
also lncorporate concentrating reflectors; 1t 1s sealed
to hold a va.cuum and thereby minimize heat 1oss.t'2

1n order to hTarm a fluid flowíng through the system.

the greenhouse effect and are usually either flat-on

Ttre collector area required depends on the size of the space to be heated.

An approximate guide ls t.hat the collector area should be about one-half

the area of the floor space to be heated. Collector efficlencúes and costs

rct'fltc, ibid., p.
2Cockshutt., ibid

ll
rP
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vary \.rith the desfgn. CurrenE uninstalled costs for collectors are

estlmated at about $10 a square foot.1 One Winnlpeg distrlbutor sells

a four by slx feel flatplate liqutd-fluid collector for $365r^ or about

$15.21 a square foot. The distributor reconnnends t en to twelve collectors

for a house, for a total collector cost of $3,650 to $413802 (not installed)

ii) Storage system: Heat from the ciroulatlng fluld is stored in

a tank, usually 1n the basement, and used when needed. Storage tanks may

be simple: an lnsulated bed of rocks; or more complex: an lnsulated vtater

tank. Short-term storage units, enough to cope v/ith three or four consecu-

tfve cloudy days, maybe requlre onI.y a few thousand gallons of 1lqu1d

capacity. Seasonal storage unlts r+ould need to be substantlally larger.3

Costs vary from only a ferv hundred dollars for a sftnple storage tank to

several thousands of do1lars.4

iii) A conventlonaL-,heat distribution system

heat exchanger: cosrs can vary from about $I,000 to

dependlng on the complexity of the system.5

iv) A backup heating system is an essential

system:

33

"The target with short-term storage is to meet at least, flfty
percent of the seasonal heatíng demand, leavlng the rest to be
met by fossil fuels or electrlcíty...Long-tern storage may be
able to approach 100 percent of the seasonal demand, but both
meteorological and mechanical exfgencies suggest the need for
some back-up. t'6

Total costs of an actíve solar system vary greatly, dependfng on

1f¡fa., Berkowltz, ibid.
2Personal communicatlon,

July 10, I97B; prices quoted as
3Cockshutt, ibid. , p.6.
4Berkowitz, lbid. , p. 14
5iuia.
6CockshutE, lbid. , p. 6.

of ducts, wirJ-ng, and

more than $3,000,

part of the active

¡ P.L4'
Jim Phlmister, Mecanltec Ltd., Winnlpeg,

of July, 1978.



the technology chosen and labour costs. Recent Canadlan studles su.ggest

rhat system costs vary from $5,000 to $20,000, wlth about $151000 belng

an average figure.l

Passíve solar heatÍng systems, unlike active "y"tu*"l"are non-

mechanlcal deslgns which incorporate the deslgn and materials of a structure

fnto an integrated system of solar energy collection, storage and distrlbutfon.

Heat is distributed by natural means, rather than the mechanically-driven

heat dlstrlbutlon of actlve sysEems. "The structure fs usually shlelded

from excessl-ve summer heat and \rÍnter cold, rvhlle capturlng and storing

solar warmth durlng the winter."2 The feasibllÍty of certain passfve solar

design techniques \./as knor¡n to ancient civilizations. About 400 B.C., the

Greek çrirer Xenophon recorded some of the teachings of Socrates:

"...Nor,¡ in houses wf th a south aspect, the sunts rays penetrate
into the porticoes in winter, but 1n summer the path of the sun
is right over our.heads and-above the roof, so that there ls
shade. If, then,'this is the best arrangement, we should build
the south side loftler to get the winter sun and the north slde
lotver to keep out the cold rqlnds. "3

The present study will assume that the homes in the hypothetical

solar energy subdivision incorporate passive solar heatlng features. The

followlng sectlon examines the deslgns, costs and performance of passive

solar homes being built in Canada.

34

J.L

aa1

Passive SoIar llomes

Design Techniques

Figure 3-3 illustrates the three passive solar concepts relevant to

1978, p

lBerkov¡itz, ibid. , pp.
2Environmental Comment
)
JQuoted 1n Anderson, 1b1d. rp. 3.

11-14 .

(Urban Land Instftute, Washlngton DC) , May,
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Canadian housing.l

design technique

"Sirnply dlagrauured as sun to living space to storage
mass, the solar radlation fs collected in the livlng
space and then stored 1n a thermal storage mass, Thus,
the actual lfving space is directly heated by the sun
and serves as a t live-l_nt collector . "3

1) Dlrect Galn:2 Dlrect galn ls

The direct gain system requlres: a large south-faclng grazed area; the

lfvlng space exposed directly behind the glazed area; thermal storage mass

1n terms of walls, floors or other structures such as stone fÍreplacee;

and a method of protectfng the livlng space from the exterior cl1mate.

"The absence of thermal storage mass ín most conventÍonal homes 1s what

elimlnates the possÍbility of storing the heat gained through large expanses

of plcture windov¡s. "4 Placement of the thermal mass in the livlng space Ís

lmportant for the proper functfoniíg of the system:

"Care must be taken wlch thermal mass to ensure that it 1s
dlrecEly irradÍated by the sun during the period of lnterest.
In the low sun angles experienced in the rvinter months, llttle
sun will strlke thermal mass 1n the floor 1n northern latítudes
if the window does noÈ extend al-most to the floor."5

the most coûrnon passlve solar

36

Storage materials, which reradiate heat Io

concrete, brick, sand, ceramics or water.6

Two controls must be added to the

efficiency. To prevent heat loss through

lother passíve solar design concepts such as roof ponds and water
Trombe rvalls are lnappropriate for Canadats severe wlnEer temperat.ures, and
are used in warmer clinates of the southwest United States; see AIA Research
Corporation, A Survey of Passive Solar Buildings (tl.S. Departuent of Houslng
and Urban Development, 1978).

2Based on ibid. , pp. 25-27 .

3r¡ i¿ .
4rui¿.
5Robert S. Dumont, êt.â1r, "Passive Solar Heatlng: Results from Two

Saskatcher,¡an Residences", (Saskatoon, 1978) p. 18.
6AIA S'-,,:.rey, Íb id . , p . 26 .

the 11vlng space, are usually

direct gain systen to increase lts

the south-facing glass at night



(or on eloudy days), the gLazed area must be insulated.

Canadian and American companles markeË forms of novable

curtalns and shutters that can cover the glazed area.

heat gain ln summer:

"...sunshadíng 1s required for the large expanse of south
facing g1ass. Due to the high location of the southern
sunnner sun, overhangs can provlde adequaLe protectlon for
vertical southern glazlng, but other solutlons must be found
for..east and west orieniatfons (faced $7f th 1o\,7 s tn angles)."1

Wlthout the controls designed lnto Ehe system:

". , . the addition of a passl-ve system with its large gLazed
exposure to the outside and adjacent masses wlth great heat
storage potential can cause tremendous dÍscomfort due to
wlnter losses and summer overheating...t'2

Dumonc3 reports that a direct galn solar house ln SaskaEoon, Sask., êx-

perienced. a daÍ1y temperature fluctuation of about 14 degrees C on a clear

\,rinter day before blinds were l-nstalled.

1i) Indirect Gain: Mass Trombe Wa114

Several

lnsulatlon panels,

To prevent unwanted

In the lndirect gai-n system, the fabric of the house contínues

to collect and store incoming solar energy, but the solar radiatlon does

37.

not travel directly to the llving space. Instead, "the sunrs rays are lnter-

cepted directly behind the collector glazing by a masslve vall which serves

as heat storage."5 In addition, the Trombe system lnduces a rvarn al-r flor¿

behind the glass. The warm air ls discharged upward near the ceilíng and is

replaced by cooler alr flor¡ing across the floor. The concept requires only a

large glazed area facing south and a storage mass directly behind 1t. The

ltur¿.
2ibtd. , p
3Dumont,
4Based on
q... -Jt_þld.

)-7

ibld., pp. 9-10.
ATA Survey, ibid., p 69



Tronbe mass wall, named after the French scÍentlst who developed it, can

consLst of a heavy building materfal such as concrete, stone, brfck,

block or sand:

"The property to conslder 1n decicllng on storage consJruction
ls the mechod of distribution inherent in massÍng materlals
with different heat storage capacities and emlssion
properties. Radiant dlstribution from a sCorage mass to a
llving space can be almost lmmediate, or it can be delayed up
to 1.2 hours, depending on the depth and tlme lag property of
the storage material chosen.t'1

Controls are important ln rhe indirect galn system, as we11. For

opLlmum efflclency 1n winter,

" . . . external movable lnsulatlon, or
alternatlves, should be lncluded to
mass from wasteful heat loss to the

In summer, overhangs, insulatlon and

v/anted heatfng. A mass Trombe wall

for summer cooling, J-f exhaust vents

facing glazed area:

âa

"Solar heated alr (1n the summer) in the collector alr space w111
force it.s way outside, drawíng air from the llving space to
replace it. Therefore, another opening must be provided wlthin
the livlng space for replacement air -- preferably from a shaded
or cooler area. This conËinual air movement exhausts hot air
from the house drawlng 1n cooler air for ventilatlon."3

In the isolated gain

are thermally fsolated from

other lnsulation
protect the storage
overcast or níght sky."2

ttl) Isolated Gain:

exterior vents can help prevent un-

has the potential to provfde ventilatlon
.are placed at the t.op of the souEh-

lrui¿.
2rb 1d .

3rui¿. , p. 10.
4Based on lbid., pp

Sunspace4

passive design,

the 1lvlng spaces

solar collectfon and storage

of the home. TLe sunspace,

121-L22



often a greenhouse, sun porchr atrf.um or an indoor pond, collects and

stores solar energy. i{eat from the sunsPace can be drawn into the

llving spac-e \,/hen requlred. Slze of Èhe sunspace can vary from one small

corner to the entire soutir side of the bullcling. In additior,--to tt"

south-facing glazed area, the sunsPace requires therrnal uass 1n the

floors, rvalls, benches or pools ln order to provide effecElve heat

storage. The nost lmportant control of fhe isolated galn design ls the

llnk between the sunspace and the living "pt"e.1 The wall or walls

connectlng the t\,ro spaces requlre flexlbllity so that Ehe spaces may be

therrnally connected or separated as required.2 The type of walls chosen

w11l deiermine how Lhe stored heat.ls dfstrtbuted, whether by radlatlon,

convection or conduction.

HumidiEy control 1n the sunspace is another imPortant conslderatl-on.

As 1n the other two passive_ deslgn fypes, "shadlng should be provided to

prevent overheatÍng of glazed spaces during the surrmer; and some form of

movable insulatlon would prevÊnt unnecessary heat losses on $l1nter nlghts

or cloudy days. "3

39

3.2.2. Perf ormance

Relatlvely few studfes have been made of the performance and cost-

effectiveness of passlve solar homes, particularly under the harsh Canadlan

wlnler conditions. Recent papers by Gilpin and by Jones and Tymura4

ltur¿. , p. Lzz.
2iui¿.
?,. , .Jl-Dl-d.
4R,R. Gilpin, "The Use of South Facing i^lindol¡s for Solar Heatíng

ln a Northern Climatet'and R. E. Jones and E. J. Tyorura, "Passive Solar
tleaflng Design for Canada" both in Proceedíngs, Solar Energv Update
Conference (Solar Energy Society of Canada, Edmonton, Alberta, 1977).



present theoretical studies on the

and passive solar designs 1n Canada

wfndows result in an energy savlng

square foot of windorv, compared to

square foot of north-facing windov¡:

"40

performance of south-faclng windows

. Gilpin concludes that south-faclng

of about 85,000 BTU a year-^for each

an energy loss of 20,000 BTU for each

I

"...it ls clear that in the design of a house, norEh-facing
windows should r'¡herever possíble be replaced by south-
facfng windows. For a house of standard constructlon,
however, the maximum amount of s o-rth-facing w jndow area
that can be used without causlng overheatlng 1n the house
ls about seven percent of the house floor area."2

Gilpin also emphasizes the inportance of thermal mass and overhangs to

control overheatlng and regulaEe lerperature fluctuatfons. As well, an

automatlcally controlled thermal shutter system is desirable 1n the house,

reducing heat loss at night and overheating during the day, Gflpin concludes.

"Unfortunately, a proven shutter syétem does not as yec exlst. It is

recommended the development of such a system be pursued."3

Jones and Tymura conclude that improved lnsulatlon and dfrect galn

passive solar heating "appear to be economícally attracElve at present and

antlcÍpated energy costs. . . (whereas) current actíve solar heatlng systems

do not appear to enJoy an economlc advantage until qulte high energy costs

are reached."4 Their study assumed three house models; a standard lnsulated

house rvith no basement insulaËion; a model rvith iurproved Í-nsulatlon, cosElng

$2,800 more than the standard model; and an energy-conserving house wlth

hlgh insulation val-ues, costÍng $5r400 more than t.he sÈandard ¡qodel . To

each of tliese urodels rvere added flrst a passive solar system costlng elther

1^.-rGil-pin, ibíd. , p. 6 .

z].bt_d.
3ibld., p. 7.
4Jones and Tymura, ibld. , p,7 .



$I,400 for the scanciard rnodel, or $1,800 for models two and three and

secondly, an actlve system costing $t0,000 lnscalled.l Calculated annual

heating loacls varied from nearLy L73 million BTU for the standard model

wlthout solar heatlng, to only 16.9 milllon BTU for the energ!-conservlng

model incorporating passive and actlve solar systems.2 Annual net savfngs,

deftned as do1lar fuel savings less increased mortgage payments, were

achieved for all of the models lncorporatlng passive solar heaE,1-ng when

convencional energy costs lncreased about $5 per uilllion BTU. Energy costs

of $10 and more per mlllion BTU were needed to result 1n annual savings

for homes incorporatlng act.ive solar systems.3

Dumont4presents results from two solar

Saskatchet.ran. Based on the measured results of

concluded that:

"Passlve solar heating can contribute a large fractlon of the
heating requiremenLs as inexpenslve heat to well-insulated dwelllngs
even ln the harsh cllmatic area of Canada. For the Reglna
residence, the contributlon of passlve galns should amounË to
forty-four percent of the heat.Íng requirement during the heatlng
months. Coupled vrtth the tfree' gains from the use of electriclty
and heat from people in the dwelllng, the passive gain can reduce
the auxlliary heat requlrement, to a very low value. At present
elecÈriciry costs of. 2.2 cents/krvhr ($6.ff C.i¡ the auxiliary space
heat requírement for the Regina house v¡ould amount Èo only $31 per
year, assumfng that it did not have an active solar system.r'5

Dumont al.so notes the importance of the slze and placement of the

t.hermal mass to the proper funcÈlonlng of a passlve solar system.

A 1978 survey of 96 passfve solar homes in the United States 6

provldes information on the performance of the three passive deslgns

AL

hones actually bullt tn

the two dwellings, 1t ls

1i¡i¿., p. z, p. B.
2tbtd., p. 9.
3iuia. , p. 11.
4Dumonr, ibtd.
5i¡i¿. , p. 18.
6Ara survey , 1b id .



dl-scussed ln sectlon 3.2.1. In 34 dfrect gain houses, thä passlVe

sysEem typically contributed 70 to B0 Percent of the heatJ.ng needs of

the home. In the 13 Trombe wall houses surveyed, heating contrlbutlons

of 60 to 100 percent were achleved. Cont.ributions of 70 to B0 percent

r,¡ere also achieved in most of the 29 homes surveyed which used t,he sun-

space design.

3.2.3. Cost-Effectlveness:

Too few passlve solar homes have been built and monltored 1n

Canada ln order to províds eignificant data on the comparative heating

costs of a typical conventional home and a passive solar hone. Any

economic analysis of comparatlve heating costs must rely on assumptlons

about capital costs, energy consumption patterns and rates of prlce increases

for conventional- home heating fue1s.- The simplified analysis presented ín

thls sectlon attenìpts to inãi.ute the general magnítude of the cost-

effectiveness of a passive solar home, under a set of speciflc and reasonable

assumptions.

A liypothetlcal Examplel

42

i) Ilouses: Three houses are compared. One 1s assumed to be a r+ell-

lnsulated house heated by a conventÍona1 fuel such as natural gas or heatJ-ng

oil. 1\¡o houses are passive Solar homes, solar home A and solar hone B,

differing only in theír initial capital costs.

The assumptions of the analysÍs are:

lProf. John Gray, DePartmenL
made several useful suggestfons that
sectlon.

2nru - Bricish rhermal unít.
required to heat one pound of water

o f ilconomlcs
improved the

One BTU is
one degree F.

, University of Manicoba,
analysls presented ln this

the amount of energY

; one BTU=0.25 kilocalories.



year.

homes obtaln 70 percent, or 135 mitllon BTUs a year, from passlve solar

iil) Performance of passive solar heating system; BoÈh solar

energy. Therefore, 45 miIllon BTUs a year must be obtalned from

conventíonal heati.rg sorr.cu .l

assumed, for sÍmpllclry, to be $3 a

iv) Energy costs: The cost

v) Inflatlon: An annual lnflatlon rate of B percent is

vi) Energy prlce lncreases:3 Three scenarlos are assumed

lllustratlve purposes. The flrst assumes a 15 percent a year lncrease for

conventfonal heatlng fuels for the first flve- years, followed by annual

lncreases that match the inflatlon rate of B percent. It ls suggested

such a prlce lncrease

government energy pric

of a conventl-onal heatlng fuel ls

milllon BTU fn year 7.2

IConcept Constructlon in Saskatoon, Sask., has calculated that,
ln theory, a well-insulated passive solar home usíng a Trombe wall
design could obtaln 50 percent of lts heating requlrements from solar,
and 32 percent from appliances and persons líving in the dwelling.
Conventional fuel requirements for such a house would only be 7.5 uilllon
BTUs a year. A practical, cost-competitlve demonstratfon of thfs theoretl-
cal house has yet ro be bu11t. The calculations are based on the ploneerlng
theoretfcal work of J.D. Balcomb 1n Nerq Mexlco. See J.D. Balcomb and
R.D. McFarland, "A Slmple Emplrical Method for EstLmatl-ng the Performance
of a Passlve Solar Heated Butldfng of the Thermal SËorage tr^Iall þper"
Proceedings, of the Second Annual Natlonal Passlve Solar. Conference,
Philadelphi-a, Pa., Llarch, I978. Personal communication, Keith Funk,
July 25, 1978.

2ffte $: a m1llion BTU ftgure 1s sllghtly high for natural gas costs
fn Winnlpeg, slightly Iow for heating oil, and substantially lower than
electrlc heatíng costs. See Hildebrandt-Young and Associates, The Energy
Crisis and the City of Wínnipeg (1978) p. 35, 45.
%es àre ¿orrar-of-the-year increases which lnclude the
lnflationary factor; the analysls accounts for inflatlon by includlng the
lnflatlonary factor in the discount rate used to determlne present value cost.s.

4The existlng federal policy to increase domesEic o11 prlces by
$2 a year to approach world prlces represents approxfunately 15 percent a year
lncreases; natural gas prices, in turn, are to be gradually increased so as
to approach equlvalent o11 prlces.

43.

pattern is a reasonable one, given existlng federal

ing pollcies.4 The second pattern projects a constant

assumed.

for



10 percenf a year lncrease in prlces, slightly hlgher than the annual

lnflation rate. Ttre third patEern ls a 6 percenE a year increase, belora

the inflatLon raEe, and llkely representlng the lorqer range of energy price

lncreases ln Canada ln the near future.

v1i) Capital costs and mortgage rates: The conventlonal house costs

$70,000. Tt has a $50,000 , Z1-year mortgage at 11 percent, with rnonthly

payments of $48I.27I. Solar Home A and B are assumed to cost, respectJ-vely,

$3,500 and 6,000 more than the conventional house. Tt ls suggested that

the trvo figures represenE the lower and upper range of additlonal capÍtal

costs that a prlvate housebuilding company would be able and t^¡illlng to

undertake.2 Sources of additional capital cost may lnclude: $1,000 for

lncreased south-faclng glazing; $800 for an insulated shutter system; $800

for a Trombe rva1l; and increased insulation and vapour barrier.3 The

addltlonal capital costs of the two solar homes are accounted for ln

larger mortgages, pald as addltlonal monthly mortgage pa)rments. Solar Home A,

costlng $73,500 has a $53,500,25-year mortgage at 11 percent, for monthly

payments of $514.95. Solar llome B, costing $76,000, has a $56,000 mortgage,

wlth morrthly payments of $539.02. The additional mortgage payments

represent a passive solar system cost to the homeo\,Jner. The differences 1n

yearly mortgage payments between the solar homes and the conventLonal home

44

llfortgage rates and payments obtained courtesy of Property
fnvestments branch, Confederatj-on Llfe Insurance Company, I^linnlpeg, March,
l.979 .

2Enercon Bufldlng Corporatlon of Reglna, Sask., 1-s reported to be
offering an energy-conserving passive solar house for $3r500 more than
a conventional house. The 1,50O-square-foot house can be electrically-
heated for $150 a year, according to the builder. See The Canadian
Mag,azlne (1979; date unknown) pp .19-21 .

3Costs estlmated by Concepr Constructlon, Saskacoon, Sask.;
personal communlcatlon, Kelth Funk, Sept. 22, 1978, l^linnípeg, Man.



are therefore treated as part of the annual "so1ar cost" to the home-

orner.l Total "solar cost" ls the sum of t.he mortgage paynent differential

and the cost of conventíonal fuel which must be used to supplement. the

contrlbutlon of the passlve solar heating system

The results of the analysls are summarized in Tables 3-1 and 3-2.

Flrstly, consider Table 3-1, which compares the annual space heating costs

of the three homes under the three energy price scenarios in teras of current

dollars2, for the flrst six years of operatÍon. Note that under the first

scenarl-o \,/ith 15 percent a year energy price increases, Solar Home A,

compared to the conventl-onal home, results in an annual fuel cost saving,

from and lncludlng year 3. But even under the high energy cost assumptÍon,

1t w1ll take more tha¡r six years for the hlgher cost Solar Home B to

produce an annual dol1ar saving for the homeowner. Under the assumption

that fuel prices increase by 10 percent a year, Solar Home A has an annual
.--

fuel cost lor,¡er than the conventlonal home from and including year 4;

agal-n, Solar I'lome B does not provlde an annual saving r^rlthln six years

under the l0 percent a year scenarlo. Finally, under the third energy price

scenario of 6 percent, annual fuel savings are achieved for Solar Home A

from and lncludlng year 6, and substantially larer for Solar Home B.

The results listed ln Table 3-1 rnay be mlsleadlng, because the

45

comparison ls becrveen annual costs rather than costs incurred over a peri-od

of time such as the life of the mortgage or the life of the dwelling. Life-

cycle costlng analysis is a more approprlate approach. When considerlng

lTtre "solar cost" approach, which Ínclucles the additlonal mortgage
pa)rnents on the solar home, r,/as suggested by Keith Funk, Concept. Constructlon.

2Current clollars 1s used here to refer to dollars-of-the-day, whlch
lnclude inflation, as opposed to real dollars or constant dollars, which
have taken into account lnflatlonary effects.
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costs and beneflts lncurred over Eime, it is necessary EO relate the

sum of the costs or benefits to their Present value, that ls, what the

future costs or beneflts are worth at lhe present tlme. Dlscounting

future costs and benefits 1s a standard practice in econornilcost-benefit

analysls. Discounting reduces the stream of costs or benefits to a slngle

amount, by using the method of compound fnterest.l The baslc raLlonale

for discounting is that most people:

"...under almost any clrcumstances, would prefer $1 now to
$I a year from now. A sum of money in hand ls worth more
than a promlse of the same sum at a specified time in the
future, because the money may be invested so as to produce
earnings in the intervenlng tlme...
...having to wait for palment means foregoing the lncome
that could be earned on the money in the meanË1me. In
other words, rualtfng carrles a cost in the form of a lost
opportuni Ly ."2

The choice of the discount rate obviously effects the calculatlon

of presenE value. The sm311er the rate, the rnore highly valued are

costs lncurred ín the fr.,a.rr"; a higher discount rate wflI result 1n a

reduced present value of the stream of costs. There is no agreement

anong economlsts as co the proper dlscount rate to use, and 1t 1s generally

recommended that a range of discountrates be used to calculate the net

present

prices.

nornlnal

values.3 As lvell, al1 future costs must be 1n terms of constant

That is, the discount rate must be a real rate rather than a

rate.

Table 3-2 presents a sulunary of the present value of heating costs

three homes. Three dlfferent energy price scenarfoe are consldered,of the

1f¿tttr Stokey and Richard Zeckhauser
(Norton and Co., New York, f97B) p. 160.

2iut¿.
3Ttu.r,lty Board, Benef f t-Cost AnalysiS Guide (Ottawa , L976) p

Thls 1s usually referred to as a sensitlvity analysis.

, A Primer for Poll-cy Analysis

26



'rtcar Annual
Energy
Price
Increases

.1

TABLE 3 _ 1

CO},fAR]SON OI' ANNUAL SPACE HEATING COSTS:

'T}$.EE 
ENERGY PRICE SCENARIOS

(See Text for AssumPtlons)

(Current Dollars1)

Convent ional
Home

2

Annual Heating
Bill

rs1^/87"

ro%

6"/"

$ 450 .00

3 L5"/" / B"/"

LO7.

o/"

Annual
Heati-ng
Btll

517.50

49s .00

477 .00

SOLAR HOI-ÍE

AdditÍonaI
Annual
Mortgage
Payments

$ 13s.00

59s . 13

544.s0

505,62

lcurrent dollars are dollars of the day, and lnclude annual

r55 .25

148.50

143.10

A

,Total
rAnnual
SoIar
Cos t

$404.16

404.L6

404.L6

404.16

L7 B .54

163.3s

151 .69

Annual
Savings

$s39 . r6

t+04.16

404.L6

404.L6

SOI-AR HO

Annual I eaaitio',"t 
I

Heating I Annual 
IBill I Mortgage 
II Pa>'ments . 
I

559 .41

552.66

547 .26

-$ 89.16

41 .91

57 .66

70.26

582,70

567 ,5r

s5s . B5

$r35 .00

r55 .25

148 . s0

143.10

+

lfE B

To tal
Annual
Solar
Cost

L2.43

23.0L

50.23

$693.oo

69 3 .00

69 3 .00

69 3 .00

178.54

163.3s

151.69

inflatíon rate of. B%,

Annual
Savings

$B2B .00

69 3 .00

69 3 .00

69 3 .00

B4B.2s

841 .50

836 .10

r$'378.00

330 . 75

346 . s0

359 . r0

87L.54

Bs6 .35

844.69

276.4L

3rl. 85

339 .07

(continued) 5
._J



Year Annual-
Energy
Price
Increases

4

Conven L ional
Home

TABLE3_1(conrinued)

COMPARISON OF ANNUAI, SPACE HEATING COSTS:

Annual Heating
Bill

rs'Á /8"/"

L0'/.

o/"

5

TI-ìREE ENERGY PRICE SCENARIOS

Ls"A/8"/.

rc%

6Z

SOLAR HOI'Í

IAnnual I Additional 
;Heatíng I Annual

Bill I lfo rtgage
I Payruents

684.39

qoa oq

535.96

6 rs"Á/B"t

L0'Á

67.

(Current Dollars)

787 .0s

6s8.85

568 .11

ç 20s.32

779.69

L60.79

905 .11

724.73

602.20

A

$404.16

404.16

404.16

To ta1
Annual
Solar
Cos t

236.I2

r97 .65

770.43

Annual
Savings

404.76

404.L6

404.76

27I.53

2r7.42

180 .66

$609 .43

583.85

564.9s

AnnuaI
Heating
Bil1s

404:L6

404.L6

404.L6

+$ 74.9r

+ 15.10

- 28.99

640.28

601. 81

574.s9

Addi tional
Annual
Mortgage
Payments

SOLAR HO}ÍE

+ 146.77

+ 57 ,04

- 6.48

$205.32

L79.69

L60.79

67s.69

62r.58

584.82

$69 3 .00

69 3 .00

69 3 .00

+

Total I Annual
A¡nua1 | savings
Solar I

cost I

236.I2

r97 .65

r70 .43

229 .42

103.15

L7 .38

+

+

69 3 .00

69 3 .00

693.00

27L.53

2L7.42

180.66

$898.32 | -$213.9
I

872.69 ¡ - 273.7
I

Bs3.7s I - :rz.e

693.00

693 .00

693.00

929 .r2
890 .65

863.43

964,53

970.47

873.66

I42.0
231. B(

295.3:

59 .4

IBsì 6

27L.4

s-
co



CALCULATED OVER PERIODS OF 5 YEARS, 25 YEARS AND 50 YEARS

FOPùÍULAS:

SU}OIARY OF PRESENT VALUES OF SPACE HEATING:

FOR CONVENTIONAL AND PASSIVE SOIJ.R HOMES:

TABLE 3 _ 2

f) for a stream of constant annual costs

PV=a I Cr*il'-r-l
Lq where

49

eg. Solai-Home A has additional
payments of $404.16 a year
at a discount rare of I4%,
value of these costs is -

= $2,277 .76

ii) for a stream of gror+ing costs

PV=

a=

J-
f-

n=

PV=rlt.;
Tr - s-lr ___l

present value
of s t.ream of
cos t,s
cons Èant
annual
payments
so cfal
dlscount
rate
number of
years

mor tgage
for 25 years;
the present

eg. Solar ilome A has Ínitial space heatlng
costs of $135 a year; under the second
energy price scenario, heating costs
will increase by I0% a year; so g = .10
at a discount rate of. 9%, the present val
of the space heatlng cosEs over 50 years

ã

(r + gñl
(1+ f)"--l

= $1351 1.10 ìr .r:;:---=-i l1 - (1.10)r
a .09 - .IU I I /, ^c,\5

where r

ó

= 98,594.22

L'on

íni tlal
value of
cos ts
growth rate

'l l_ Ëi'þ

ue
ls-
o_-l
0l
_J
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TABLE3-2(contlnued)

STi}TIARY OF PRESENT VALUES OF SPACE HEATING COSTS FOR

CONVENTIONAL ¡,ND PASSTVE SOLÄR HO}ÍES:

CALCUIATED OVER A PERIOD OF 50 YEARS

(real dollare)

SOCÏAL
D ISCOUNT
RATE I PVC 0F SPACE
(T) I HEATING COSTS

Ls"Á/B"t

CONVENTIONAi
HO}N[

.09

.L4

.18

L0"Á

$23, 830.21

9 ,987 .5r

6,270.15

.09

.L4

.18

PRESENT VAIUE COSTS O

I

SPACE lnnnrrroN¡.r,
HEATING I UONTCACN

I pnvurHrs

o/"

l

!"rvc Savlngs" lists
i solar costs of the

SOLAR HO

28,647 ,4L

10 ,300 . 39

6 ,002.55

09

L4

18

$7,148.99

2,996 ,22

I,BBl.02

fE A

11,961 . 19

5,805 .65

3,956 .36

$3,969 .89

2,777,76

2,209 ,50

B,594,22

3,090.17

I,800.77

TOTAL
SOLAR

COSTS

the difference beEween
solar tiome. A positive

$11,118.88

5,773.98

4,090 .52

3.,969.89

2,777,76

2,209 .50

Drr 1

cosrs (-)
OR

SAVINGS (+)

3,588.37

L,7 4L.70

1,186 .91

PRTSENT

SPACE

HEATING

+I2,717.33

+ 4,2L3.53

+ 2,L79 .63

3,969 . 89

2,777 .76

2,209 .50

L2,564.Lr

5,867.93

4,OL}.27

total PVC of sPace heating
sign tndlcates savfngs for

SOI.A,R HOME B

VAIUE COSTS OF:

I

ADDITIONA], TOTAL

MORTGAGE I SOi.¿N
I

PAYI.IENTS I COSTS

$7 ,L48.99
2,996 .22

1,881.02

+16,083.30

+ 4,432.46

+.I,992.28

7 ,558.26
4,5r9 .46

3,396 .4L

$6,807.05

4,762,94

3 ,7 BB .57

+4 ,402.93
+1 ,286 . 19

+ 559.95

8,594.22

3,090.17

I,800.77

for the Conventional Home

the solar home compared t.o

P.V.
c0srs ()
]R
SAVINGS (

6,807.05

4 ,7 62 .9'4

3,788.57

r3. 956 .04 I + 987 4 .L-ì
7.759.r0i+ 2228.3'l

I

3 ,588 . 37

r ,7 47.70

1,186.91

5 ,669 .59 i+ 600 .5

I

15 ,401 .zl-l+tlztro .t
I

7,Bs3.ir 
l+ 

2447 .2

s , s8e ,?o i* 473 .2

6.807,05

4,762.94

3 ,788.57

and PVC of toEal
the Conventlonal home.

10,39s .42 
l+ 

ls65.7
6,504.64 l- 698.9-t
I+,975.48 l- 1019.1

lJlo



¿\Ì{NUAL

[ì'iERGY
PRICE
INCREASES

(e)

SOCIAL
DISCOUNT
RATE
(i)

rsz187"

SUI'ftIARY OF PRESENT VAIUES OF SPACE HLATING COSTS FOR

CONVENTIONA],
H0l'fE

L0"Á

.09

.L4
10

.IO

PVC OF SPACE

HEATING COSTS

CONVENTIONAL AND PASSIVE SOLAR HO}ÍES:

CALCULATED OVER A PERIOD OF 25 YEARS

(real dollars)

TABLE 3 _ 2

$12,855. B2

7 ,7 42 .38

5 ,562 . 58

.09

.14

.18

o/"

PRESENT VAIUE COSTS

ISPACE I A.DDITTONAL
HEATING I MONTCECC

I pnvu¡¡lrs

L2,695 .63

7,308.11

5,rrl ,75

SOLAR HO

,09

.L4

1A

$3,856.71
2,322,70

1 ,043 .53

F

7 ,986.27

4,995.44

3,702.77

$3 ,969 . B9

2,777 .76

2,209 ,50

3, B0B. 64

2,L92.43

1 ,5 35 .33

TOTAL I P .V.
soLAR I cosrs (-)
cosrs I o*' I SAVINGS (+

3,969 .89

2,777 .76

2,209..50

s7,826.60

5 ,100 . 46

3,253.03

2 , 395 .88

1,498.63

1 ,110 . B3

3,969 .89

2,777 .76

2,209 .50

*$ 5,029 .22

+2,64I.92
+2,309 .55

PRESENT

7 ,778.58
4,970.L9

3 ,7 44 .83

SPACE I ennlTrotlat
HEATTNG I UOnrcecn

I PAYMENTS

SOLAR HOM

VALUE COSTS

+4,9L7 .05

+2,337 .92

+L,372,92

$3,856.71

2,322.70

r,043.53

6,365 ,72

4 ,27 6 .39

3,320.33

EB

OF:

t-..TOTAL .V.
soLAR I cosrs(-)
cosrs I oR

I savrtqcs 1+

$6,807.05

4,762.94

3,788.57

+l ,620 .55

+ 7r9.05

+ 382.44

3, B0B . 64

2,L92.43

1,535.33

l0 ,663. 761 +$2 ,192.0

7,oB5.6Ai+ 656.7
I

4,832.101+ 730.4

6 , Bo7 .05

4,762.94

3,788 .51

2,395 .BB

1,498.63

1 ,110 . B3

10 ,615 .69 
| 

+ 2 ,079 .9

6,9ss.37i+ 3s2.7

s ,323.90 I - 206 .L

6 ,807 .05

4,762,94

3 ,7 BB .57

9 ,202.9 3 l- r,2L6 .6

6.26L.57l|- P,zo6'.t-l
4,899.401- 1,196.6

l

I

(continued)
Ln
F
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TABLE3-2(continued)

SLNftßRY OF PRESENT VALUES OF SPÄCE HEATING COSTS FOR

CO}ìVENTIONAL ÀND PASSIVE SOLAR HOMES:

CALCULATED OVER A PERIOD OF 5 YEARS

(reaI dollars )

t5z

CONVENTIONAI
HOME

PVC OF SPACE

HEATINd COSTS

.09

,L4

..1_0

I0"Á

$2,649 .98

2 , 309 .90

2,084.10

.09

.L4

.18

PRESENT VALUE COSTS OF

sPAcE I *orrro.o, I

HEATTNG I uonrcacr 
II p¿y¡rsNrs 
I

o/"

2,3L2,69

2,023 .95

I ,831. 69

SOLAR H

.09

,L4

.18

$794.99

692.97

625 .23

}fE A

.:.

2,070 .90

1 ,818 . 37

L,649,82

$r,572.04
1,387.51

1.263.88

693.38

607 .L9

549.sL

TOTÀL I P.V.
soLAR I cosrs(-)
cosrs I on

I sevrNcs (+)

L ,57 2 .04

1, 387 .51

1,263 . BB

$2,361 .03

2,080.48

1,889 . 11

627.27

545 . s1

494.9s

SOL.AR HOME B

PRESENT VALUE COSTS OF:

it

+$282.95

+ 229 . /+2

+ 794.99

2,265 .42

r,994 .70

1 ,813 . 39

L,572 .04

1 ,387 .51

I ,263 . BB

SPACE

HEATING

+

$79 4 .99

692.97

625.23

2,r93.3L

L,932.02

1, 758. B3

ADDTTTONAL ToTAL I P.V.
MoRTGAGE I sot-AR I cosrs i-¡
PAYMENTS I COSTS IOR

I I SAVTNGS (+

4t.¿/

29.25

18.30

+

+

$2,695.53

2,379 .I3
2,L67 .L3

693.38

60 7 .19

549 .51

L22,47

113 .65

109 .01

$3,490.52

3 ,072.L0
2,792 .36

2,695 ,53

2,379 .L3

2,L67 .L3
\

62r.27

545.51

494.95

-$ B4o. sr

- 762.2(

- 708.2(

3,388.91

2,986 .32

2,716 .64

2,695 ,53

2,379 .r3
2,167 .L3

L,076.2i
962.31

884 .95

3, 316 . Bo

2,923 ,64

2,662.08

r,245 :9C

1 ,105 . 27
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as ln Table 3-1. Three dlscount rates 9, L4 and lB Percent are used to

determine hor+ sensitive the results are to the choLce of the discount

rate. The discount rates ínclude the 8 percent inflatlon factor; thus the

real discount factors in Lhe rates are I percent, 6 percent;d l0 percent

respectlvely. Finally, in Table 3-2, note that three different tl-me

horizons have been consfdered. The first, over 25 years, represents the

life of the mortgage; the second, 50 years, is the assumed llfe of the

bu1ld1ng. However, a 5O-year, or even a Z1-year timeframe is not likely

to be of prfmary lmportance to a prospectlve homebuyer, who may be anticf-

paLing movlng from the home in anoLher five or six years. The third part

of Table 3-! lndioates the calculaËlons of the present value of heat.ing

costs over the initial flve-year period.

Table 3-2 tndÍcates that rrhen considered over a 5O-year or 25-year

perlod, both Solar Homes.land B are profitable lnvestments under the

assr.mption that energy prices lncrease by 15 percent a year for the flrst

flve years, and B percent a year aftenqards. Note that under this energy

prlce scenario, the selectlon of a dlscount rate does not affect the

53.

results: b cth solar homes yield net present value savings in heatlng costs

compared to the conventional home. 1ae savlngs are, of course, larger for

the lower cost solar home A than for the hÍgher cost solar home B.

If energy prlces lnstead increase more gradually, at 10 percent

or 6 percent a year, then solar home A still yields a net present value

saving over the life of the buildíng and life of the mortgage. Note hor+ever,

that solar home B does not provide net present value savlngs under the 6

percent a year prlce scenarlo, even over a 50- year period, unless the

lowest dlscorrnt rate is used. The higher cost solar home does provide

net presenË value savings under the 10 percent a year price scenarlo, except

under the highest dlscount rate over 25 years.
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Life-cyc1e costfng of the solar homes therefore suggests that

even a relatlvely high-cost solar home can be a profltable lnvestment for

a homeor¡ner over the long run wfth certain energy price lncreases. However,

as noted prevlously, the llme horLzon of an fndlvldual 1s more llke}y to be

five years or less, rather than 25 years. The reduced tine horlzon mlght

be expected to eliminate any net present value savings for a solar home

compared to a conventlonal home, because the solar home has not had enough

El-me to pay back the orlginal hlgher capltal investmenÈ of the oç.ner l-n

the form of reduced fuel bills. The thtrd part of Table 3-2, however,

indicates that if prices for conventlonal fuel increase according to elther

of the first trn,o energy prtce scenarios, then the lower cost solar home A

w111 st111 yleld net present value savlngs r,¡ithin the five-year period.

The results for solar home A are not affected by the choice of a dlscount,

rate. However, the higher cost solar home B will not yield presenË value

savlngs wlthin five years, even under the high energy prlce fncrease

scenarlo.

The results of the flve-year analysls 1n Table 3-2 are impor¡anË

for two reasons: Flrstly, thefr results lndlcate to the housebullding

comPany the lmportance of reducing the additfonal caplt.al costs of a sol-ar

home to the lower range of $¡,500. The lower the additl-onal cost,s, the

sooner the homeor"ner obtaÍns a return on the investment. Secondly, the

economic attractiveness of a solar home need not. necessarily depend on a

consideration of the entire life-cycle costs of home heating. If a solar

house can be built accordlng to the assumptions behind solar home A in the

analysis, then net present value savfngs conpared to the conventlonal

house can accrue Eo the o\rner of a passive solar home wfthin flve years,

under reasonable assumptions about future energy prlce lncreases.



ASSI.IMPTIONS ABOUT

SOI-AR }IOME:

EQUIVALENT ENERGY SAVINGS

OF A PASSIVE SOIAR HO}'lEl

CONVENTIONAL
FUEL

TABLE 3 . 3

NATURAL GAS
(Cublc Feet)

OIL (Barrels of
o1-l equivalent)

COAL
(I'letric Tons )

ELECTRIC ITY
(Kilowat thours )

Passlve solar energy contributes
of annual space heating needs of
ie-105 million BTUs/Year

1 YEAR

PASSIVE SOLAR HOME

25 YEARS

105 ,000

17.85

3. 7B

.'-
30 ,7 65

55.

1-'fne rotlowlng converslon ratlos have been used to calculate
equivalent energy savings:

1 mitlion BTUs = 1,000 cubic feet of natural gas

= ,I7 barrels of oi1 equivalent
= 0.036 metric tons of coal
= 293 kllowatthours

70 percent
150 milllon BTUs

2,625,000

446.25

94.s

7 69 ,r25

Source: Carroll L. Wilson, ed. Energy: GlobaI Prospects 1985-2000
(McGrarv-I{111, New York, l.977) p.64.

50 YEÀRS

5,250,ooo

892.5

189

1,538,250



Tables 3-l and

indlvidual homeowner.

soclal beneflts

of the reduced

hearfng fuels.

of socíely, arllowing, on a marginal basis, those resources to be conserved

3-2 in<ílcate heating cost savlngs accrulng

of the passive solar home.

for future use. (A similar argument w1ll be made ln chapter vrrr, when

Finally, Table 3-3 provides an indlcarlon

oonsumptlon of conventlonal

A solar-iìeated home places

the total space heating costs of a solar

to those of a conventional subdivisíon.)

indfvidual passive solar home contrlbutes substantíal soclal benefits

over the life of the mortgage, or the life of the buildlng. For example,

over a perlod of 50 years, a home obtalnlng 70 percent of lts space

heatlng requirements from passive solar energy will save soclety the energy

equivalent of 5.25 m1llio_n cubic feet of gas or 892.5 barrels of oil, or

189 metric tons of coal.

Social beneffts arl-se because

and ln most cases finite,

56

to the

of the

a reduced dernand on the resources

3.3

energy subdlvlslon are coupared

Table 3-3 lllustrates that an

Energy Conservation l-n Site Planning

The physical site on whích a house is bullt:

"...1s perhaps the most fmportant fact.or affectlng the deslgn,
construction and functlonlng of the buildÍng. The relationshlp
betr¿een the site and the Cwelling unit is, however, seldom
accorded the attention 1t cleserves, partlcularly wlth respect
to the influence of site condifions orr energy requlrements and
the potentlal for adaptlng the desfgn and construction of the
bulldlng to these conditlons 1n order to minlmlze energy
consumption."l

General prlnciples of energy conservation Ín slte planning are well

established ln the literature. 'fhe classic work fs by Olgyay2 who

1CMHC,

2vic tor
Prlnceton, N.J.

The ConservatÍon
Olgyay, Design

,1963)

pq_E19Igy_f1l!{9uqlng, ibi d- p. 20 "

I,lith Cllmate, (Prf-nceton UnlversiLy Press,



determlned an optimal communlty

elements for a given site under

reglon" examlned by Olgyay corresponds closest to the l^linnlpeg climate.l

The cool reglon is characterized by too ¡ruch sun in surmerr-rn¿ too llttle

in winter, and cold wínds during a long winter. General design obJectfves

are lncreased heat prociuctfon, lncreased radiaLion absorption, decreased

radiaElon loss and reduced conduction and evaporatlon loss. Table 3- 4

presents several concluslons by Olgyay about the fdeal comnunity arrange-

ment under the "cool reglontt cll-mate.

layout, shelter design and buildlng

f our climatic regimes. The rrcool

energy conservatlon 1n site planning.

of Home Builders suggests the followlng design feaËures to meet Èhe two

Similar conclusions have been made in more recent studfes of

maJor objectlves of housing in the cool region:2

1) Maximize the rvarming effects of solar radfatlon:
. utilíze souÈ1ì Lo southeast facing elopes as much as

possible;
. orient active living areas to the south of the

dwelling Eo take advantage of the vrlnter sun;
. create protected sun pockets;
. utilize darker colours which absorb radlatíon;
. utllize exterlor wa11s and fences to capture the

r.rinler sun and ref lect rvarmth into the living zones;

ii) Reduce the impact. of cold winter winds:
. locate buildings on the lee side of h111s;

uttlize evergreens, earth mound.s, and. exterior
wa11s to protect the homers northern exposure;

. use shallow-pitched roofs to hold snow for added
insulation;

. build home ínto hlllside along north wall to take
advantage of natural lnsulatlon of the earth.

57.

The Amerlcan Natlonal Associatlon

lThu 1o.,,c1on of Olgyay's "cool region" was actually Mlnneapolis,
Mfnn. see pp. 153-159, ibid.

2Cost Effective Site Plrrningt Sirgl"-Fa* ,(National- .



TABLE 3-4:I

a)

Energy Conservatlon ln Slte Plannfng:
0lgyayrs "Coo1 Regíon"

Houslng Layout

.)

Site Selection: SSE slope for sun gain is desf-raþ,le;
middle of slope 1s preferable to prevent excesslve wind effects;
Town structure: Shelterlng effect against winds; larger buitd-
ings may be grouped together but spaced to utllized sun heat
effects;
Public Spaces: l^lind sheltered, open, wlth perlod1ca11y shaded
AIEAS;
Landscape: Generally varying topography shapes street layouts
and space utllizatlon l-nto an lrregular character;
vegetation: Evergreen wlndbreaks in NE-sl{ directlon at a distance
of tr.renty tlmes the three heíght; deciduous shade trees near
house; avold dense plantlng too close to structure because of
dampness effect;

q

b) Shelter Design

1. House types: Ror¡ houses or attached housing result in reduced
heat loss; compact arrangements of apartment houses;

2. Arrangement; conservation and economy of heatlng ls about three
tlmes as lmportant as sunmer comfort; wlnter and sunrner extremes
suggest separated use zones within houses; entrance spaces;

3. Plan: Determined by conditions prevailing in cool and cold
months; lndoor'l.1ving represents seventy percent of annual
hours; suûìmer comfort provided through additional ltvlng areas
or utlllzatlon of outdoor spaces;

4. Orientatl-on: optimum sun orlentation lies 12 degrees E of
""rth; pr"""iling wind patterrr may influence orientation of
free-standing buildings;

5 . Cololrr: Sun-exposed surfaces in nredium colours; recessed surfaces
can be of dark absorbent colours if shade in summer can be provided;

Buildine Elements

5B

c)

1. I'/indows : sun windor.rs provide good auxiliary heat source; keep
windows small except on south and east sides; wlndows should be
shacle-protected to prevent overheating; shutters desirable t.o
reduce heat loss durlng cold periocls; double-gIazíng essential;
Roof: Sloping roof is desirable to encourage snov¡ removal;
¡'GE-terials: High heat capacity mass in house interior to balance
extreme heat variations is desirable; vapour seal on warm
(interior) side of outer rvalls is important;
s}rading Devlces: sumnier shading is desirable, but should not
interfere rvith solar impact during cold months; horizonËal
shading devices towards the south; deciduous trees to the south-
east and west sides of the house.

2
1J

IBasccl on Olgyay, ibld., pp. 155-f56



energy conservation in lnusingl Many of the

Simon llsts many slte and deslgn factors whlch are lmportant to

Olgyayt s conclusions:

f) Slte:
. Solar radiatlon hfghest on south-facing slopes; however,

an orlentatlon several degrees east of south may be
optimum because mornlngs are cooler than afternoons;

. Plant and grass-covered ground surfaces reduce temperature
in summer; asphalt and brlck surfaces slgnlficantly
lncrease temperatures and reradlate heat;

. Deciduous vegetatlon provldes shade 1n sumnner and permlts
sun penetratlon 1n winter;

. VegetatÍon can redlrect. wínds to reduce wlnd chlll factors
. on the exterior surfaces of buildlngs and Ëo encourage

deslrable ventllatlon;

ii) Bullding design:
. Compact development, such as clusterlng and shared Party

rvalls, can reduce heat loss through surface wall area,
and offer increased protection from winds;

. Compact developments and higher densiEles can reduce
reliance on car travel and make public transportatlon
f easlble ; .,

. Temperature'zones can be created insíde the house, because
not all r.".ã of the house need to have ¡he same temPerature;

. llaximum solar penetratlon ls desirable 1n winter, and control
of solar radiation desirable in summer;

. Dark-coloured surfaces lnside the house can enhance the
greenhouse effect to Lrap solar radfatlon as heat;

ifl) Bullding materials:
. "Buildlng materials with good heat storage qualltl-es are

extremely lmportant in enabling the retentlon of peak heat
loads and thelr slo¡v release at low temperature periods
(these are generally heavy materials of high denslty),"2

."The r\ro-way transfer of heat through glass..presents a
partlcularly lntrlgulng problem 1n the design of efflclent
passive sys tems . 'r3

Similar general site planning prlnclples are dl-scussed ln Leckte:4

factors listed agree wiEh

59.

and the ClltlC study of energy conservatlon ln houslng. The CMHC sEudy llsts

lcharles Simon,
Solar llouses in the Cool

Conference (So1ar

San Franci:::-o r I975); see Chapter 2

ibid. , p. 10
3iui¿.
t. -.4Jim Leckie, et al

"Prlnclples and Examples of the Design of PassLve
Temperature Zone", Proceedlngs, Solar Energy
Energy Society of Canada, Edmonton, L977).

, Other Homes and Garbage (Sierra Club Books,



nineteen suggestions to make maximum use of a sitets energy-savi-ng

po tential : I

. Choose a site chat receives maximum exposure to the sun
in fall, wlnter and spring and also can be shade{ in
sunmer;

. Choose a site that. recelves maximum exposure to coolÍ-ng
breezes 1n sun¡rner and also can be shellered from wlnter
winds;

. Choose a site on a gentle, south-facing slope, preferably
on a screet that runs east and west;

. Choose a site that is not surrounded by tall bulldfngs or
other man-made obstructlons to sunlight, particularly to
the south;

. Design subdivlslons so that the majority of streets run
east and $/est;

. Space dwellings in a subdivision sufficient dfstance apart
so that they do not obstruct access to sunllght for any slte;

. Deslgn the drvelling so that the largest wlndows face south,
and the minimum windor¡ area faces north;

. Locate windows so as to provide effective cross-ventilat.lon;

. Shelter windows that are exposed to dlrect winds durlng the
heating season;

. Mlnimize total area of the building's exterlor surface;

. Incorporate sufficlent window area to take advantage of
natural light;

. Design the hoÌnëts interior to malce maxÍmum use of sunlíght
enteríng the buildíng;

. Plant deciduous shade trees on the south, southeast and southwest
sides of the site;

. Retain or plant coniferous trees on the north and northwest
sides for wind control;

. Ensure the trees I root syst.ems do not lnterfere wlth the
bullding I s foundaElons;

. Plant vines against the buildlng for suuuuer shade;

. Construct sidewalks and patlos to reflect radlatfon 1n Ehe
- heating season, and provide shade f or these areas In s rr¡rms¡;

. Incorporate design features (such as overhangs) to províde
effective shading ln sunmer;

. Use free-standing shading devices around the slte to provide
sunmer shading.

The CllFlC study acknorvledges that some of the suggestlons may be conflfcting

rvlth one another with respect to a particular slte. It suggests that trade-

offs w111 need [o be made between the potentlal beneflts of alternatlve

60.

lct"tHc, ibid. , p. 27 .



deslgn techniques:

"Ttre baslc principle that should underlle such declslons
1s that the chosen alternative should be the most cost-
effective one with respect to energy conservation over
the long-term".I

This concludes the summary of solar home heating prlnciples

and designs. 'Ihe follorving chapters rvÍl1 examine the lnstitútlonal

lmplicatlons of passive solar housing at each sËage of the Winnipeg

subdlvision dellvery system.

61.
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4.7

SOL,AR ENERGY SUBDIVISION DESIGN

Constralnts on the Sunnyvale Desf-gn

The maJor conceptual tool of the present study is a hypotheticaL

solar energy subdfvision, Sunnyval-e. By submitting its deslgn and other

requlrements to the lllnnlpeg subdivlsion dellvery system, it wlll help clartfy

lnstltutional lmplications of solar home heating. However, f-f the exercise

1s to be credible and useful, then the solar subdivision deslgn process can-

not be carrled out 1n isolatíon from the realities of site constralnts,

adJacent land use patterns and the profit motivations of t.he housebulldtng

lndustry. To obtain a sense of reallsm, Sunnyvale wlll assume the prfuoary

slte and economic conetraints of a real world conventional subdlvisfon.

The conventional subdivisíon selected for this purpose fs on a 14.1-

acre rectangular area ln southrvest l,linnlpeg. rn the sprlng of 1978, a

Wfnnlpeg housebuildíng company, Castlewood Homes, corulenced constructfon at

the s1te. Knoç'n as Betsworth, the conventional subdlvislon was select.ed for

several reasons: it 1s relattvely small, by normal subdlvtslon standards,

and it 1s reasonable to assume that in the early years of solar energy

utllization, a housebuilding company would likely choose to undertake a

small project to decrease rfsks. All of the Betsworth property was owned

by one company and therefore could be planned as a unit. Bets$/orth is

located on a medÍurn-to-hlgh l-ncome area of lrllnntpeg, wlth a houslng mix

domfnated by single-family un1ts. Finally, the Betsworth site Ís on the

extreme southern fringe of butlt-up land in the southrvest sector of

Winnipeg, with vacant land to its east and south. This elfuninated present

shading problems for the hypothetlcal solar homes.

-62-
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faUie 4-l surnnarÍzes che general site and economic constralnts

the Betsworrh subdlvlslon. These constralnts, 1n turn, become targets

parameters for the Sunnyvale design.

of

or

Prior to connencement of construction, the topography of the stte

was flar, low-lylrrg and poorly-dralned. The dralnage problern requlred the

clearing of most of the declduous trees on the site. Land to the east and

south \aras vacant, but 1s expected to come into use for slngle-famlly housing

at Bome future clate.

The economl-c constraints of tire housebuildlng company are reflected

Ín the zoning and number of lots Ín the subdivision. The R1-5.5 desígnates

slngle-family detached housing on 5,500 square feet (510.97 sq. n.) lots.

Ilaxlmum permltted hetght of houses ls 35 feet (10.67 metres). Slx foot

(1.83 m.) fences are permitted.l

Constralnts imposed by munló1pal needs lnclude 60 feet (f8.29 n.)

publlc rlght-of-lrays, an open space dedlcatlon for park purposes of approxl-

rnately 1.5 acres (6,070 sq. m.) and the eliminatlon of one lot on the south

border of Betsworth in order to provide future public access to any resl-

denttal development south of the Property.

FÍgure 4-l illustrates the shape, orientation and access of the

Betsworth subdivision (and therefore, of Sunnyvale). 0rlentatlon 1s due

north - south. Access is restricted to two streets enterlng the property

from the north.

lThre City of Winnipeg Ís ln the process of convertlng to metrlc
measurements. Throughout the present study, imperial measurements will
usually be listed flrst, with the metrlc equivalent fn brackels. The

followlng conversion ratios have been used: feet to netres: multlply by
square feet to square metres: multtply by .0920. These raÈios are used
J. Leckíe, et al, Other Homes and Garbage, ibid.

. 3048 ;
in



Cons traint

TABLE

PRT'TARY DESIGN

OF BETSWORTH

Number of dwelllng unlts

Zonlng

4-T

CONSTRAINTS

SUBDIVISION

Topography

Publlc open space

Publlc right-of-ways

House height

Fenees

Value

72

64.

0rlentaLlon

Lands caping

R1-5 .5
(single-fam1lY detached,
lots 5,500 square feet
of 511 sq. !0.)

Flat, declduous Cree cover

ApproxlmaÈely 1.5 acres (6,070 sq.n,

60 feet (f8.29 ¡0.)

Maxímum 35 feet (10.67 m.)

Maximum 6 feet (1.83 m.)

Not appllcable

Nor.e
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Castlerqoocl Ilomes deslgned and recelved clvlc approval. for a 72-

house subdivision on the land 1n 1978. The Betsworth street pat.tern

and lot orientatlon is shovm fn Figure 4-2. Most of the lots are 50 feet

by 110 feet (L5.24 m. by 33.53 m.) or 55 feet by 100 feet (LT.76 rn. by

30.48 m.). NoLe, hoç'ever, that several lots located on the curve of

a street ar-e nolì-rectangular 1n shape.

As discussed in Chapter 1II, an unobstructed southern orienEaElon

1s essential for the proper functioning of a passlve solar home. House or

lot orlentatlon 1s not a criterion l-n conventional subdivlslon deslgn,

however. Conventional deslgn ls the product of compromises between the

economic needs of the prlvate developer and the adequate provlsion of

munfcfpal services such as ser,Jer, water, lransportatlon and parks. To an

already long list of constraínts on the Sr.rnnyvale design, \das added the only

non-conventlonai demand: .an unobstructed southern orientatlon for each of

its houses. The ciial-lurlru of the subdivislon deslgn process was to meet

the essential demand for proper orlentation without sacrlficlng the

conventlonal requirements imposed by the Betsr'¡orth

The fi.rst step rvas the determinatlon of the

orientation needs of a Sunnyvale home. Thls is the

sectlon.

4.2

There are r1o suggestions 1n the literature as to the solar exposure

requirements of a passlve solar home. The quest.lon 1s rarely ralsed, rvlth

most authors inplicltly assumlng that once bullt, a solar ho¡ne w111 recel-ve

a1l posslble sunlight from sunrise to sunset. However, given the constructlon

of several dozen solar homes Ín an urban area, and the neeC to meet certain

plannlng constraints, the assumption is no longer va1íd. It would be

Solar Access Needs: The Sunscape

subdlvlslon.

scope of the solar-

subject of the followfng



theoretically possible

of only a small nunber

the Sunnyvale design

of determlning sol_ar

the need to custom-deslgn every house príor to the subdivlsion ciesign step.

A plannlng tool had to be developed for thLs purpose. The prod.uct

of tire exerclse, discusseci beloru, 1s ca11ecì the 
",-rr".up".l A sunscape

describes the scope of solar access protectlon needs for each house ln
Lerms of angles and distances extending outrvard and upward frorn the south

wa1l' Note that an individual sunscape rreed not be entirely r¿ithin the

property of a horneovner. The sunscape can be consi.dered the energy-

gatherlng zone of a sorar home. rf the home is to function properry,

then the sunscape must be free from shade in the deslgnated hours. To

knor+ingly i¡.rtruile upon iL -by pra"r'g a bullding tall enough to east a

shadow on tire south windows of another home is equivalent to fnterrupting
the flow of hydro-electriclty or natural gas to a conventlonally-heated

house.

The precise dimensions of a sunscape are a function of flve variables:
I' Ilour:s of the day the collector or glazed area is to be shade-free;

2. I^Jlnter sun angles f or the latitude;

3' Ila>llmum allowable height of buildings and other structures
Ëo tlie southeast, south and southwest of the s olar horne;

4. size and pracement of glazed area on the solar house;

5. fhe terrain of the ímmediate arèa.

to custom-deslgn a solar home Ëo take advantage

of sunllghÈ hours a day. liowever, one of the alns of

exercise r./as to develop a sfmple, standardized method

access protection requirements which 
""rrd elirninate

68.

lso f.r as can be
f irs t tirne in the Dresent

determfned, the term sunscape J.s used for the
study. Líteral1y, it means ',sun shape".
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. To determine the dÍmensions of the sunscapes fn SunnyVaLe, lt r¿as

necessary to assume a reasonable value for each of the Variablesll

Hours of the day:

from sunrise to sunset durlng the r"rinÈer heating season.

Selected Value: From 9 a.m. to 2 P.m.

not an ídeal situatlon. It must conform to the conslraints of economic

Ideally, a solar home would be able to collect

housebuilding and urban Planning

land use, a helght linitatl-on so as to prevent a shading of glazed collector

area. The longer the shade-free protected time durlng the day' the greater

the size of the sunscapes in the subdivi slon and the greater the restrÍctions

on land use.

early morning sunlight. This r¡ould begin early the dally process of heatlng

Baslc prfnciples of passlve solar heating suElgest Protection of the

the thermal mass in Lhe solar home. A complÍcating factor 1s thac early-

mornlng ice crystals and fog are conmon at sunrise in the Winnipeg \,/lnter

'fhe sunscape implies a testrlctlon on

clímate. Therefore, 9 a.m. starting time, about 30 mlnutes after sunrise

on the December 21 winter solstice ' was selected.

solar radiation

But Sunnyvale Ls

sunlight, lncluding the most intense radÍation perlod at noon

By 2 p.nr., the passive home already has received five

the hours of protection would be to íncrease the síze of the sunscape and

place furEher restrictions on subdivisÍon plannÍng

words, the 2 p.m. selection represents a compromlse

llt should be emphasized that the present study is not an engineering
or archicectural investigatlon of solar hontes. The values assumed for the
variables ¿rre merely reasonable, not definítive. Therefore, the dimenslons
of the sunscapes derived fron these values should not l¡e interpreted as befng
clefinitlve ot: necessarlly sufficient for a solar home in Wlnnipeg' Itìhat the
present study tvÍshes to convey is Che ProceSS by which a sunscape can be

determined and applied in subdivision design

hours of

To extend

and denslty. In other

between Lhe need for
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sunscape protectl-on, and the need to achieve the target,value for sub-

dlvlslon denslty.

TVo additional factors thaÈ may affect a choice of shade-free

protected hours for a particular locatlon aïe the prese.,"" äf diurnal

cloud patterns and anticlpated dally living patterns of the solar home-

or"*ers.1 Firstly , Lf a locatlon regularly exireriences a predlctable dlurnal

cloud paÈtern durlng the heatlng season, then deslgners of passlve solar

homes should take account of the pattern when selecting the protecEed hours

for the sunscape. CÍties ín inter-mounÈain valleys and adjacent to large

bodies of water frequently have such diurnal cloud patterns. No signiflcant

cloud pattern exists ín irtinnfpeg in vrinter, and so the factor can be safely

fgnored in the Sunnyvale "^"..2
Secondly, the patterns of datly use of a solar home may have an

effect on the selectlon of protected hours. If all persons ltvlng fn the

house are away fr:om 1t from early mornlng to late afternoon, then lt may be

beneflcíal to alter the protected hours so as to take advantage of all the

afternoon solar radlatlon untll sunset. Thus, the optímal proÈected hours

in such a case may be from 11 a.m. unEll 5 p.m.. A dlfferent set of

protect.ed hours, of course, will create a different pattern of sunscapes

wlthin the subdivisÍon, and may allow lesser, or greater flexibfllty 1n sub-

dlvislon deslgn.

Winter sun angles:

Selected Values:

l}fy thanl<s to Pro f . John tr.le1ch
of these trro factors.

2Personal comrnunication, Prof .

graphy, Unlverslty of Manitoba, March

Minimum solar noon of.22 Degrees, due south;
9 a.m.: 10 Degrees 41t., S 43 Degrees Easc;
2 p.*. : 17 Degrees Alt. , S. 30 Degrees i,i.

for suggestlng the

A.J.\^/. Catchpole,
9, L979.

potential importance

Dep.artment of Geo-



ThrouglìoutthewlnEerlreatJ.ngSeason,thesunrlsesJ.ntheSluth-

east'reachesitsmaxlmunhelghtfortheclayatnoon'andthensetsJ-n

t.he southwes!. Sun path díagrams for various latltudes are common in

manytechnlcalbooksabouEsolarenergy'l¡rontsuchadiagram'itj-s

relatively simple to determine the height of tlre sun above,the horfzon

(solar atritude) and its position relative Eo n south-faclng wall (solar

aztmutlr)fortlre2lstdayofeverymonthandforanyhouroftheday.

Ideally,asolarhomeshoulclbeabletorecelvesunliglrton

December 21, the r¿inter solstíce. This ls the t'worst case"' the day when

thesunislowestlnEhehorlzon.Ifasolarhomereceivessunllghtonthls

rvorst day, it will be 1n a positlon to receive sunllght every day' l^Iinnlpeg

lslocatedonapproximately50degreesn.latltude.Thesolarnoonaltitude

on the winter solstice is 17 degrees, extremely low to the horlzon' A sun-

scape based on the "\'Iors! case" is extremely large'

The December 2l sunscape -angles are unnecessarily protective ' They

impose severe restrictions on urban planning by requiríng a large shade-free 
.

zone.Inreturn,theyprovidesunlightforonlyasrrallnumberofdays

durlng the heatlng system.l Based on Ehe work of a professlonal architect

experlenced 1n passÍve solar design, a solar noon altiLude of 22 ðegrees !¡as

selec.ed as the maximum level of protection.2 An altitude of 22 degrees

correspon.cìs approxlmately to the sun's positl-on at noon on November 2l and

January 21. Therefore, a sunnyvale sunscape w1ll be partÍally shaded in the

mornlngs and afternoons from November 2l to JanuarY 2r, although it w1Il

7L.

llate December days are often overcast ln wlnnlpeg, and would be of

llctle use to a solar home even if the sunscape rvere deslgned with winter

solstice sun angles.
2Personal conmirnication, Bilt Reid, July 18,1978, Hinnlpeg.

-----.--;.--Í]_



never be entfrely shaded all day during

Given the selected noon alÈltude

alt.ltudes and azlmuth angles for 9 a.m.

sun path dlagrams. l These values rvere

3. Heleht of Orirer Buildfnss:

The greater the maximum permitted height of other buildl-ngs Eo

the southeast, south and southwest of a solar home, the further apart must

be the homes Lo prevent shading of sunscapes. Tn the conventlonal

Betgworth subdl-vision, the maxlmum height rvas 35 feet (f0.67 n.). Ilowever, it

was determlned that the homes 1n Sunnyvale rvould have a naxlmum height of

25 feet (7,62 n.). There were tvro reasons for this: firstly, few sÍngle-

farnily homes in tr.linnipeg are built as high as 35 feet. The following are

the typlcal heights of varlous forms of housfng 1n Wlnnipeg, based on a survey

of homes recently constr.trcted by s1x large housebufldlng cornpanles:2

bungalorvs:14 ro 16 feer (4.21 ro 4.87 m.); spltt-levers:17 ro 19 feer (5.18

to 5.79 m.); bt-levels:18 ro 19 feer (5.49 to 5.79 nr.); and rvro srorey .

homes 23 ro 25 feer (7.01 to 7.62 m.).

this perlod.

, the corresponding solar

and 2 p.m. were determlned from

previously listed.

72

Secondly, a reduced heÍght limit allows houses to be placed more

closely together, an essentlal step in achievi rg the denslty target of. 72

dwelling un1ts.

The r,¡ider the south-facing r¡indows of a

v¡ider w111 be the sunscape. A value of 25 f.eet (7

reasonable f igr,rre.

Size and Placement of Glaeed collector area:

lSee for
Bullding Design,

2Per sonal
Planning, City of

example, Bruce Anderson, Solar Energy: Fúridâmentals in
(Nerv York, McGraw-Hill, lm
conrmunlcatlon, Mr. Irç¡in Torry, Department of Bnvironmental
l,linnipeg, March 12 , 1979 .

passive solar home,

.62 m.) was selected

the

d5



the sunscape. However, the height of the window sill above ground

level 1s an lmportant variable. The hlgher above ground ts the base of

Èhe windo\,r area, the closer may be the houses. For the sunfi-vale sun-

scaPes, il was assumed Ehat tire v¡indo\r area v¡as three feet (0.9 m. ) above

ground, correspondlng to approximate flrst floor elevation. The row

r¿indow 1evel ls a recognized passive solar energy design technique:

"care must be taken rvith thermar mass to ensure that
1t ls clirectly frradiated by the sun durÍng the perlod
of interest. rn the lorv sun angles experÍenced 1n the
\^rinteï months, little sun rqill stríke therrnal mass i.n
the floor in northern latitudes if the rvindow does not
exLend almost to f 1oor 1eve1 .',1

The helght of the top of the glazed area l-s not,relevant to

In some citles, the most lmportant factor fn determlning the

dimensions of sunscapes *3_I Ou the -terrain of the subdlvislon site. A

south-faclng dr:wnward slope rvould allow the solar houses to be placed

closely together, because the sunscape of the house to the north, higher

up the s1ope, t.rould extend above ancl beyond houses l¡rmediately down the

slope to the south. Conversely, a north-facing dorntnrsard slope may elíminate

the opportunÍry fot a home t.o receive sufflcient solar radlation for heating

PurPoses. Sloping terraln has a great effecE on the lnte¡sity of solar

radlation received by a sl-te. For example, a site on a ten-degree south-

facing slope receives solar radiatlon equivalent to a horizontal site slcuated

ten degrees lacitude closer to the equator.2

The terrain varlable was lgnored 1n the Sunnyvale deslgn exercise,

however, because of the frat terrain of the Betsworth slte.

Terrain:

73.

lRobert S. Dumont et al, "Passlve Solar Heatlng: Results from Two
Saslcatchewan p.esidences ", (Saskatoon, 1978) p . 18.2I'èrsonal communication, Prof . John l^/elch, Wlnnlpeg r. Febru ary Z0 ,Lg7g



Table 4-2 summarlzes the values selected for the sunscape

varlables applicable t.o Sunnyvale.

The next step was to determine, in terms of distances and angles,

the dlmensions of the sunscapes relevant to Sunnyvale. lt"t. vere three

sunscapes to consider, depending on whether the maximum height of homes

to the southwest, south and southeast of the passive solar home was 35 feet

(Sunscape 1), 2i> f.eet (Sunscape 2) or 20 feer (Sunscape 3).

Sunscape dimenslons \,/ere deter¡nined by means of scale drawings and

sfmple geometry. For 9 a.m., noon and 2 p.m. on the selected days, calcu-

latlons were made of the ninlmum dlsLances requlred to prevent shading of the

solar-exposed r¿indo\.z area. Fígures 4:-3 to 4-5 íllustrate the calculatfons.

Note the importance of the solar altÍtude variable in affecting the minimum

separation distarìces among homes.

Table 4-3 summarizes the dimensions of the three sunscapes relevant

to the Sunnyvale design exerclse.

For eacit sunscape, the three disrances and angles correspondlng to

9 a.m., noon and 2 p.m. \dere combined to creaËe a picture of the entlre

sunscape. Figures 4-6 to 4-B illustrate the asymmetric boomerang-shaped

sunscapes, seen in only a cwo-dimensional, overhead vfew. Recal1, however,

t.hat the sunscape 1s a three-dimenslonal zone extending upward and ouÈward

from the solar home's south wal1.

Following determinatÍon of lLs dimensions, the sunscape was able

to be used as a solar subdivlsion design too1. Once the 35-foot sunseape

had been drar,¡n Ín for a parElcular lot in the subdlvlslon, for example, an

area was outlined fn which no 35-foot (10 .67 m. ) bullding could be placed.

It 1s lmportent to recall that the sunscape does not extend to ground

elevatlon. Ttre greater the sunscapets distance from its solar home, the

14



SUI'ftfARY OF SELECTBD VALUES FOiì SUNSCAPES

IN SUN}TYVALI

Varlable

Dally cluratlon

Wlnter sun anglesl

TABLE 4 _ ?-

Maxlmum HeÍghrs of buildings

Slze and placement of south-
facing windorss

Terraln

75.

Selected Value

9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

lAs the text notes, the serected wlnter sun angles correspondto the approxlmate posítion of the sun on November 2r and January 2L.

9 a.m. : 10 Degrees Alt.
S. 43 Degrees E.

noorr: 22 Degrees Alt.
due south

2 p.m.: 17 Degrees A1t.
S. 30 Degrees W.

25 feet (7,62 n.)

25 feet (7 .62 m. ) wfde;
3 feet (0.9 ur.) above grade

Level
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Height of llouses to
SoutheasE, South or
Southwest of
Solar tlome

DIMENSIONS OF TIIE TI,IREE SUNSCAPES

IN T}IE SUNI.IYVALE DESIGN EXERCTSE

TABLE 4_3

35 f eet (10 .67 m. ) 181.5 f eec 79 .Z f.eet 104 . 7 f eer(55.32m.) (24.L4ra.) (31.9m.)

25 feet (7.62 n.) 124.8 feer 54.5 feet 72 feer
(38.0 m.) (16.6 m.) (21.9 m.)

20 feer (6.1 m.) 96.4 feet 42 feet 55.6 feet
(29 .4 n.) (rz. g m. ) (16.9 n. )

9 a.m-

Time of day

Noon

77.

2 p.r.
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greater lts above-ground elevatlon. Consequently, conslderaclon of

sunscapes alone elfunlnated the rreed to consider the shadlng effeccs of

other houses in the subdivislon. Calculations of the sunscapets

dlmensions already accounted for possÍble shading from other subdlvislon

buildings f rorn 9 a.m. to 2 p.m

¿+.J

The sunscape tool pernitted a simple, standardized method of deter-

ninlng appropriat.e placement of irouses of varfous helghts so that all houses

Ín the subdivísion rvould have an unobstructed solar access.

The fÍrst stage in determining the design of Sunnyvale was to apply

sunscape analysls to Ehe Bet-srvorth subdivision plan. If the sunscape

protection crilerion were able to be met in the conventional plan, then

solar subdivision planning would likely be compatfble wlth many featur:es of

conventlonal sul¡dlvislon-designs. Subciivision plannlng would therefore not

Design of Sunnyvale

represent a slgnificant barrÍer

1f sunscape protection were not

deslgn changes r,¡ould have to be

Betsv¡orth r.¡ould provide clues to

configurations.

Figure 4-9 illustrates the sunscape analysís of the BeEs\rorth plan.

The three major sunscapes are shoç.n in various parEs of the subdÍvision.

Several conclusions can be drav¡n from tiie results:

i) Firstly, note that if the houses are built to t.he maxfmum allov¡able

height under the zoning bylaw, 35 feet, then most of the lots ln Bets\,rorth

would not recelve sunscape protectlon. The lntruslon of l¡uildlngs lnto

sunscape sPace is ntost noticeable along the norlh-sou[h streeÈs. llowever,

even 1f the 1o ts are baclc-to--back f ronting ont-o eas t-lvest streets , sunscape

to the subdivision dellvery system. However,

provided for all lots ln Betsworth, then

made. Results from the sunscape analysis of

more appropriate street pat.terns and 1ot
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protection would not be provided

northern row. A house hefght of

the subdivlsion plan.

height of tr.¡o-storey homes 1n Winnipeg, then sunscape protection is provided

for all of the homes on back-t,o-back lots frontlng onto easE-west streets.

However, homes fronting onto north-south streets still fatl to recelve

adequate sunscape protection, as \^las the case rvlth 35 feet htgh houses.

111) Ffnal1y, note thaE a reductlon of house heights to 20

feet, further reduces the land-use restrictions imposed by the sunscapes.

(As noted previously, the 2O-foot height limit r^¡ould still be high enough

to accomodate most bungalows, split-levels and bi-levels bullt in Wfnnlpeg).

As was the case rvith houses 25 feet 1n height, sunscape protectlon wlll be

provfded for all lots on-eas!-r^/est streets. However, most homes f rontfng

onto north-south streets would sti1l experience sunscape shadlng from homes

to the south of them. The extenc of the shading is not as severe as wlth

25-foot or 35-foot houses and 1t may be posslble, 1n lsolated cases, to

protect some of the sunscapes through careful siting of the houses on the

lots. Generally, however, part of the 2O-foot home to the south r¿111 lntrude

lnto the sunscape of the nelghbourlng home Eo the north.

if) If house heights in the subdivision are 25 feet, a comnon

for most of the houses along the

35 feet lmposes severe restrlctions on

81.

Another -Lmportant aspect to note of the sunscape analysis 1n Flgure

4-9 is the intrusion of sunscapes along the eastern and southern subdivlsion

borders into adjacent vacant 1and. Fulure use of the vacant land Ís beyond

the control of the developer of the subdivision. Therefore, fuËure sunscape

Protectlon for iromes along the eastern and southern borders is not assured.

For example, tor¿nhouses may be buílt at some future date on the vacant

property, shading the south-facing walls of che solar homes and reducing the



effectlveness of the solar heatlng systems.

The previous analysis suggested several desígn changes that could be

accomodated in the hypothetlcal Sunny-vale subdivision in order to satisfy

the sunscape protectfon crlterfon for all lots.

number of easL-r"'est srreets and reduce the number of lots frontLng onto

north-south streets to a minlmum. The latter generally fafl to provide

sunscape protectlon even Lf. a 2l-f.oot helght llmit i-s lmposed. on the houses.

Reca1l that in Chapter III, the suggestlon was noted that rron north-south

streets (houses) may be staggered on their respective sites, so that

adJacent structures do not fully obstruct the southern'horizon'.'11 However,

conventfonal Rl zonlng in i.ltnnlpeg provldes for standard setback requirements,

and could not accomodate the sEaggered lots on north-south streets.

Secondly, a solal subdivfJion could not permit hornes as hlgh as 35

feet to be buflt. Few lots in Betsworth \,/ere provlded sunscape protectlon

wlch 35-foot houses. Instead, Iimits of.25 feet and 20 feet would need to

be accepted for solar subdÍv1s1ons. Given the cournon heights of one and. two-

storey homes recently l¡uílt in triinnipeg, a 25-foot limlt would not be a

significant disruption to establlshed design practices of the prfvate house-

building sector. SÍngle-family homes are rarely 35 feet htgh; the 35-foot

value obtains its significance only because it is the maxlmum permlssfble

heigirt uncler conventlonal slngle-famlly housing zoning.

Flnal-ly, note Lhat ín FÍ-gure 4-9, ferv sunscapes extend lnto the

publíc park space in the northeast area of Betsworth. From a solar energy

perspective, the park 1s an unproductive area. A solar energy subdivision

would try to put t.he park to use in order to protect some of the sunscapes.

Firstly, a solar subdtvlslon rvould attenpt to maxlmize the

B2

lci'tHc, r p. 2r:
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The open space could provide sunscaPe protectlon 1n the hypothetical

Sunnyvale design lf lt had an easE-west orientation and were located

further south in the subdivlsion property. The altered location may

al1ow an increase j-n the number of Iots along east-\test "a..uï", and a

consequent decr:ease 1n lots frontlng onto nort-h-south sÈreets.

T\¡o of these three desígn changes, imposlng a 25-f.oot house height

l1mlt and relocating the park space, could be accomodated easÍly within

the conventlonal zoning and deslgn constraints of the l,llnnlpeg subdlvlslon

dellvery system. However, the third change, concernlng the staggered

placement of houses on lots fronting onto north-south streets, requÍred a

change in zoning for the solar subdivislon. The standard setback require-

nents of the Rl zonÍng fn Betsr,¡orth could noE accomodate the staggered

placement. o-f houses.

Therefore, a reviey \^/as made of thc resld.ential zoning bylar,'s of

the City of Wlnnipeg 1n order t.o determine ivhether sufflcient flexlblllty

ln lot configuration and sltlng of houses exlsted under another forrn of

zonÍng. It r.¡as concluded that the R-PL Planned Residential District

zonlng bylawl proviclecl the deslred flexibility. (The entlre bylaw 1s

repi--inted Ín Appendlx 1). The R-PL form of zoning r¿as 1nÈroduced:

"...to provide for a comprehensive approach to the
development of single-famlly housing where the locatlon
and deslgn of the individual dwelling units 1s an
lntegral part of the plannlng and design of the overall
district, r.rhich also lncludes vehicular and pedestrlan
circulation systems, services, recreatíon areas, oPen
spaces, and public and prlvate lanclscaping."2

Speclal orlentatlon requlrements of the dwelling unlts are more

easily accomodated under the R-PL zonlng than under Rl zoning. Thls

lCtty of Wlnnipeg
2ibid. , p. 3.

Bylaw L43Il76; amenciecl by Bylaw L967 /78



flextbllity makes the bylaw useful ln the slElng of houses ln a solar sub-

dlvislon, where the I'locatlon and design of the tndlvldual dwetllng units

1s an inÈegral part of the planning and desÍgn of the overall distr1ct....('

The R-PL zonlng permits the placement of drvelllng,rr,í'a" along the

property line, r,¡ithout setback requirements, providing certain mlnÍ¡uum yard and

pr1-vaEe space requirenents are meE.1 Þfinimum lot size ls 2r500 square feet

(232.25 square m.). Lots may be oddly-shapeci, provldlng all the yard requl-re-

ments are met. Maxùnum helght of the houses is 35 feet (f0.67 ro.). Six feet

htgh (1.83 ni.) fences are allowed.

It'¡as determlned that R-PL zoning rvould be used ln the design of

Sunnyvale for those lots where converìtional house orientation did not

provlde sufficient sunscape protectÍon. Ilowever, conslstent r+ith 1ot sizes

in Betsworlh, t-he R-PL designated lots rlrere assumed to have an area of 5r500

square feet rarlrer than th.e minimum-of 21500 square feet permitted under rhe

R-PL bylaw.

The next stage 1n designlng Sunnyvale was to experlment

sEreet patterns and Iot configuratione using the sunscape tool.

Flgure 4-10 illusLrates how the R-PL zonlng provislons

use in the solar subdivÍsion design. Along north-south streets

were sited in a staggered manner as suggested by the CMHC study

1n L-shaped lots. I{owever, it r.las determinecì that the L-shaped

configurations failed to provlde adequate sunscape protection i

houses \{ere assumed to be 35 feet (10.67 m. ) i.n heighr.

B4

It was determined that 1f all houses along a north-south street were

Eo recelve eomplete sunscape protectlon, then a lower height linqit would need

llor chis reason, the zoning 1s also knor¿n as Zero-lot line zonfulg

with various

were PUE to

, the houses

, resulting

1ot

f all the
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ro be larposed. A limtt oÍ, 25 feet (7,62 ui.) was selected fol these

cases. Figure 4-tl illustrates the pattern of 25 f,eet sunscaPes on tlr.e

L-shaped lots frontlng onEo north-south streets. Adequate sunscape

protection 1s provided. Note than 1n Fj.gure 4-!L, one sunscape extends

over a corner of a home to the southwest. 'l'he sunscape w111 be protected

from shadlng only lf tliar corner of the house is somewhat lot"er than 25 feet.

Followlng a sunscape analysls of various street patterns and lot

configurations, one design was derÍved that sarisfied both the primary

constralnts impose<l by the Betsworth plan and the sunscape protectlon

constraint. This design \^¡as selected to be the Stnnyvale design. The

proposed street pattern and zoning-are fndicated fn Figure 4-I2. Lot línes

for the subdÍví.sion are fllustrated 1n Figure 4- 13. Houses on all lors

irave a maximum height of 25 feet (7.62 n.). All lots may have a slx foot

(f .83 m.) fence along .h:.lf property l1nes.

Figure û- 14 lllustrates the pattern of Zí-foot sunscapes on the

Sunnyvale p1an.

B7

4.4

Table 4-4 summarizes the Sunnyvale design features and compares 1t.s

deslgn v¡itii the target values of the conventional subdívlsion plan of

Arrgty:." "f rn" S"""y-.ft

Betsr,¡orth. Most of the target values have been met. The densitíes of each

subdlvisÍon plan are the same: 72 dr¡el11ng units rvlth mlnlmum 1ot síze of

5,500 square feet (511 sq. m.). Sunnyvale was also able to satlsfy constral-nts

of the Betsr+ort-h design regardlng area of public park space, the width of

public right-of-rvays and the height of private fences.

The proposed zoning for the solar subdlvlsion dlffered by the addlLlon

of R-PL designatlon for 25 lots. It was determined that the Rl-5.5 zonlng of

Betsworth falled to provide sufficient flexibility ln 1ot configuratlons for
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CO}PARISON OF SUNNWALE AND BETSWORTH

SUBDIVISION PL¿\N S

Cons tralnt

Number of dr"e1ling .72
unlts

LoE slze

Zonlng
Zonlng

House he-ight

TABLE 4_4

Be tswor th

Publlc open space 1.5 acres . L.5 acres
(6,070 sq. m.) (6,070 sq. m. )

5,500 sq. ft. 5,500 sq. ft.

Publfc right-ot--ivays 60 feet
(18 . 29 rn. )

(511 sq. m. )

R1-5 .5

Il¿x. 35 feet
(10.67 m.)

Sunnyvale

Fences

91.

Orlentation Noc applfcable Adequate aunscape
protection for all
72 dwelllng unfts

72

(511 sq. ro.)

R1-5.5 (47 lots)
R-PL (25 lots)

Max. 25 feet
(7.62 n.)

Landscaping

I'lax. 6 f eet
(r.83 m.)

60 feet
(18 .29 n. )

Max, 6 feet
(1.83 rn.)

None Restrlctlons on
planting of conlfers



sunscape protectlon along north-south strcets. The R-PL zon{ng bylaw of

the City of Winnipeg, rvith its ernphasis on the relationshlp between the

design and orÍentation of an indlviduaL house, and the planning of the

overall district, provided the requlred ftexibllity.

A maximum helght limlt of 25 feet (7.62 m.) was also introduced

for al-l 72 Lots in Surrnyvale. The lor¡er limit was of particular import.ance

for houses alorrg north-soutlì streets. It was cleterrnlned .that the 25-foot height

llmit imposed no serlous barrler to the housebulldlng company, because even

tr,ro-storey hourses can be built withÍn the 1imÍt.

Sunnyvale also requíred restrlctions on landscaping wl-thin the sub-

dlvlsion. Conlferous trees would not be permitEed where they would lntrude,

ellher presently or fn the future, into a sunscape.

Fígure 4-14 lllustrates that the sunscapes of homes along the

eastern, soutl-ìern and \tes.tern ¡or¿ers of the subdivlsíon lntrude lnto

adJacent proPerty. The problem of protecting these sunscapes agafnst future

development of the adjacent property vras lgnored at the design stage. It is

consldered.ln deta11 ln Chapter VII.

92

It was further determlned that the street pattern and 1ot conffgura-

tlons proposecì for Sunnyvale would not lncrease costs relaLlve to Betsworth

of lnstalling services such as setùer and water lines.1

DespiEe favourable comparlson between the Sunnyvale and Betsworth

plans on the above clesign varLables, slgntflcant deslgn problens remained

the central area of the Sunnyvale plan. In flgure 4-L4, the central area

bounded on all sides by st.reets, and contains the park space. Fírstly,

lPersonal cornnrunlcatlon, Harry
is a municipal engineer \^rith Underwood
on the Betsr¡orth subdivlsion proJect.

Coclrran, Sept. 6, L978. I'fr. Cochran
Þfcl.ellan Ltd. , consulting engineers

1n

ls
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couslder Ehe shape and access 3f the Sunnyvale park. AlChough lt ls

approximately the same area as requÍred by the Bet.sv¿orth target value, Etle

Sunnyvale parh has been moved to the central area and given an elongated

shape in an east-west orientatfon. The new location an<I shape provides

sunscape protection for the eleven lots immediately to tnelorttr. However,

the long,narrorv shape lllaces severe restrictloris on the use of

the open sirace.

as a football fleld or baseball diamond. The open space would llkely remaln

as a passive park, with no sports facllities other than a chlldrents play-

ground. The Sunnyvale park also has poor access, wfth only one narro\.{

entrance on lts wesc. s1de. 'Ihe Sunnyvale park, therefore, compares un-

favourably wilh the park in Betgv¡orth, rvhich has good access and a shape

that permlts a variety of uses.

Its r,'id th of about 70 f eet (21 .3 m. ) ellmf nares its use

SecondIy, consider the flve oddly-shaped lots frontfng the cul-de-sac

ln the central area of .the Sunnyvãle sub<livisÍon. It ts lfkely these lots

are not as marketable as others ln the subdivision because of fheir un-

conventionaJ-, and perhaps unattractive shape.

As a result of these design ctifficulttes which detracted from

the appearance of the central arear'later efforts were made to re-deslgn

the central portion of the Sunnyvale subdivision. Figure 4-15 presents

the results of one realfstic option.l I.t this case, the developer of the

subdivision has made a cash dedtcatlon payment to the Clty of l^llnnlpeg in

lleu of a land dedication. The cash dedicatlon elíminates the need for a

park space in the Sunnyvale subdlvlsion, and allows greater flexlbillty 1n

designlng the cent,ral area. The cul-de-sac and oddly-shaped lots of tire

orlglnal Sunnyvale plan have been replaced by a T-shaped rect.angular block, a

relatively conmon feature fn convenÈ1onaI subdivision design. The new deslgn

1Dr. John werch and
PlanninP,, City of Winnipeg,

Irwin Torry of the Department of Environmental
suggested versions of che design shovm in Flg.4-15
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iallor,¡s for more conventlonal ple-shaped 1ots, wlthout sacrlffcing sunscape

protection for any of the homes

'fhe re-cleslgn shovm in Figure 4-15 altorqs for a.total of 34 lots

ln the central area, flve more than in the original Sunnyvale plan. It r+as

estlmated that the cash dedicatlon for the 14.l-acre subdivisLbn would cost

the developer approxlmately $5,000 per uncleveloped acre or $70,500 tn total.1

If the lots in the subdivlsion v¡ere selling at a relatively conservative

level of $18,000 each, then the addltl-ona1 four lots would provlde $90,000

1n revenue for che developer, more than offsettlng the costs of the cash

dedicaLlon paynent.

Flgure /+-1.5 suggests that subdlvislon deslgners need not necessarll"y

be burdened r.¡ith the design r,¡eaknesses of the original Sunnyvale plan.

Instead, there exists within present lnstltutional practices such as the cash

dedication, methods of providing a more aesthetlcally pleasfng and marketable

subdlvision design that will not sac.rÍfice sunscape protectfon nor reduce the

profit margin of the private developer.

4.5

'fhe exercise of the preseriÈ study was to design a hypothetical solar

subdlvlsion as a test case under real circumstances. However, the sunscape

design tool dtrrivecl in this cirapEer can also be applled l-o more general urban

planning pattersn. Thfs section r+ill briefll' "*.*'ne sunscape analysis of

typical planniirg p¿]tterns, agai-n uslng the three sunscapes: for house hetghts

of 35 feet, 25 feet and 20 feet .

Sunscape Analysls of Urban Plannlng

4.5.1 Low Densi ry Housing

such as

lots along cast-r,¡rr:^t streets lf the height of the house 1s

IT

the

rvas determined in sectlon 4.3 thac in low-densi

lPersonal communicatlon, l"fr
Officer, Cif..' of tr{j-nnipeg, Aprll 18,

Betsrrrortir subdivlsfon, sunscape protectlon 1s

Slan Bailie, Development Agreements
L979 .

Ey house distrlcts

provfded for all

llmited to 25 feet
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or l-ess. If houses are buíIt to Ehe present. legal. maxlmum of 35 feet, then the

sunscapes of homes along the northern rorr of back-to-back loËs will not be

protected. Along north-south streets, staggered sitlng of houses ís required if

the houses are to be built as hlgh as 25 feet.

4 .5 .2 ltigh Dels i ry ltouslng

Figure 4-16 illustrates the application of the three sunscapes on a high-

denslty housÍng pattern. A lor size of 18 feet by 100 feet (5.5m. by 30.5 m.),

typical for tounhouses in l{Ínn1peg, ís assumed. Note that sunscape protect.lon

1s not provicied, unless the dwelling along the southern ro\,7 is 25 feet

or less ln height. Sunscape analysis suggests, therefore,

that when planning a relatively high density subciivision, conslderation

should be glverr to sltlng one-storey homes along tire souEhern row of east-

\"¡est. s treets , aird placing the taller, two-storey houses and torqnhouses

along the northerrr ro!,¡. . -

A simllar conclusion ls drar,¡n from tl're llÌustratlon tn Figure 4-17

of the sulÌscape of a home located north of a 50 foot (15,24 m.) higir

bullding. Note the extensfve separation distances required ln this case.

Clearly, such ciistances rvould irnpose severe deslgn limilatlons on a sub-

division p1an. The extensive shading effects of tal1 buildings require

that any apartment blocks withj.n a solar subdivision be placed along the

north side of che subdivision property.

97.

4.5.3. Subd{-vision Orientatl-on

The roads 1n the conventÍonal Bets\^/ortir subdlvislon had a north-

south, east-r",est orlentation, typical of the southern area of l^llnnlpeg.

However, in the nc::thern area of the city, the general street patLern is

northwest-souLheasc, a pattern that dates back to the years of the first

settlements ln l,llnnlpeg, Rlver lots ran off the Red River 1n long narro\,¡

strips sinri .e- seigneurlal land patEern in Quebec.
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, Flgure 4-18 lllustrates a sunscape analysls of a subdivl-slon with

a northr.¡est-southeast orientation. Low density houslng, simllar to

Betsrvorth, fs assumed. The dlagram illustrates five general- cases:

i) Irrhen lots are perpendicular to the s treet , ",,r.r""npe 
protectlon

l-s not provided 1f al-l the houses have a standard setbackr'g:ven r¿ith a

heÍght limit of 20 feet. To accomodate passíve solar housing in such a

pattern, staggered sIElng of houses, malclng use of the deslgn f]exibl]tËy

of the R-PL zonlng deslgnatlon, would need to be adopted.

. 
i1) Strnscape protection w111 not be provlded for lots running at

an angle off the street, even r+hen the height limit 1s 20 f.u:.

iii) Lots Ín a pattern as shown ln case (iif¡ also fall to provlde

sunscape protection for houses 20 feet hlgh.

sunscaPe Protectl-on ls pÈovided 1f the houses are 25 feet or less in helght,

but not lf the helght ls 35 feet.

v) Lots l+ith a north-south orientation as shoçm 1n case (v) rvill

provlde sunscape protection for homes along the northern ro\.¡ only |f the

homes along the southern ro\v are 20 feet or less ln helght.

iv) I^r'hen lots are perpendlcular to a northeast-southi¿est street,

99

This brief sunscape analysÍs of a subdivlsion plan wlth a north-

west - southeast orientation has suggested several deslrable design features

to accomodate Passive solar housing. Lots perpendicular to t.he street, or

wlth a north-scuth orientation have a better chance of providing sunscape

prolectíon than other lot conflguratlons. Use of the deslgn flexibllity

inherent in the R-PL zoning bylaw could allow the staggering of houses to

provfde surìscaPe Protectlon, as was the case 1n the Sunnyvale design. ^As

well, tlie heighL of homes along the southern rov¡ in cases (1v) and (v) should

be 20 feet or 1-ess, so as to provlde sunscape protection of homes to the

north or nilì.thr' ìt. That 1s, conslderalion should be glven to slting
3



bungalows along the southern row and

eas t

4.6

The exercise of designl_ng a

has clarified several institutional

ln urban areas:

Conclus lons

1. Sunscape

The protection of the surlscape, or energy-gatherlng zone for each

home is the only non-convention¿rl design constraint of a solar subdivlsfon.

llor^¡ever, llttle attentlon has been g1.ven in the llrerature to the scope of,

truo-storey homes to the

the solar access requlrements of a passlve solar home. The development of

the sunscape, t-he dimenslons of r"'hlch outline the required shade-free area

for each house, provldes a simple, standardized design tool for solar sub-

dlvtslon planning. once òãlcu1ated, the sunscape enables a planner to

determfne easl1y, without resortlng to complex calculations of varíous

building shadorvs, rvhf ch lots are sultable f or solar houslng, and v¡irf ch

deslgn alterattons yleld favourable results.

Sunscape analysis of varlous 1ot patterns lllustrated hãw sunscapes

"consume" lancl. That is, sunscapes lmpose restrictions on the uses to which

rhe affected lanci may be put. The greater the he.ight of houses ln the sub-

divlslon, the greater the separation distances required to prevent shading

of the solar-facing walls of the solar homes. A house height of 35 feet, the

maxlrnum allor,¡ed under single-farnl1y housing zonlng bylaw.s in the city of

W1nn1peg, requires stlbstantlal separatlon dlstances among homes north and south

each other. The 35-foot height lmposes severe restrlctlons on solar sub-

dlvlslon planning. However, altirough the 35-foot hei-ght linit fs legal

under the zoning bylaws, data on the actual height of hornes censtrucEed

recently i.n lri-rF suggest that the 35-foot value Ín unreal1stlc. Few,

hypothetical solar energy subdivlsion

implicatÍons of lntroduclng solar houslng

' 100.

north and north-



ff any, single-fam1ly homes in Wlnnípeg subdfvislons are bul1t to a hefght

of 35 feet. The value is given signlficance in the presant study only

because 1t fs a 1egal maximum stated in existlng zonlng bylaws. At some

future date, the or¡ner of a home in Sunnyvale could choose to'add anot.her

storey onto the dr.re1lf ng, up to the 35-f ool limit, and posslbly f-nf rlnge

upon the sunscape of another home.

bulldtng company can achleve sunscape protection for all subdlvlslon

lots, and sti1l construct conventlonal trvo-storey houses, lf it accePts

a maximum house hcight of 25-feeE.. Data presented on the average helghts

of homes recently constructed in l{innipeg, suggesE that the 25-fool ll.¡oit

rvould not represent a significant disruption to exist.ing subdivisj-on

planning practices or to the marketing of homes in the Winnipeg market..

Finally, although sunscape arralysi.s suggested that passlve solar

housíng is most easily accomodated irr the large lots of low-denslty houslng,

solar housing c:an also be introduced into higher density areas rqith careful

planning. Two design constraints noted Ín thís chapter r.¡ere the siElng of

tor+nhouses and apartment blocks along the north slde of the subdlvislon and

the place.ment of one-storey houses along the southern ro\.t of back-to-back

lots fronting onto east-west streets.

2. Solar Àccess Rights

The Sunnyvale design exercise, however, indlcated that a house-

101.

ratlons

However

At the design stage, approprlate street PaEÈerns and Iot configu-

can ensure the protection of sunscapes for most of the solar homes.

, no protectj.on is glven to sunscapes exEending beyond the boundarles

subdlvislon. Nor Ls sunscape protectlon guaranteed lnto the future.of the

There

fu tur e

must be a mechanism to guarantee sunscape protectlon against any

development, wíchln or outside of the subdivfslon itself.

Lega1. t)'ltect.ion of solar access is considered in detall ln Chapcer VII.



literature as a major lnstltutfonal barrier to solar energy utllLzation. The

Sunnyvale desfgn exercise indlcaced that the R-PL zonlng deslgnaEion ln the

Clty of Winnipeg can be extremely useful in providing the deslgn flexiblllty

required in a solar subdlvlsion. Solar housing, although not intended as euch,

ls an ldeal example of the stated purpose of rhe R-PL bylaw:

". . Eo provide for a comprehenslve approach to the
development of single-family housing where the
location and design of the individual dwelling
unfts 1s an inregral part of the plannlng and
desfgn of the overall clf strlct. . . trl

3. Zon:þg_

Inflexible zoníng by1-aws are freqrrently mentfoned 1n the

In the Sunnyvale p1an, use \.Jas rnade of the R-PL zoning

flexibillty in siting houses along north-south streets

would not sh¿rde fts neíghbour to the north.

4 . Publ lc opr:n späce

Publlc open spaces, such as parks, streets, school yards and

parking lots, can perform a valuable function in a solar subdivlslon by

L02,

providing sunscape protection space for priv:.rte homes to the north. However,

thls function may be at tlie expense of better uses of the publlc open space.

'fhe original Sunnyvale park, for example, was the same slze as the Betsrsorth

park and. served as sunscape protection space for a row of houses. However,

iLs elongated shape cletracted from the overall subdlvlslon, because of its

poor access and the severe rest.rlctlons on its developmenE as a park. It 1s

a pattern which nelther homeo\.¡ners nor planners would want to see repeated

1n o ther solar srrbd lvi s ions .

to

so

provide

that one house

lCtty of l{1nnipeg, lblci., p. 3.



5.1

A clvfc government exe::clses control over the delivery of

houslng lo Lhe market. Control fs expresse.d primarily through the

Introduction

subdivision approval process, a set of formal admlnlstrative and public

revl-ews of the subdlvfslon plan proposed by the housebulldfng company.

A subdlvfsion approval process may hinder or encourage the Lntroductlon

of innovatlve Ìrorrsing:

CHAPTER V

SUBDIVISION APPROVAL

"If solar energy 1s gofng t.o galn natlonal promlnence,
much of the progress will be due to the rvork of local
government. . .rrithout some confidence about 1ocal govern-
mental- attitudes and 1ar'¡s towards the ner.¡ technology,
it ls going to be difflcult to find jnventors and
developers to talce advantage of ft. "1

The exercise of submít.tlng Èhe proposed Sunnyvale plan to the

Clty of lJlnnfpeg approval process rvi11 clarify ÍnstltuEional funplicatlons

of solar houslng at the subdlvlslon approval stage of the deltvery system.2

5,2 Subdlvision Approval Process 0f the Clty of lJlnnipes

The Clty of

proposed subdivlsion

with an interest ín

concerns relevant to

circulated anong the

I,Iinnipeg has developed a 20-step approval process for

plans. Its purpose 1s to allow all clvlc departments

a neç7 housing proJect to revlew the plans and ralse

thel-r sphere of expertlse. A proposed plan is

civic englneerlng, transportation, waterworks and

t^--R. Robbirrs, "Fiscal Impedlments and Inducements" Proceedings
_ol_lle_iggrlcgtrel__o¡_rg@, ed i.l. A. ftto*" (ICTIS,
llarch, 1975) p. 1.5.

2It shoulci be nade clear, hbwever, that none of the responses of
c1vlc offlclals concernlng the present, sÈudy are necessarlly clty of
Wlnnipeg policy

-103-



T¡raste, parks, pollce and fÍre departments. As well, Ínstltutlons out-

side the cl-vfc government are asked for their comments. The ouEslde

tnstl-tutlons lnclude school dlvlslons, utillties and provincla^l and

federal government houslng authoritles.l

Following rhe administratlve revlew, a series of publlc meetings

are held so that inEerested cltlzens may cornment on the proposed plan.

The producL of the approval process ls a formal development agreement

between the applicanE and the Clty of \.l1nn1peg.

Recall from ChapEer I thaE conslderatfons of publlc and polltlcal

approval are beyond Èhe scope of the present stuciy. Therefore, only Ëhe

flrst four steps of the approval process are of concern. Flgure 5-1

illustrates the four steps. The diagram incllcates fhal the AdministratÍve

Co-ordlnatlng Group (ACG) is the Ímportan,t co-ordlnatlng fnstltution

wlthin the aclmlnistratlve'ievíel'¡ process.

104.

In Chapter IV, the desígn and planning constrainLs rñIere determlned

for Sunnyvale. Much of the plan rvas simllar to the conventl-onal sub-

divlsÍon plan of Betsrvorth, whlch received formal clvíc approval fn a

development ¿ìgreement. It was determined that potentlal approval problems

for the Sunnyvale plan would arlse only for those aspects of the plan

dJ.fferlng from the Betsworth plan. From Ehe analysls of Chapter IV, it

The Sunnyvale Plan

lCentral |{ortgage and Houslng
lmportant approval lnstitutlon 1n the
However, af the civic approval stage,
Corpora t iont s j.nf l.uence and response
be examlnccl in thc f ol low1ng cllâpter .

Corporation (Cl'ÎÌ{C) ís ltself an
subdlvision dellvery systen.
CMIÌC has no real influence. The

to Sunnyvalets proposed plan wtl1



Flgure: 5-1
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1977; for st.udy purposes only)
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was determined that the signlficant dlfferences between

dlvislon plans rvere:

ficatfon to the Betsruorth street

1.

more east-west alignment

2. Zonin1.: I{hereas the Betsworth plan r+as zoned entirely R1-5.5,

sunnyvale required R-PL zoning for 25 lots. The R-pL zoning allowed a

greater flextbllity in 1ot configuratlon and slting of houses on lot.s,

partlcularly along north-south streets.

Street Pattern: The

¡.-lqlgs-epg-E-: The Sunnyvare plan required that the sunscape of
each home be protected into the future against shadlng. Proper subdivision

design provlded adequate sunscape protection for most houses at Ehe time

of constructlon. However, there were no guarantees thaE future develop-

ment would re.spect the sunscape rp"ó". Nor r.¡ere the sunscapes extending

beyond the bourrcl.aries of Sunnyvale protected from the shadow effects of

future developmencs.

Sunnyvale plan proposed a s11ght modi-

pattern thar resulteci ln rold" havlng a

the two sub-

106.

scape protectlon space for houslng fn the Sunnyvale subdivfslon plan.

The public par:k space required to be donated to rhe city by the subdivtsion

developer was glven a central locatíon and elongated rectangular shape in

Sunnyvale. The new locatlon and shape lrere extremely useful for protect-

lng sunscapes of homes to the north, but severely limited the uses to

which the land could be put. Ttre park space also had poor access.

5 . Ilouse hel8,hts : ktrereas the Betsrvor th plan and zonlng allowed

a maxlmum house ìreighr of 35 feet (10.67 *.) for all 72 houses, the

sunnyvale plarr proposed restricting the house hefght to 25 feet (j.62 n.).

It was determlrrecì that the reduced house heighLs lrere required to provide

4. Pui¡Ilc open space: PublÍc open space is used to provtde sun-



adequate sunscape proÈectíon for certafn 1ots, partícularly along

north-south streets.

6. Landscaping Restrictlons: In the Sunnyvale plan, 1t. was

necessary to lmpose restrlctfons on the planting of 
"onff".JJ" 

trees

ln order to prevent future shading of sunscapes durlng wlnter heatlng

seasons. Betsworth required no landscaping restrictlons.

5.4

The proposed plan of subdlvislon for Sunnyvale and fts speclal

plannlng requlremenrs l.rere submitted to the City of Winnfpeg subdivlsion

approval process during the summer of 1978. It was determined that for

reasons of time, the proposed plan would be reviewed only by the Chair-

nan of the Administrative Co-ordinating Group, Mr. Stan Bat1te.1

Based on the review by the ACG chairman, the City of Wlnnipeg

R"spor-ru of rh" Apptotol P

approval process response to

1. Street pattern:

r07

street pattern. Transportation patterns would 11kely be no different than

uncler the Betsv¡orth plan. There would be no problem wlth lnstallatlon of

ttnderground services because Sunnyvale, like Betsrvath, proposed 60 feet

(18.3 m.) publlc rÍ-ght-of-ways. As well, problems of snow clearing fn Sunny-

vale would be no cllf ferent than in Betsr+orth.

2. Zoninf: The ACG had no objectÍons to

vale dld not propose a change from the relatívely

Sunnyvale's proposed plan was:

The ACG had no objectlons to the proposed

1T'he formal a1>proval process normally requires sfx months or more
before a devel.opment agreement ts signeci. Through dlscusslons wfth Mr.
Baflie, 1t was decided that lf the ACG chaj-rman believed the Sunnyvale plan
and requiremenis were Ilkely to meet wlth opposition by any of the parÈ1c1-
patlng clvic departrnent.s, then the entlre plan world be formally submitted
for ACG revíew. As related in this chapter, a complete formal revierv was
not required.

the

low

proposed zonlng. Sunny-

density housing fn



Betsl¡orth. The R-PL lots \,¡ere to be 5,500 square feet fn.slzê (5ll sq.

m.), rather than the 2,500 square feet (232.25 sq. m.) minimum area

permitted under the R-PL deslgnation. Therefore, density in Sunnyvale

would be consistent r,rith adjacent low-density neighborrtiloo¿J] Flnally,

no zonfng variances would be requlred ln the Sunnyvale plan, because all

lots in the subdivision satísfied the provisions of thelr designated

zoning.

protecting the sunscape of each

\{as a useful tool 1n subdivlslon

s\lnscapes be formally registered

by the developer and the city of

3. Sunscape protection:

Llowever, lhere was sfgnlficant concern expressed over the exten-

slon of sunscapes beyond the boundaries of Sunnyvale. Recall that the

sunscapes of honres along the east, south ancl rvest sldes of the subdlvlslon

extended lnto vacant land adJacent to Sunnyvale. Protectfng these sun-

scapes required l-and-use restrictions on the vacant land. The clty of

Wlnnlpeg has no zoning or exproprlation mechanisn r¡h1ch vrould enforce the

protection of sr.rnscapes extendlng beyond these boundaries.l

, In the absence of such enforceable mechanisms, the ACG would be

unable to guarentee future sunscape protectíon outsfde of Strnnyvale. The

ACG was not pre¡rared to recommend that the required l.and-use restrlctlons

be lmposed on the vacant land along the eastern, southern and western

borders.

The ACG recognlzed the fmportance of

home and agreed that the sunscape concept

deslgn. 'fl'rere r,/as a suggestlon that the

108.

as part of the clevelopment agreement signed

Wlnnlpeg.

lThere are prÍ-vate legal
v¡hich would provide the required
are dlscussed in Chapter VII.

mechanÍsms, such as purchaslng an eesement
sunscape protection. These mechanlsms



of using pr.rblic streets and parks as sunscape protection for private

homes . However, there rùas concern expressed over Ëhe shape €f the

Sunnyvale park. It was recognized that the park would noE be suiüable

for conventlonal sports fields, and would have to remain an undeveloped

open space, or passive park.

3-__ r"_b_!lç_g-pe"j¡gg. : The

rt was de-termined that the ACG rvould not request a change in
shape of the Sunnyvale parlc. llowever, Í-t was macie clear that the shape

f,/as not a patt-ern rvhicir would be acceptable to the clty of l,Ilnnipeg ln
future solar subdivlsÍon designs.

ACG liad no objections to the concept

sltlon of reduced house heights

withln Lhe relevant zonÍng provlslons. Therefore, the declsion to Ifmit
the heights of certafn houses r,",as a self-inrposed liurlt on the part of the

developer of tire subdlvlsion. The r\CG woulcl have been concerned only tf
proposed house heÍghts exceeded the naximum heights alloved under the

zonlng bylaru's.

6. LandscaPing restrlctlons: The ACG was prepared to accept an¿

recommend landscaping restrictlons requl::ed in Sunnyvale. It was recog-

nfzed that these restrictions \,/ere necessary for the proper functlonlng of
solar homes, and tirat the necessary restrlctlons concerned only the sltlng
of conlferous Lrees.

Follor+ing review of the Sunnyvale plan, the ACG chaírman concl-uded

that the ACG would be prepared to recommend approval. Further, the AcG

would attenipE Eo asslst its passage through rhe 20 step approvar process

ln order to decrease the amounË of tlme requlred to obtain a development

5. House helghts: No

109 .

objectlons \rrere made concerning the lmpo-

. The proposed trouse hetght changes were



agreement and begln constructlon.l

5.5 Analysis

Generally, the forrnal approval process of the city af wlnnipeg

&ras not a tarrier to Sunnyvale. ïhe ACG, the most lmportant adminlstra-

tlve group wÍthln the approval process, expressed. a positfve attitud.e

towards the concept of a solar subdivfsion and its speclal requlrements.

The exercise of submlttfng the proposed plan to rhe ACG indlcated

Ewo problem areas 1n the approval process: restrlctlons placed on Ëhe use

of the publlc park; and the extension of sunscapes lnto property beyond

the subdlvlsion and beyond control of the developer of the subd.l-vfsion.

The former problem ilrustrates that the civlc approval. process

confronts a trade-off of truo publlc Ínterests 1n the solar subdfvfslon.

on one hand is the pub1lc interest derived from protectlng sunscapes of

private homes and therebyìT-reIplng society to conserve non-renewable energy.

T'he other public interesL ls the recreatlonal and aesthetlc values

attached to a r¡ell-designed, well-utllized public park. In the Sunnyvale

design, the public lnterest attached to the park fs sacrlficed for the

sake of sunscape protection. The tracle-off rvas acceptable to the ACG for

the hypothetical Sunnyvale case, buL may not be acceptable ln future plans.

The beneflts and costs to the cfty of either optlon may have to be de¡ernined

on a case-by*case analysis.

r10 .

The lack of future protection for sunscapes extendlng beyond the

boundarles of Sunnyvale illustrates a maJor lnstitutlonal barrler t.o solar

lPersonal communication, Mr.
offfcer, Cicy of t{tnntpeg, August 14

Stan BaÍlie, development agreements
, 1978, Wlnnlpeg.



energy 1n the I'llnnipeg subdtvfslon d.elivery sysrem.l The lack of

zonlng or planning mechanisms to guarantee future solar access prevents

the use of many lots 1n the subdivislon for solar housing. As we11, the

fact that future developments wfthln the subdivislon may rt åne polnt

lntrude upon the sunscape of a home increases the risk of the subdlvlslon

proJ ect to the developer . I{ilhout an acleqr-rate mechanism r¿ith the zonlng

and plannlng regulatlons of the City of l,llnn1peg, wldespread utfllzatlon

of solar home heatlng 1s unlikely. Chapter VII wÍIl discuss varlous

mechanisms whÍch would allo¡,v the City of WinnÍpeg to guarantee sunscape

protectlon lnto the future.

F1nally, the sunnyvale exerclse suggests there is value fn the

housebullding conrpany familiarlzlng members of the ACG wÍth all aspecrs

of the solar subdivlsion. The special requirement.s of a solar subdivisLon

w111 be new to most adminis-t.rative ófficials. If the officlals are familiar

wlth the justifications of the special requlrements, then they wlrl be

less likely to r+ithhold approval whlle they seek an explanation for a

particular design feature.

111.

l-III 15
o ther Canadi¿in

a barrier 1n the subdlvision
city, as well.

delivery system of every



clvlc approval. The solar subdivislon confronts anotirer set. of tnstitutfons

ln the construclion stage of the subdivision delivery system. If mortgage

flnanclng ls sought from Central Mortgage and llousing Corporation, then

Sunnyvale must neet a set of lendlng codes. Bulldlng permlts need to be

obtalned from civic bulldlng lnspectors. Contractors hl-red to do constructl-on

work may be unÍ¿rmillar r.¡ith solar housing. I'lew products used in Sunnyvalers

homes may lack performance standards.

By this stage, Sunnyvale has been desfgned and received formal

SUBDIVIS ION CONSTRUCTION

CHAPTER VI

6.1

6.1.1.

-" t"""r.t Ce"tra1 Mortgage and flousing Corporatlon (CMIIC) 1s an

lmportant sourc:e of subdivisíon constructlon financing through Nattonal

Houslng Act 1oans. The corporaElon maintalns reglonal and Iocal offlces in

Wfnnlpeg.

Central Mortgage and Houslng Corporatíon

The Instltution

commercial basis. Ir can flnance conventlonal houslng projects determlned

to be proflìabJe. Its financlng of untested, experimental houstng le

restrÍcted to that part of the experlmental project demonstrably profitable.

Cl'fllC officlals use three related set of codes Ín determlning a

proJ ect rs sulcability for financlng:

d-) The l'ìatlonal Buildlng Code;
11) Residential Standards, whfch contains requirements for buíldings

of resldential occupancy from part 9 of the Natlonal Bullding Code, and

TT2 -

By virtue of its federal charter, CI'{HC is required to act on a



requlrements golng beyond the scope of the natlonalcocle.l
iil) ancl, "Builderst Bullflnt': a periodical publicatlon of the

corporation which publishes new lending pol icy requlrements revislng
requirements ln the Residential Standards.

It was lndicated in Flg.5-1 that CMHC ls on the inlclal circulat-

ing 11st when a subdivision appllcatlon is made. CIIHC subdivlsíon approval

officlals may make general cornnent.s at the initial stage. However, the

lendfng policies of the corporaÈlon are not brought into effect untll the

subdlvlsion's cleveloper has recelved formal c1vlc approval and applted for

NHA fínancing.

6.L.2 Relevant consider:atlons

l{hen revieiving any subdivísion application, CMHC officfals attenpt

to determine the economic viabflíty of tl-re project. The proposed densf cy,

Iot size and zonlr-rg are exanrined. Proxlmity to r¿r11roads or aÍrports ls

considered. lleating syst.ems to be used in the homes must be proven efficfent

and meet code stanclards. ConstrucLion materials must also meet standards

set out in the lendlng codes of the corporation.

113.

The Sunnyvale applicatlon would be subject to the conventional

conslderatlons. In addition, it was determinecl that the following solar

energy consi.deratj.ons would be relevant to the review by CIÍHC:

efflclently;

ii) That the sunscape of each home will be protected;

iii) That house design changes required to incorporate the solar

í) That the solar heatlng system of the homes r+i1l function

L977) p

lNational lìesearch Councll
vii.

, Resldentlal Standards l-977 (0ttawa,



heatlng system comply with bulldfng code standards;

tv) That the capital costs of the sorar heatLng systems be

identffied.

6.f.3. CMHC Response to Sunnyvale

rn the october, 1978 Buildersr Bulletin, CMHC announced lt.s

general tendtng policy guirdelines for solar-heated houes,l The poricy

s tated :

"systems will be evaluated and their lending value
cletermlned by the abtlfty of the systems to supply
energy over the expected life of the system. It is
expected that rhe lending value established for the
system w111 normally be substantially less than the
installed cost of the system."2

The policy stated CMHC woulci ndce or lnsure loans for solar housfng

provlded the applicarion met flve crlteria:3

i) Dwel1lng unÍts'--incrudlng the solar heating equlpnent, meetall appllcable lencìing requlrements;
ií) Solar heating ís designed for space heatlng and/or domestichot waEer he-ating only;

1f1) The solar heatlng system 1s deslgned or verified by aprofesslonal engineer skilled in such clesign;
1v) changes to Lhe buflding fabric co Íncorporate the s olarheatfng system are deslgned or verified by a qualifted professlonal

englneer;
v) The solar collector performance has been verlffed by anindependent testlng agency acceptable to the corporation.

with respect to solar corlector performance, four tests are

requlred:4 coll-ecEor performance, costlng $600; health and safery assess-

ment' $250; clurabilfty rest, $250; systems Ëesr, $250. onry two testlng

centres are acceptable to CMHC: The Ontario Research Councll for the

114

1 ^,,,,^ ,rrCMHC, "Buildersr Bul1etln"¿ibid. , p. 2.
ribid. , p. 1.qPersonal communicatior-r, Mr

coordlnator, Cl"lFIC, Winnipeg, August

No. 296, Ocrober 3, 1978.

. Charles
B, 1978.

Sims, regional inspectlons



flrst three tests;

test.

Under the

have to f f te wi. th

loan appllcation:1

and the waterloo Research rnstitute for the fourth

i) solar heating system design clrawings and instarration
de rails ;

1f) verlfied solar collector performance ciata;lii) carculations of the solar rreating system's thermal
performance 

_and building heating requirements ;iv) esrfmates of ltfe of thã heating 
"y"t"*, and its

annual maintenance and operating costs;
v) site layout drawing details;

vi) placement and orfentation of collectors;
vii) location and height of existlng buirdinis, fences, treesand other obstructlons to the southof the collec.or panel;viil) and, zoning of land ín the immediate vicinity.

wltlri. the generar 
'MHC 

lendlng policy, regronar and loca1

new lending policy, Sunnyvalets developer would also

clfllc five copÍes of the followlng inro.r.tron with Íts

corporation office personnel assess..applications. The sunnyvale proposal
was submitted to the chiei subdivision approvar officer in the l{fnnlpeg
offlce, and to the chlef regfonal inspectlons offlcer, as part of the
exerclse of determlning the response of the subdivision dellvery system to
a solar energy subdlvlsion.2

The subdivision approval offieer had no obJection to the proposed

street Pattern, 1ot conflguration or zonlng. cMilc would expect to receive
complete information on the capítar costs of the sorar houes, the calculated
performance of the solar heatlng system, and solne practical demonstration
that the system w111 perfora to the calculations. concern was expressed

over the future protectlon of the sunscapes, parti-cularly those sunacapea

r15

1c¡tttc, "BuiIderst Bulletin" p.
2ltr . Ron Clough and Mr. Charles

should be emphaslzed that the op1-n1ons
necessarlly reflect corporation pollcy.

,)

Sfms, respectlvely. Agáin, it
expressed by CIÍHC personnel do not



extendÍng U"yorra the boundarles of Sunnyvale. The offlåer stated that

the developer would have to demonstrate that each sunscape is legally

protected. The lega1 mechanlsms for achieving sunscape protectlon are

dlscussed 1n ChapEer VII.

Wlth respect to constructlon of the homes, the reglonal inspectlons

officer emphaslzed the need for the house-building company Eo supply as

much informatíon as posslble on the calculated and tested performance of

the eolar heatlng systems. CMHC recognized that conventlonal buJ-1d1ng

codes v¡111 not alrvays be appllcable to solar homes. However, the corpora-

tlon would not be lnflexíble ln such cases. CMHC response to the use of

preserved wood house foundatlons r'¡as suggested as a useful exanple which

could be used for solar housl-ng. Exlsttng bullding codes do not mention

the use of preserved wood foundatlons. CMHC recognlzed the potentl-al value

of the foundatlons, agreed to occ*it for purposes of lending, desfgn

standards establlshed by the Canadian Wood Councfl.

116 .

6.r.4.

CMI{C ts st1l1 1n the formative stages 1n establlshlng a lendlng

pollcy for solar housing. The.policy guidelines announced l-n the October,

1978 "Buildersr BulletÍn" clarified that the corporatíon r,,/as not inflexibly

opposed to lending for solar housfng. sti1l, the obltgation of the

corporation to function on a profitable basis restricts irs freedoü to ffnance

experimental, innovatj-ve housing projects.

Analys ls

Corporation p.'olicy on solar housing implicity assuues that active

solar heatlng systems are used ln the houses. Policy tor.¡ards passive

systems is unclear at the presenl time. The performance tests requlred, for



exsmPle, aPPly to actlve sysEems. Performance standards appllcable to

passLve systems are not specified.

CMHC response to the sunnyvale proposal suggested tJr-at iEs

prlmary concern rvas that tire proposed solar heating system funcEion

adequately. Thls concern has t\^ro aspects . Firstly, the housebuildl_ng

comPany would need to furnlsh e.¿idence that the passlve design techniques will

perform accordlng to thetr theoretical calcuLatlons. In the absence of

performance tests requlred under the october, 197g policy guldelfnes,

the company wouj-d need to rely on performance results of actual homes

already bu1lt elsewhere. Secondly, the housebuflding co&pany would. need

to demonstrate that each sunscape 1s protecEed fnto the future. Wlthout

protectlon, the sol-ar heatlng system cannot functlon. Sunscape protectlon

wfthin the subdivlslon may be rela.tively easy to achleve through proper sub-

division design tecirniques and caveats registered r¿irh the property. How-

everr conventlonal mechanlsms may not provide future protectfon of sun-

scaPes beyond the boundaries of the subdivision. I^fíthout. such a mechanlsm,

1t 1s un1lkely the housebuildfng company could obtaln CMHC flnancing for

those homes whose slrnscapes extend beyond the subdlvlsionts borders.

CMHC lending policy guÍde1ínes also suggest that fÍnancJ-ng would.

be avaÍlable for homes in Sunnyvale only up to the Ieve1 whlch v¡ou1d be

provide<l for conventlonal houses of sirnllar size. It 1s unllkely thar

flnanclng would be available for the additional house costs atEributable to

the solar heating system. Such a restrictlon may not. be of lmportance to

a housebulldlng company in the case of a passive solar home costlng only

$1r500 more chan its conventional counterpart. But it serves as a

signlficant barrier to the housebuilding lnclustry 1n cases of active solar

LI7,
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systems r+hlch may cost $10,000 to $20,000 more than a conventlonal house

of similar slze.

The present uncertalnty over corporatlon flnancing for solar housJ-ng

lncreases the uncertainty, rlsk and posslbillty of delay fo. . housebulldl-ng

comPany wanting to build a solar subdlvlsion. There 1s an lncentive for the

housebulldlng company to provide as much lnformatlon as posslble to

approprlate CMHC offlcials fro¡o Ehe earllest deslgn stages of the subdivlslon

project. llitlì greater knowledge of the special requfrements of solar sub-

dlvlsfon, corporatÍon personnel may better respond to an unfanfliar situ-

atlon, and have more tlme to determlne rhe CMHC response. The chances of a

delay in the progress of Sunnyvale through the subdivlslon dellvery sysËen

r^¡ould consequently decrease.

6.2

6 .2.r

Clty Bulldins Codes

Before construclion can begin on the solar homes, bulldfng permits

roust be obtalned from the bulldlng permlts department of the clty of

I'llnnlpeg. House constructlon technlques and materlals must conform to

standards established in the municipal building code. The code ls based on

the National Building Code. Part 9 of che national code, appltcable to

residential dwelltng units, is relevant to the present study.

A proposed buildt¡r.g code concerning energ-y conaervatlon ln new

bulldings, is also of interest.l Although 1t has not been establlshed as

po11cy, it 1s instructlve as an lndicator of possible future bufldl-ng code

provlsions appllcable to solar housl-ng.

Relevant codes

lNatíona1
1n New Bulld1ngs;

Research Councll, Canadian Code for Energy Conservation
Draft for Public Comment, June 1977 (0ttewa,)



6.2.2. Requirements of Sunnyvale

It r^¡as determined that potentlal building code barriers to

solar houses wj.ll arise only where the requf-rements of solar energy

gathering and storage \,¡lthfn the home have led to change" il conventional

design and consLructlon practices. Recall from Chapter III that, a passlve

solar home is relatively similar to a conventional home, whereas an actíve

solar heatlng system requires substantial design alteratl-ons and

lncorporallon of new mechanlcal equfpment.

were:

Requirements of a passlve solar home relevant to building codes

i) Clazlng: Increased glazed area on south side of home
and mlnimum window area on north slde;

íi) Therural mass, eÍther ln the form of heavy wall and floor
construction (concrete, stone, brick), or in the form of
a Trombe ruall; ,

111) Increased inàülatÍon ancl improvecl vapour barrier.

An acrlve solar system would require, in addltlon to the above

three considerations:

119.

1) Placement of solar collect.ors on roof at the appropriate
¡no'l*.'o*ê i

ii) Pipes and ducts to convey the heat storage fluid movLng
through the system;

111) A large storage tank fn the basement, f1lled with water
or rocks; and,

iv) Ân electrical control mechanisn to automatically operate
the active system.

6.2.3 Review of Codes ancl Analysls

A revier¿ of the buildlng codes relevant to the Sunnyvale homes

revealed that the codes are sllent rvltl"¡ respecE to solar heating system



components. The relevant. sect,ions in the Residential Standards Lg77L

are:

1) Glazing area: S. 7 establishes rnlnlmurn window areas for

varl-ous roonìs ln a house. No maxl-mum area is speclfled. Hoîi:ever, in a

Cl'lHC "Bulldersr Bulletfn" lssued in August , I977, revfslons v/ere fnEroduced

to encourage energy conservatlon.2 S. 7 was changed wlth the addLtton of

a specified maximum window area:

"7 A (6) 1'1ìe total- glazed area (including glazing
in windor'¡s and door(s)) in all exterior
surfaces of a dwelling unit shall not
exceed 20 percent of the total floor
area of all flnished spaces within the
dwelltng unlc. "3

The revisions also reduced the minimum wlndow areas pernl-tted 1n

bedrooms to five percent from ten percent.

The new gLazing provfslon",._ tt strictly enforced by building

lnspectors woul-cl restrict-the use of windows as a passlve solar desfgn

technfque in solar homes. A solar home 1,000 square feet ln area (92,9

sq. m.) would be limlted to 200 square feer (18.58 sq. m.) of windor+

area. llowever, the passíve solar system may requlre 200 square feet of

grazrng on the south r+all in order to functlon properly. The exlstlng

code does not recognlze that the south-facing wlndow area of a ho¡ne can

be a net. heat gain source. The value of a south-facing passive solar

wlndow design fs recognized fn the draft proposal of the Canadian Code

L20.

for Energy Conservatlon 1n New Bulldlngs. Sectlon 3.3.7 of. the proposed

lNational Research Councll,
2ct'tHc "Builders t Bul1et1n"
3rur¿. , p. 3.

Resldential Standards L977
No. 267, August 10, 1977.



code sLates tl'ìat south-faclng glass usecl as

heatlng system is counted at only one-half

latlng the tot.al permltted window area of a

tf) Thermal mass: no provLslons.

Standards code establishes mlnlmum standards. Homes 1n Sunnyvale would

fif) Insulatlon and vapour barrler: Sectlon 26 of

exceed the mlnlmum values requlred.

fv) So1ar collectors on roof: Sectlon 27 esrabllshes the permltted

roof slopes" For the roofs applfcable to Sunnyvale homes, no roaximum

slope is speclfied. Therefore, lf the solar homes lncorporate an actíve

solar system v¡ith rooftop collectors, roof slope províslons of the bullding

codes r¿fll not be a barrier.

part of a passlve solar

of its actual area l-n calcu-

home.

load support for various.kinds of roof materials. Rooftop collectors would

place an lncreasecl weight upon the roof beams. Consequently, greater

structural support v¡ou1d need to be incorporated into Èhe buildingrs design.

The Sunnyvale homes would therefore exceed the rnÍnlmum values establlshed

in the code.

Appendix B of the Resldentia1 Stanciards establlshes the mlnlmurn

L2L

v) Piping and duct system to convey fluid chrough an active solar

heatlng systern: no provislons.

vi) Storage tank in basement: Section 15 establÍshes minimuu

support requÍrements for footings and foundations. A storage tank would

place an íncreased load upon the foundatlon. Support would need to be

lmproved accordingly. Homes 1n Sunnyvale would therefore exceed the

mlnlmum values established by the code.

the ResidenË1al



vl1) Autonatlc electrlcal control mechanism for actlve solar

heatlng system: no provislons.

To summarlze, the hypothetical homes ln Sunnyvale more than meet

bulldtng code provisions for Ínsulatlon, vapour barrler, roof--and

foundatlon support. Code approval would be glven for components of the

solar heacing system not specified 1n the codes provfdlng they conform to

"good englneering practice."1

6.2.4. Review of recent Canadian and American experlence

A 1978 report published by the United States'Housing and Urban

Development department reported results from a survey of. 25 civl-c code

lnspectlons departments rvhích have had experience with solar houses.2

It çvas found tirat most local ordlnances did not mentl-on solar houslng. Sfx

locallties in which a HUD solar demonstration project had been built later

adopted several specific co-de requfíe*ents for oËher solar homes Eo be

bul1t 1n their area. Horvever, only one of the localittes had adopted

requlrements "containing extensive solar provlsions, lnclud1ng specific

standards for heat 1oss, glazlng, roof overhang and solar easements."3

0f the 25 departments surveyed, seven had adopted energy conservatÍon

building codes r¿ithout specifÍcally rnenEioning standards for solar houslng.

The IIUD report also discussed Ehe code inspectfon process in 23

of the clties. rn nlne of the cases, inspectorst approval look a longer

L22

lThe terrn "good engineerlng practlce
bullding codes appllcabte Eo cases 1n which
partlcular buildlng practice. It 1s usually
by a professlonal engineer.

2HUD, Selling the Solar Home (April,3i¡i.¿.ffieciry
cited are not glven 1n the report.

" ls a wldely-used term in
codes are sflent on a
taken to mean certificatfon

1978) .

and the code requlrements



perl-od of tlme than for a conventlonal home. ilowever, much of the

additional Cime !/as apparently due to tire curioslty of the lnspector

and desire to learn more about solar housing, rather than dlfflculties

fn code enforcement. After lnspection, nine of the 23 code lån"taturrr"

requested alteratlons in the house design, or more informatlon on whfch

to base a Judgernent. Tr,ro departments required the developer to submit.

cornplete engineering drarvings of the homes. In three cases, the roof

structural support of a solar home had to be reinforced in order to

support the v¡e.l-ght. of solar collectors.

Code offlcers surveyed 1n the ITUD report expr:essed concern over the

potenrial hazarcls of active solar heatlng systems. Hazarcls clted included

the freezing of fluid wlthin the collecl,or or pipes; excesslve roof

loads and water-glychol fluid from the system leaking lnto domestic \,¡ater

pipes

The HUD reporf concluded that rui th the lack of experlence with solar

houslng, btrilcllrrg code inspecl-ors must rel.y on manuf acturersr specif lca-

tlons in assessing reliablllty and safety of a component. Thls reliance,

1n lurn, suggests a need to establlsh lndependent qualfty and performance

srandards for solar heating equipment.

There has beerr 1ittle code deparLment experience with solar housing

fn Canada. !,rhal experience has occured reinforces the results and con-

clusions o f the IIUD s tudy .

In L977, the envi-ronmental planning department of the City of

Wlnnfpeg presenÈed a report on several solar heating 1ssues.l

L23.

lCity of l^linnipeg
Space and l,Jater lleatlng",

Environmental Planning Department, "R": So1ar
(hrlnnipeg, Feb . L7 , 1911).



The departmenE had been requested, in part, to exalline hov¡ the

Ctty of Winnlpeg coulcl encourage solar heating, r\vlth special attention

to butldlng orientatlon, roof slope, landscaplng and other shadow-producÍng

features and the bulldlng code.l" The departmental report cñcluded that:

"As yeL., no regulations have been developed for solar energy
lnstall-ations in building codes (national , provinclal , munJ--
cipal) but rvhile there are no specific standards covering
solar lnstallatlons, conversely, ther:e are no restrictlve
clauses ruhlch would prohiblt solar installatlons provtding
they are deslgned in accordance wÍth good engineering practlce."2

The Cl.cy of \.llnnipeg bul1dlng code inspectlons department has had

experlence wlth only one solar house. A house lncorporat.lng an active

system, with collectors on the roof and a rock-filled storage tank in the

basement, \t,as built In L977. After discussion with code offiers, modlfi-

catlons r"ere nrade to increase rooftop support strength and lncrease

foundatlon support

In Saskatchervan, two solar clemonstratj.on homes confronted only

mlnor code dlfflcul-ties. Designers of Conservatj.on House fn Regina

proposed a method of heat recovery from used water (greywater). Inspectors

expressed concern over the safety of the plan, suggestlng greywater could

leak lnto rhe fresh \.7ater supply. Approval was given only after the

deslgners argued that the heat reco\,'ery method was an exper,Ímental com-

ponent Ín a de-nonstration house.3 In Saskatoon, Concept Construction r,¡as

able ro buíld a passive solar l-roue with only slight delay when code lnspectors

requesred more i-nformation on the proposecl cantilevers and foundatlon suPPort.4

L2h

JuLy 26

July 25

Itbid. , p
2iur¿.
3Personal

, 1978.
4Personal

, L978.

4.

Con¡munlcatlon,

Conrnunicatl-on,

Mr

Mr

Dave Eyre, Saskatoon, Sask.,

Kefth lunk, Saskatoon, Sask.,



6.2.5. ConclusÍons

Building, codes applicable Lo the Sunnyvale homes are silent

with respect to solar houslng. Before a housebuilding company could

obtafn a buildlng permit, code lnspectors rvould have to be convlnced

that the solar heatlng features of the homes conform to "good englneering

practlce. " Passl-ve solar homes fncorporate relatively símp1e deslgn

changes from a conventional home, and ferv code provislon difficulties

r¡ould be expecled. Homes incorporatlng active solar heatlng systems,

horvever, involve a slgnificanL amount of new equipment beyond the scope

of present codes. Code enforcement problems w i-th such homes would be

correspondingly gl:eater tiran for passive solar homes. Wtth rellance on

"good engineering practlce", the solar homes are likely to be "overbullt",

1n the sense thar they more than meet minimum standards established by

the codes for irnportant home features such as lnsulatlon, vapour barrler

and double-glazing of windows.

Building codes , by ti.remselves, are unlilcely to be a signif lcant

barrler to a solar energy subdÍvisíon. However, enforclng the codes

durfng the constructlon phase could create delays and increase the costs

of a project. lnspectors r.¡ould not be concerned with only one solar

house, but. 72 houses at varlous st.ages of construction. A housebuildl-ng

company cannot afford the delays caused by leisurely, self-educatlonal

attitude r¿hich iras ciraracterized code ínspectlons of lndfvidual solar homes

1n the United States.

In the absence of a City of Illnnipeg po1ícy to elimlnate the code

lnspectlon barrler, the housebuildlng lndustry must take steps to famiLíarlze

bu1lcl1ng code offfcials wtth solar irome heatlng technology. Code lnspectors

who understand Ehe principles of solar energy and solar design and

125



constructlon technlques, are less llkely to cause delays durlng house

construction. ll'he housebulldlng company whi.ch lnvolves code inspectors

at the earllest deslgn stage of the subdivisfon would

antlclpate and solve potential code*related problems

6.3

6.3.r.

Labour Skills and JurisdÍctlon

Potential barrlers

Unt11 the construction phase, Sunnyvale

designs and blueprints of archltects, planners and engineers. Constructlon

Labour plays an important role

tradesperson.s [ransform the blueprJ-ncs lnto physlcal dwel1lng un1ts. If

Sunnyvale is to be a profitable investment for t.he housebuildlng company,

the solar homes must be built we1l, and delivered accor:ding to the

constructlon sciredule .

ldentif ied as potentlal irrstitutlonal barrlers. Firs tly, const.ructlon

be better able to

before they occur.

L26

T\^'o aspects of labour involvement rvith solar housing have been

trades may lack Lhe speclal sk1l1s reqr-rlred for proper constructlon of

in the subdivlsion dellvery system.

exlsts only on paper, in the

solar homes, patticularly homes incorporating actfve solar heating systens

Secondly, the potential for inter-union or inter-trade jurlsdlctional

disputes over the new jobs created by solar housing ls conslstently

ldentlfled as an institutlonal barrler

"Innovati.on can undermlne the necessity for varlous skflls
and certalrr t-r¿rdes whlle removlng status from others. . .
It seems likely that the dlffusion of solar home heatlng
ruould have dif ferentíal ef fects on various trades.... Some
such as those lnvolved fn glass manufacture, plpe lnstal-
lation or the provlsion of insulation, might well witness
a conslderable Íncrease ln Èhe need for thefr servfces.
0chers, such as tirose concerned with o j-I or gas furnace
maintenance, or oi1 dellvery, might experience a slackened
demarrri . "1

1-.*r,cl.stel:

A 1978 Canadlan study stated:

rrr Sewellr r p.66



6.3,2. ConstrucEion PracLlces

The constructti.on trades involved in the residential house-

bulldi.ng lndustry ln Winnipeg are not unionized. Several large house-

bullding companies have thelr o\drr construction branch of the company.

Ofher companies concentrate on assembling land for development and

marketing homes after constructlon, and choose to contract out home

consÈruction r,;orlc. In the latter case, the bultdtng company will ernploy

only supervisory personnel for the constructlon phase. The contractors

sub-contract worl( to plumbers, electrlclans and other trades.

A typical consLrucElon timetable, applicable to Sunnyvale, fs:1

obtafn tenders from contractors, either for the enrfre year or for a single

proJect of 30 homes; obtain buildíng permits from the City of l^iinnipeg;

marketing divlsion of housebuilding company schedules which lots 1n the

subdivision w1ll be builc or-r firra; construction manager sites the houses

on the lots; consEructlon beglns.

Const.ruction of homes in a subdlvisíon is staggered to roaintain an

efficient utllj.zation of various tradespersons. In Sunnyvale, an lnltial

block of 30 homes would be started. I^Ihen these ilomes are apProxlnately 50

percenl completed, another group of 15 homes would be started. Constructlon

of a home in the subdlvlsion normally takes about 90 days, although late

cornplerlon several days beyond the 90-day target is not consÍdered slgnlficant.

727

The constructlon nìanager of the housebuflding company co-ordlnates

the construction schedules and the work of various trades. Trades norurally

lPersonal
Cas tler+ood llornes

communlcaElon, Mr. Al Rupps
Ltd . , l^li.nn1peg, July 6, 1978

, consLructlon manager,



involved 1n house construction, in the approxÍmate order lequlred are

excavatlon conËractors; basement. contractors; framing; electrical;

plurbing; heatlng

flooring; cabinet

gLazlng; landscaplng.

6.3.3 Construction requirements

; drywall and fnsulatlon; ceiling fnsulation; painting;

flnlshing; roofing; flnishtng carpenrty; ¡"lument flooring;

Constructlon problems rvere likely to occur in Sunnyvale on those

components of the solar hones that differ from conventional houses.

Passlve solar lromes differ only moderately from a conventional home.

Insulation and vapour barrlers are 1-mproved; the v¡1ndo1ù area on the south-

facing wall is increased. The new or unusual components ln the passlve

solar house coulcl be the heavy nrasonry wal.ls and f loor, the Trombe mass

wall behind parc of lhe gl.azed area., a movable shutter system, and an

alr-to-air heat exchanger. 
-'

Solar homes incorporating active systems involve several new

components: roof top collectors; storage tar"rks in the basement; piping

to convey the fluid moving through the system; and electrlcal conrrols to

automatically operate the system

l2B

.t

Solar irouse construction has an additional constraint. A solar-

heated house mrrst be constructed well in order to functlon properly. To a

greater exterlt tÌran a conventlonal house, a solar house has a close relatfon-

shlp with the outside envíronment. i{indows and walls are designed to take

advantage of tÌre envl-ronment, rather than separate the envlronment from the

lrur¿
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lnÈerlor llving space. A solar house J.s [herefore a more'fragile

building 1n the sense that it is more vulnerable to mistakes in

constructlon. An accidental

home has a negllgible impact

accldent in a passive solar home v¡ould seriousJ.y affect the efficÍency of

the solar heating system.l

famlliarity with a smal1 number of new building components, and, most

To su:nmarize, constructlon of the Sunnyvale homes would requl-re a

lmportantly, a high degree of workmanshlp in constructlon.

hol-e in the vapour barrler of a conventional

on the homers heating systen. A simflar

6 .3 .4. Analys is

lfshed constructibn practices 1n the subdivísion delivery system. By anti-

cipating the changes, the housebufldÍng industry can take steps to prevent

the changes from bccomlng barriers to solar energy utillzarlon. A eolar

The fncroductlon of solar home heaElng technology r¿111 alter estab-

subdivision project would magnlfy construction dtfflculËles experienced wlth

a slngle solar liouse. Actfve solar heating systems involve more ne\,r cornpo-

L29.

nents and desi-gn changes than.

t¿ould be more liicely to occur

Lack of special sk1lls

lAn e*a,nple of thts ktnd of accldent occured durlng const.ructlon of
Reglna's Conservation House in 1977; Personal conrnunicatlon, ì,1r. Dave Eyre,
Saskatoon, Sask. July 26 , 19 78.

¿Based on experiences of designers, manufacturers and contractors.
Personal communicatlons J.H. Michell, solco Energy systems Ltd., weston,
Ontarlo, M.ay 29,1978; Mr. Erfc Pfltz, Watershed Energy Systems Ltd.,
Toronto, May,19lB; Mr.Dave Eyre, Saskatoon, JuIy 26, I97B; Mr. Ketth
Funk, Saskatoon, July 25, 1978; Þfr. Jim Phimister, Mecanitec Ltd., WJ-nnipeg,
July 10, L97B; Mr. Frank l^latts, Mlkkelsen-Corvard and Co., Plumbers, WinnJ-peg,
August 4, L978.

a passlve solar home. Constructlon dffficulties

r¿1th the former.

would not present a slgnlficant barrier.2



For passlve solar homes, tradespersons are already farntllar wlth insula-

tfon and vapour barrier ínstallation and glazing work,l The Trombe mass

wall fs a simple nev¡ component easlly constructed on slte wlth fanllfar

materlals, For homes Íncorporatlng actlve solar heating systãs, construction

sk1lls required are those already found 1n the conventional plumbing, heating,

elecÈrlca1 and roofing trades.

More lnportant than the acqulsltlon of new constructlon ski11s 1s

famlliarlty wlth, and appreciation of, the prlnctples of solar home heatlng.2

A tradesperson can betcer undertake a neru task 1f the reasons for tire change

are understood.

A solar home functlons, rather than exists, on a site. It fs

affected by the outslde envlronment nuch more than a convenElonal house.

Constructlon mj-stakes have a greater Ímpact on Ehe performance of the heatfng

systen of a solar home. llie_h standaíds of workmanship and proper tímlng of

the actfvity of tradespersons become the most important requlrements of eolar

home construction

The consÈructlon manager therefore becomes the most lmportant lndfvldual

ln the constr\rction phase. The manager must ensure that each home is orlented

according to its blueprints, so that each sunscape w111 be adequately

protected. It ç¡i1l also be rhe responsibility of ihe constructlon manager to

schedule the acclvities of varlous tradespersons in order to reduce the

posslbillty of accidental daurage t.o tiie insulation and vapour barriers, gLazed

areas and Trombe nrass walls of the solar homes.

130.

lAlthough they may not be fully aware of the implications of
sealed or puncEured vapour barrler.

2For example, electríclans and heatlng contractors could be
as to the lmplfcatlons of cutting the vapour barrfer to make a hole
or to obtaln access to a conduit.

a poorly

lns tructed
for a plpe



There has been lnsufficlent experlence wich solar houslng ln

Canada to deternine whj-ch trades expecE to receive the additLonal construction

rvork required by solar houses. Inter-union jurisdfctional dl-sputes will not

be a factor l-n the hrlnnipeg subdlvlslon delivery system. The plurobing

and heatfng trades would logically 1¡e involved in actlve solar heatfng

technology. In passive solar home constructlon, a new on-site supervieory

role may need to be given to insulation and vapour barrier installatlon

tradespersons.l fü. lmportance of the vapour barrier to the proper function-

lng of the solar house, and its vulnerability to accldents, suggests the

vapour barrier L¡:ade should supervise construction of the solar components

of the home. Development of new trades as a result of construcÈion lnnova-

tlons 1s common in the house-buitding industry. The innovatlon of dr1nralllng

replaced the plast.crers wfth ttre new drywallerst trade twenty years ago.2

To conclui,le, l¿rbour-.ts trnf itef y to p¡ssg¡t signiflcant instltutional

barriers to solar energy over the long-run. In the short-term, the house-

bulld1ng industry can antlclpaEe tü/o problems: trades unfamlllar wlth solar

home heating technology and iEs special construction requlrements; and ln-

sufficient consj-der-ation given to workmanship and tining of tradespersons'

activities. A brjef [raining cou]:se deslgned to lnstruct the buildtng trades

on solar home he¿lting principles and requirenents r.¡ould help reduce the impact

of the tr¿o sìror í:-tcrm problems .3 A irousebuildlng company plannlng to bulld a

r31

course
trades .

lPersonai communication, Mr. Dave Liyre, Saskatoon, JuIy 26, L978,
2Personal communlcatlon, Mr. Al Rupps , I^Jinnípeg, July 6, 1978.
3Saskatc'.hervarr Research Council has proposed a Lhree-day certiflcate

on solar house constructlon, designed speciflcally for the buildlng
Per:;orral- coinmunícation, Mr. Dave Eyre, Saskatoon, JuLy 26, 1918.



solar subdlvtsJ.on should also glve partlcular attentlon Co

the construcclon manager.

knowledgeable abouE solar

of varfous trades, and to

occur

6.4

The lack of Canadlan st.andards for solar heatlng systems 1s of

ltmlted lmportance to the present study. A task force of the Canadian

Standards AssocÍation \./as established in L977 to propose standards.l

No st.andards have been proposed to date. The group has selected solar

collectors as tlìe top priority component for sËandards development.2

Standards are to be developed for the technícal performance, durability and

health and safety of solar collectors.

Stanclards applicablä to the passive solar heating systems are not

mentloned in the report of the Canadian Standards Associatlon. Lack of

standards for passive solar systems would not appear to be a barrier to

solar housing, provlding the systems conformed to good englneerl-ng practlce

Solar Iìeating Standards

The construction manager would

heatfng ln order to properly co-ordÍnate

solve on-site construction diffl".rfaìu"

the role of

need to be

L3i

Èhe work

when they

lCanadian Standards
Appropriate Canadian Solar

2i¡r¿., p. 3.

Assoclatíon, "A Strategy for the Development
HeatÍng Standards" (Toronto, L977).
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1ng stage of the subdivislon dellvery system vras Iestricted to t\'Jo:

uncertaÍnty over property tax assessment of solar houses; and the lack

of legal guaranlees of solar rlghts for a homeorvner.

SUBDIVISION MARKETING

ExaminatÍon of potentlal lnstitutional barrfers 1n the market-

7.L PropertY Tax Assessment

7.1.f. Present PolicY

C}IAPTER VII

Property tax assessment pollcy l-n the Clty of Wlnnlpeg fs a

cornblnatÍon of th'o assessment n¡ethods: housing costs; and comparatlve

sales or "faír market va1ue."1 Construction costs serve as a starting

poln¡ in the assessment of a nerv house, and would norrnally provide an

upper limit to the possible range of assessed values. llhenever pos-

slb1e, assessors will r.r=. lnau on comPaTative sales in order to check

the falrness of the assessed value determined by the cost method.

Property assessment of a new house ls therefore a result of the ex-

perlence and -judgment of Ehe assessor and not a product of deflnltlve

ru1es.

Three basfc manuals are used fn the assessment departurent of

the Clty of l{1nnipeg. T'he manuals apply to houses built before L920,

between 1920 and 1940, and since 1940. \rlhen new types of houslng

appear on the market, ne\^r asses6ment guldeltnes are gradually developed

and placed in the manual. For exanple, the constructíon of b1-level

homes in l.linnip eg 20 years ago required new assessment gutdellnes that

today are part of a departmental manual.2

1Personal cormnunlcatlon, Mr. Dave Schmidt, chief ass'essor, City
of Wlnniper. . !,i{nril.peg, August 11 . 1978.
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Under the Britlsh NorLh Amerlca Act, property tax assessment ls

a responsibillty of the provfnclal government. The Provl-nce of Manltoba

passed legislatlon 1n 1977, Bill 87, providlng annual property tax ex-

emptions for solar heating equlpnent used in resldences.l (See appendfx 2).

The leglslation requires a municlpal assessor to make "the normal asses-

sment" of the house with its solar equipment. A speclal assessment is

also made, an amount "in the opinlon of Ehe assessort' that would be the

assessed value of the house 1f ft rvere heated solely by conventfonal

heattng equlpment. The dlfference between the two values represents the

added assessed.¡a1ue to the house attrlbuted to the solar equipment. The

municlpallty assesses the homeoruner on the basls of the lower, specÍal

assessment value. The provlnclal government compensates the munlcipality

for the difference bettveen the normal and special assessments.

7 .I .2. Sunnyvale's ho¡es

It rv¿is cletermlned that the Sunnyvale homes would be slmllar

in slze to the conventional homes butlt 1n Betsworth. The solar homes

would be butl¡ at a cost of about $31500 more than a conventional

house of s1rnllar slze. Passlve solar desígn techniques lncorporated ln

the homes lncluded: Iarge south-facing wlndolùs; Tronbe mass walls,

lnsulated shutters and improved insulation. No solar heatlng machinery

such as solar collectors or storage tanks r^¡ere used.

Analysls in Chapter IV deterurlned that the sunscape, or solar

radl-at1on collectlon zone, \.ras an lmportant component of each horners
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solar heaÈfng system.

7 .I.3. Response to Sunnyvale

The Sunnyvale prpposal and data on its solar houes were

lprovirrce of
Redrr. i'r'r S¿r.i_ilr

Manltóba, Bi
He;-rtdngtr. -

1 1 87 , 1977 ; see Part TI "Tax



submlrted to the chfef assessor of the Clty of Wlnnipeg. The aases-

sment department has had limited experlence wíth solar houses. In

L977, one house incorporatlng an active solar heating system-.yas bullt for

approxlmately $40,000 rnore than slmflar irouses in the same subdlvlslon.

An assessment value based only on construction costs would have been

conslderably hlgher than the conventional. homes. But the market value

assessment melhocl establlshed a lorver value when the solar house sold

for a price between the sale prices of two similar conventlonal homes.l

It was cletermíned that 1n assesslng the solar homes, the asses-

sment deparfrnenL r¡ou1d request an ltemlzed llst of constructlon costs.

The lfst woulcl lndlcate coats of each component of the house. Wherever

the component costs exceeded the amounts specified 1n the manual, the

assessed value would increase against the value of a conventlonal houte.

Assessors woul<i also consi-der the Otr"ut at which the Sunnyvale homes

are sold, 1n orcier to provlde a check agalnst the assessed value deter-

mined by the construction cost method

Ltrere r.vas uncertalnty v¡hether provincial government legislation

exemptlng "so1ar heating equlpment" front municlpal proPerty taxes applled

to passive sol-ar homes.

Finali y, there \ras concern expressed over the land-use restríc-

tlons i.mpose.cÌ upon a proPerty by the sunscapes of other homes. Property

values could be decreased 1f t.he sunscapes prevented a homeowner from

bullding a garage, for example. It \'/as determined that the effect of

the restrictions r¿ould need to be considered on a case-by-case basis.
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The total amount of money ín any property tax exemptlons for

the solar homes of Sunnyvale 1s not lal:ge. Assumlng the homes are

passive solar homes costing $3r500 more than a conventlonal horne of

sirnllar size, and assuming a property tax mÍll rate for munlclpal

purposes of 50 mi1lsl, the increased taxes ç¡ould be no more than $175

a year for a Sunnyvale ltome, and $12,600 for aLL 72 homes ln the sub-

dlvlsion.2 Alternat.fvely, tf the homes instead incorporated $10,000

worth of solar equipment, the increased taxes v¡ould be $500 a yeaÍ

for a house, and $36,000 for the subdivision.

7,L.4. Analysls

Eventually, the assessinent department of the City of l^/innlpeg

will have a separate manual for assessing solar homes. Untfl that

time, t\do measures would help reduce uncertainty over the assessment of

passlve solar homes.

Ftrstty, the provlncfal government would need to clarffy definl-

tlon of "solar heatlng equlpment'r 1n Bill 87. There ls no anbigulty

applying the exemptions to a house wlth the solar collectors' storage

tanks and special plpes of an active system. Less certaln 1s the ap-

pltcabitity of the legislation to passive solar design features l-ncor-

porated into the design and construction of a home. tr,lould south-facl-ng

windows, llronr'be mass rvalls, insulated shutters and Ímproved vapour bar-

rlers qualify as "solar heating equipment" and entltle the homeowner to

a property tax exempLion?
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Secondly, tax assessors would need to be tralned to beÈter under-

stand solar heatlng prlnciples. The housebullding lndustry could per-

form thls educatíona1 role by famflíarizing assessors with design and

costs of the solar homes. In the exlsting subdivislon delivery system,

assessors are lnvolved only ln the final stage. The housebuÍ1dfng

company could help clarÍfy the response of the assessment department by

supplylng house deslgn and cost fnformation to the assessors at an

earller stage 1n the dellvery system.

7.2 Solar rlghts

7 .2.I. Need

Sunscape protection ls essential for the proper funcLionlng of

the Sunnyvale homes. The direct rays of the sun are fuel to the

heating systems of the homes and "the right to recelve these rays with-

out lnterrupElon must be'i-egally secure or a solar system can be

reduced to uselessness " . 
I

To this polnt 1n the Sunnyvale developmenE exerclse, 1t has

been impllcltly assumed that the City of Winnipeg has some lega1

mechanlsm by rvhich sunscape protection can be guaranteed lnto the

future. No such mechanlsm actuall-y exlsts 1n clvlc zonlng bylaws or

planning regulations at. the present time. Yet withouL a prlor

guarantee that each of the sunscapes in the solar subdlvision would be

protected into the future, it 1s unlikely that the housebulldlng

company developing Sunnyvale would ever have begun che project.
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^ 
Lg77 Ctty of Winntpeg report acknor¿ledged the sfgnlficance of the

solar rlghts barrler:

"It is obvlous...that if a developer is to be persuaded
to lnvest a substantlal amount of money fn solar heâtlng
equipment, he has to be confident that there ís no pos-
sibllity Èhat at some future date a building w111 be
bu1lt,on a nelghborlng 1or blotting his access to the
sun . "a

Proper site planning can ensure sutìscape protectlon for each

home initially, as was demonstrated in the Sunnyvale deslgn dfscussed

ln Chapter IV. One appropriate deslgn was achieved through the

flexlble zoning provislons of the R-PL zoníng bylaw. A recent unlted

States study emphasizes the importance of proper site planning:

"Necessary (subdivfsion) design flexibillty can be
provided by the decreased use of traditional lot
subclivísions rvith setbacks and bulk and height re-
strlctions, and the fncreased use of land manage-
ment tools such as planned.-unlt developments coupled
with energy performance standards. Proper butlding
orientaEion and collecÈor 1ocatlon, the proEection of
solar rights, and other potential constraínts have
been demonstrated to be surmountal¡Ie withÍn the con-
texc of these more flexlble planning technlques.
...If buildings are desfgned in relationship to

one another rather Ehan relative to fixed 1_ot lines,
they can be located ln order not to fnfringe upon
one anotherts solar rights ,..t'2
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liowever, by itself site planning cannot protect against

future deveropments withín the subdivlsíon, nor against eventual

development. of the vacant land along the eastern and southern borders

lCtay of i^linnipeg, Department of Envlronmental plannfng, ,,Re;

Solar Space and \^later Heating", February L7, 1977.
'PaE Sm1th, Peter Pollock and Robert Twfss, "Res1dent,Lal Solar

Energy syscems: on-slte versus District" pp. 4-6 Ín "solar Energy and
Land Use", Environmental Comment_(Urban Land Institute, hlashington DC)
May, L978, p.4.



of the subdlvfslon. Even 1f a sunscape fs not obstructed by other

buildlngs at the time of construction, the possibllity that it could

be obsErucEed in the future rnay be enough to deter investment.l

The scope of sunscape protectlon Ís also greaaur foJ r pu"-

slve solar home than for a house incorporating an actl-ve solar

heating systen with a rooftop collector. Figure 7-1 iülustrates the

dlfferent sunscapes of the two syst.ems. The sunscape of a rooftop

collector extends outward and upward from the roof. Other bulldlngs

can be located qulte close to the active solar house wlthout shading

the collector. In a passive solar system, the sunscape ext.ends from

the south-facing windorvs of the home. Sunscape analysls 1n Chapter IV

lndlcated ^the extensive separatlon dlsEances requlred Eo prevenË

shading of the windov¡s. As one recent study concluded:

"The (passive sysLem's) "rríru". area exposed to solar
radiation may noE be much larger (and could even be
small.er) than the square footage of roof collectors.
But ft is more texpensivet sunshine as more energy fs
absorbed from sunlight that passes over adjacent land
(as opposed to sunllght comíng from clirecti.y overhead)."2
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llost studles fn the literature on solar rights have assumed that active

solar heating systems are used. For example, "several cournunitles have

studted aerial photographs of themselves and found that the roofs of

nearly all homes are free of shador¿s durlng crucial perlods."3 The

conclusions of such studies about the scope of solar rights requlrements

will tend to understate the scope of púotection relevant for passl-ve

solar houslng.

1'Mary SchÍflett and John V. Zuckerman, "Solar Heatlng and
State and Municipal Legislatlon, Impedlments and Incentlves" pp.
1n Natural Resources Journal V. 18, No. 2, Apri1, 1978.-------241.@t B. ilayes ancl G.P. Thompson, "Solar
Land Use: State of the Law, 1977", (Environmental Law Instltute,
DC, L977\ :. : ,

J: p. 1: see also Schlflett and ZuckerüErn, 1bld., p.
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7 .2.2. Exlsting Legal l,fechanf smsl

PresenE conmon laws thal rnay be applied to solar rights are:

(i) Doctrine of Ancíent Lights: Thís is an old Engltsh corumon 1ar¿

whlch al-lows a landov¡ner to obtain a rlght to light provlding the lÍght

has been used wíthout interruptlon for a certain number of years.

However, the Doctrine 1s of no use for solar rights protectlon. Flrstly,

the landowner must have been using the light for tv/enty years before a

prescriptive right can be obtained. Secondly, the rlght fs restrlcted

to light necessary for ordinary lÍving purposes such as llghting a roou,

and would not apply to the dírect radíation required by a solar heatlng

system. Flnally, the common law rtght to acquire by prescriptlon the

rlght to access and use of llght was aboríshed in Manltoba ln 1970.2

(íí) Nuisance: Nulsance refers to "an indírect, unreasonable inter-

f erence by one landor^mer .of another landorvner's use of land or any

interference wlth public rights."3 The cletermination of v¡hat is

"unreasonable" generally "depencls upon a decision that the harm caused

ls greater than the utility of the concluct causing the harm."4 However,

the courts in England, Canada and the United States have never judged

the fnterference r+ith light as unreasonable. The courts have held that

"the erection of nev¡ buildings is a more important publfc and private

141 .

1-"Thls sectlon 1s based largely on pp. 3-7 in Ontarlo Minfstry of
Energy, ferspectives on Access tS_Junligþ! (Toronro, 1978)

R. s .l,r. 19 70 c. 190 s . 3o :t'No perso" scriptlon, to the access and use
of light^to any bul1ding, sEructure or work."Jç. Harvey, "l'faterlals for Natural Resource Admlnistratlon and
Law" (hrinnipeg , 19 75 ) p . 26 .

4Ontario lfinistry of Energy, Íbid., p. 3.



interest thar-r the cornpetlng deslre for unobstructed ltght anci alr Eo

existing bu11d,ings. "1 Such an j-nterpretation clearly restricts the use

of nulsance corunon law fn solar rlghts protectlon. The owner- of a solar

home would have no actionable cause under nulsance colrmlon law lf a

nel-ghbour butlt a structure Ehat blocked sunllght access to the solar

syscemts collector or grazed area.

(11f) Easements: An easement ls a right, usually arranged by a con-

tract, of one lanciowner to make use of another landownerts land for a

speclal p.rrpo"u.2 Present "rlght to 1ight" easements exfst, but are

restrlcteô to llght used for ordlnary living purposes such as ad.mit,ting

llght through a window, Legally, there 1s nothing to stop an or¡ner of a

solar home fron extending the easement tool to provide sunscape ppotection.

Hov¡ever, there are several disadvantages from the perspectlve of the

lndlvldual homeor,¡nut.3 A.àlnscape oi o OorrÍve solar houre w1ll extend

over several other propertles; several property o\,rrters would have to be

lncluded Ín the easement negotíations, resulting in increased expense

for the solar hone or¿ner. Easements are also voluntary and the courts

cannot, force their sale. Enforcing the easement may lnvolve costly

court proceedíngs. An easement for sunscape protection purposes may

glve "an unjustified l+indfall to an owner of 'burdenedt property who

never had any intention of using hls land ln a manner that would bloclc

sunllght. "4 Finally, E.he easement mechanism would put the entlre cost

of sunscape protection on the o\rner of the solar home.

L42.
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certain
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Restrictlve Covenant:

. .by one landor¡ner that he r'¡ill or will not use hls land 1n a

way for the benefit of the other landowner."l Tt is-usually

on an jndividual basls between landowners. However,

"...they are also on occaslon found today employed as
rbulldfng restrictíons' attached to the lots being sold
by residential developers rvithin a bullding scheue for
the purpose of attempÈfng to provfde a gloss on, to
províde addÍtional amenltles over and above those whlch
are preserved^by, the general governlng land use
regulalíons.ttz

A restrlctlve covenanE "lg a contractual

Restrictlve covenants are a signlflcant lanci use control because court

lnjunctions can be obtained to enforce their observance providlng cer-

tal-n conditlons are met. Among the conditions fé that the covenant

must be registered on the burdened properl-y in the land titles offfce.

The disadvantage of using restrictive covenants for solar users 1s

thelr exPense, i-f the covenant rn íq'rited f rom indlvidual neighbors,

and the possibitity of cosËly courE proceedíngs to seek enforcement.3

(v) Trespass: The tort, or civll wrong, of trespass concerns the

dlrect interference ¡¿1Eh land possession or use. ttWith trespasst

un1quely, there is strict liability,1e. no damage has to be establlshed

1n order for the plaintlff to be entitled to at least an lnjunct.ion."4

llowever, under cormnon law, a homeovmer has a legal rlght to control only

the a1r space vertlcally above Èhe property.5 The or.¡ner of a solar home

therefore would be legally able to prevent the interruption of sunllght
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lHur,r.y, ibl-d. , p. 35 .

lrura. , p. 163.
JOntario Ministry of Energy, ibid.
4H"r.r"y, ib1d., p. 26.
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t'he soil also or¡ns to the heavens
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fallfng vertlcally upon the property, but not the interruptlon

sunllght passing through air space above the property of oËhers

Hor¿ever, at Canadian latitudes,

"no sunlight ever falls from directly overhead and

the number of propertles crossed by a ray of sunllght
below the height of potential obstructions lncreases
in the winter, when the demand fg:: solar energy for
space heatlng would be híghest."'

The law of tresPass is therefore of no use for sunscaPe plotectfon of

passl-ve solar homes 1n Sunnyvale.

In conclusion, the exl.stJ-ng 1egal mechanisms of PrescrÍptive

rlghts to ltght, nulsance and trespass fail to guarantee Ehat the

sunscape of a solar home rvtll be protected into the future. Easementg

and restrlctive covenants are more promlsíng mechanlsms and wl-l1 be

examlned ln greate r detail ln secElon 7 .2.4.
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' 7 .2.3. Evaluatlon Crlterla

If sunscape protectlon l-s t.o be guaranteed by a new mechanism

or mechanisms, then what qualfties should the new 1av¡ incorporate?

The llterature offers tr¡o llsts of evaluation crltería. A 1978

Ontarl-o }finÍstry of Energyl report suggests fourteen prlnctples by

whlch to judge proposed solutlons to the sunscape protectíon problem:

(í) Timellness: A solar right should be able to be obtalned before
the homeowrter or buÍlder makes the ínvestment 1n a solar house;

(11) Cost: The new 1aw should not l-ncrease greatly the use of
solar home heatlng; "The high flrst cost of solar equl-pment 1s already
the maJor barrler to its use and thls must rrot be exacerbated by a

costly legal procedure."2

(ili) Delay: Excessive delay in obtaining a solar right may dis-
courage buflders fron investing in solar homes;

(1v) SimpllcÍtv: T'he new mechanlsm must be clear and comprehenslble
to use "ãã ettforce, "o5 the complexity of the process would itself be a

barrler to solar use. "'

(v) Certalnty: The t"åp" of tl're solar right, or sunscape' must be
known with cert"-It-tty, so that the solar home may be properly sited and

so that neighbouring lanclo\¡rïì.ers can determine the exact impact of the
sunscape upon their land;

(vi) Scope: Adequate protectlon Ís needed at approprfate tlmes of
the day;

(vil) Equity: "The need of one party for solar energy should be

balanced against the inconvenience and restrictions whlch it would
cause to his neighbours. "4

(vlti) Impact: The rnechanism should encourage solar users to avofd
unnecessary impact on other landovrners;

(1x) Termination: Solar rights must not be allowed to permanently
f.reeze land us% it should be possÍble to terminate the solar rlght
upon falr compensatlon to the solar user;

r45.
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x) NoLlce: "Nacural Justice requires that landowners whose
Property may be adversely affecred by a solar right should have notlce
and an opportunity to be heard before the right ls made blndlng upon then¡.nl

xi) l'funicipal planning: provision of solar access ehould belntegrated r+ith municipal land use planning, because sunscape protection
will require amendments Lo existing municipal controls ln zonfng bylaws
and building cocles;

xli) Flexfbllity: 1'he nerv mechanísm must be able to accomod.atethe requirements of different solar heating systems in different localities;

- xiii) New and itetroflÈ: Separate mechanisms may be required for new
and retrofitffi solar equiprnent;

xlv) Enforcement: Sunscape protectlon must be legally enforceable.

L I971 Unlted States publfcation2 suggests twelve qualltfes of

a good sunscape protecLion law:

i) l"faximum procection from shadows during hours of hfgh solarlnsolatlon for solar collectors in an active system in nev¡ structures;

fi) Slmilar protectlon to passive .systems 1n new developments;

iii) Maximum protèötion for homeor¡ners retrofíttlng their homeswÍth solar heating, rvhere "the use is in accord wlth exisiing zoning andwhere due process has been given affected nearby landovmers.ñ3

fv) Deny protection in retrofítting cases where the burden thatwould be imposed on a neighbor clearly outwelghs the potentlal benefitto the solar user;

v) Be flexlbre to adapt to changing solar technorogies;

vi) Minimize administrative expense to the buildlngrs developer,builder ancì ov¡ner, and to the enforcing jurisdlctlon;

vil) MÍnimlze delay;

vlli) Arbitrate differences between neíghbors to reduce thepos.slbility of lltigation beErveen landoi.rners ;

lx) A1low private, alternative agreements to be made among
landowners;

Lt+6.
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xi) Provide for a1l fornns of property zones;

xil) Include standards for zoning boards "tellíng them when
variances or specfal uses should be allowed".2

x) r'Be politically acceptable"; I

The two lists may assist City of Winnipeg adnlnistrative and

polltical decision-makers in establl-shing their own evaluatlon crlteria.

Principles conmon to both llsts lnclude: a desire to mlnimize costs to

al1 partles; the need for a s1mp1e mechanlsm to reduce 'mlsunderstanding and

avold delays; flexlbility to accommodate changing conditlons; and a concept

of equity, balancing the benefits to the solar user against the restrictions

l-mposed upon other landor¿ners.

The following section will evaluate possible sunscape protectíon

mechanisms according to these general criteria common to both lists.

7 .2.4 Possible Sunscape P.rotectlon.-Ifechanisms

As was noted ln sectlon 7.2.2, exlstlng common 1av¡ right to light

easeEents are restricted to light for ordinary 1ivíng purposes. New provincial

legtslation could extend the easement concept to al1ow the acquisl-tlon of

solar rlghts by p::ivate agreements:

r47 .

f) Solar Easements

Solar easement laws exist in at least four Amerlcan states: Colorado,

Illtnols, North Dalcota and Kansas.4 The relevant Colorado legislation 1s

"Clear legislative sanction to. private agreements for
'soIar rlghtsr would authorize their creation, registration
and enforcement by private partíes, and cut away the
technlcalitles of the cornmon larv. "J

ttui¿.
').. .-l_bl-d.
3Ontario }finlstry of Energy, ibid., p. I4.
4Colorado Ch. 326 Lar¿s of. 1975, Colorado Statutes Ch. 3B; Illinois

Statutes Ch. 96.5; Kansas Ch. 227 Laws of 1977; North Dakota Statutes Ch.425
Laws of L977: cited 1n ibid., p. 77 anð, in Nancy M. I^liltiams, '"Solar Easement.s"
(Research l'îc raph, .Stc.te of Oregon, JuIy 27, f97B) p.5.
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reprinted ín Appendix 3. Each of the state laws proyldesa framework fît:n?

creatÍon of solar easements. Each state requires the easement to be descrlbed

1n writing and include the verrlcal and horizontal angles at whlch the solar

easement extends over the real property subj ect to the easerneît. Such a

descrlptlon v¡ould be equivalent to descrl-bing a sunscape. The solar easemenE

laws usr-rally recluire the easement to sta[e the Lerms of compensation and

Èerm|nation. The easements are usually to be filed v¡ith the county clerk or

recorde.r.

In terms of the evaluaEion criteria dlscussed above, there are both

advantages ancl disadvantages to provinclal legislation guaranteeÍng solar

easements the legal status of regular ease*ents.I The costs of obtaíning the

solar easement r¿ould be borne entlrely by the solar user. Costs rnay be high

because a sunscape of a passfve solar home extends over several other

propertles, requtring sever¡1 sets óf negotiations and compensations. However,

the easement ls a relatively slmpIe and familiar mechanism. Sunscapes descrlbed

accordlng ro rhe provlslons of the Colorado leglslatlon would ellminate the

possibillty of misunderstandlngs about the scope of the solar rtght. As we1l,

"a simple form provided by regulatlon eould ml-nfmlze or ellminate legal fees

in obtalntng such rtghts....1f the standard form were well drar¡n, the nature

and extent of the solar right would be clear and comprehenslble, both to the

solar user and his ne1ghbour. "2

The solar easement is also a flexible mechanism, because lt r¿ould be

determined by private negotiatlons ín indlvidual cases. There is a sense of

equity abouE the solar easement urethod, as well:

" Other landor¿ners could not be unfairly affected,
as they would be subject to a solar right only
if they so agree ' or Purchase property which is

lBased largely on Ontario }flnlstry of
2 ll. plr. 15,16.

Energy, 1bid., Þp.f5-18.



In a solar energy subdivision such as Sunnyvale, the potentially

hlgh costs of purchasing solar easements may be avolded by-¡ixchanging

them among neighbo,l.r.2 All homeo\,{ners ln the subdivl-sion would have a

mutual interest in protectlng all of the sunscapes.

already bound. Th.y could bargaln for compensatlon

for any loss."l

Other disadvantages of the solar easement concePÈ were noted Ln

7.2.2. Inclucled are the voluntary nature of negot.latlons and the possfbtlity

of costly court proceedlngs to obtain enforcement.

To conclude, legislative authority of privately transferred solar

rights already exists in several North American Jurisdictions. It would

provfde a clear, simple, flexible mechanism that v¡ould balance Prl-vate

Ínterests through private negotíations. Once the leglslatlon \{as 1n place'

solar rights acquisitions would cost the provincial and clvlc governments

noLhing.to adminlster. 't3olur easements would apPear to be particularly

useful in new solar subdtvfsions where solar rlghts could be exchanged

among nelghbours.

However, a significant disadvantage of the solar easement mechanism

is that all of the costs of obtaining the sunscape protectlon would be borne

by the solar user, ackling to the higir flrst cost of solar home heatlng.

The time and money costs Ínvolved 1n negotiating solar ríghts with other

lanclornmers could prove to be a significant barrier to marketing solar homes,

at least in the lnitial stages of solar energy utllizatÍon.
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ii) Restrictive Covenants

As discussed in section 7 .2.2, restrictive convenants are

libid. , p. 16.
2ibid . , p. 15 .
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relaÈlvely common means of clntr:lllng prlvate development actiylties

wlthln new develop*untr.1 Such convenants, if properly des{gned, could

provlde for sunscaPe protectlon. For example, the covenanE could prevent

construcËlon on the affected land of any building which 
"otrli.""t shadorvs

on the south-f acing windor¡r area of a passive solar home.

Restrlctíve covenants have already been used in several American

clties by solar home bullders:

"Typically, the covenant provlslons srate that no solar
energy collector shall be ahaded by any buflding,
vegetation- or obstruction betroeen certain hours on a
cerrain ciay (usual1y winter solstlce, Decembel^ 22, of any
year). Some covenants also sEate that solar energy
collectors shall noE be vlsible from the street or from'.
the front of the LoL."Z

The convenant could also be worded

dimensions in a solar easemenr, or

and heighr limtrs.3

Restrlctive covenants are famillar mechanisms 1n the bullding lndustry

and dovenants proLecLlng solar access could be establlshed without legJ-slatlve

authorizatlon. Use of the mechanl-sm for solar rlghts control should noE

increase costs to the builder or homeovmer. Covenants are already understood

and used by the buÍlding industry; they cost nothing to v¡rLte and do not

require indfvidual homeor'"ners to draw up 1egal documents; t'the developerts

lawyer has only to add a clause or two to the cleed,s."4 Use of restrictlve

covenants would also simpllfy the task of protecting sunscapes:

lfke the description of sunscape

it could specify setback requlrements

lMartin Jaf f e, I'Protectfng Solar
tbid. , p. 13.

2rur¿
3lti1lnr, llayes and Thompson, ibid., p.11
4ib1d., p. L2.; the same argument is expressecl 1n Ontarlo

Mlnfstry of Energy, 1b1d., p. 26.

Access" in Enúlronmental Comment,



ilThe nature and extenL of the solar right could be
very clear both to potentfal solar users and Eo
landor.¡ners af fected by it. lìestrictlve covenants
must be set out in wrltlng and registered on the
title of the land affect.ed and they are also usually
described in the Agreement of Purchase and Sale. -'^

Thus, all purchaseïs should obtain aciequate notlce.rtl

No unfairness could arlse in the use of restrictlve covenants

because the covenant cannoc affect any properLy other than that owned by

t.he d.eve1op., .2

Use of restrictive covenanEs for protecting most of the Sunnyvale

sunscaPes 1s an lnexpenslve, slmple, flextble and fair mechanlsm requirfng

only prlvate-sector declslons and expense. Several artlcles in the literature

speclfically recormnend the use of restrlctive covenants for solar rights

acquisition in nel subdivj-sions3.

The maJor weakness of the mechanlsm

exerclsed on land outside the boundaries of

bu1ld1ngs on adjacent properties may render

dlvislon ineffective. "4
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Restrlctive covenanEs would also be of llttle value in establtshed

nef-ghbourhoods. Delay and cost. lncreases would l1kely be experlenced 1f the

subdlvision \{ere belng developed by several property owners rather than by

one owner.5 F1na1ly, the provlslons of a covenanf are enforceable by in-

JunccLons, but such acEÍon lnvolves tlme-consumlng and costly court proceedlngs.

iii) Solar Zoning and Land Use Planning

ls that no control can be

the subdlvlsion. Thus, "tal1

the protectlon wíthin the sub-

lOnrarlo }linisrry
2iura. , p. 28.
3see ibid. , p. 30

Jaffe, ibid. p. 13.
4Ontario Mínistry
5rui¿.

Solar zoning, integrated wlth land use planníng for solar access,

of Energy, ibid. , pp .26-27 .

; Miller, liayes and Thompson, ibid., p. 12; and

of Energy, ibid. , p. 29 .



represents a sígniflcant publlc sector involvement 1n sunscaPe

protectlon. In solar zoning:

t'...mun1cipallties deflne rsolar zonest in which solar use
is encouraged. As solar use may be compatible v¡lth -a
variery of neighbourhoods, includÍng conmercial, l-ndustrlal
or resldenEial areas, solar zones may be roverlaldr on
exfstlng zonlng. In other rvords, cxisting zoning categorfes
euch as rGeneral CommercÍaln or "Rl' are not altered or
replaced, but defined portions of appropriale zones are
given an additlonal classification...All new construction
1n solar zones could be subJected to strlct height and
spacing controls to minlmfze shading of nelghbouring
propertles, whether or not solar collectors \rere yet ln
use on those propertl-es.rrl

Solar zonlng 1n the Ctty of Wlnnlpeg would requlre enabllng

provinclal leg1slation. The State of Oregon ín 1977 passed SB 846 whlch

authorizes 1oca1 planning conrnisslons to recornnend ordlnances which would

provide for "protectlng and assuring access of Íncident solar energy."2

The relevant Oregon legislation is ,,reprinted in Appendix 3. The Oregon

statute gives planning co'nrñissfons the po\^reï to "recounnend zoning ordÍnances,

bulldfng helght restrictions, setback lines, and other factors which may

affect solar access."3

L52.

As a sunscape protection mechanism, solar zonlng would transfer the

cost.s of solar rights acquisition from tlie homeow¡er to the municipal

government. Ihe Ontarío l'Iinistry of Energy study argues that such a transfer

would not significantly increase the admlnistratlve costs;

"Zoning is a common and rvell-understoocl mechanÍsm
for land use planning. The addition of rsolar zonest
would not differ substantially from existing
zoning bylaws and r+ould not add significantly to
eÍrhcr munlcipal or admlnfstrative burdens."4

libid. , pp.3l-32.
1¿̂Uregon Statutes
rl{l11iams, ibid. ,
4Ontario Ministry

2ls.110 (e) .

p. 6.
of Energy, fbid., p Jö.
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Hqwever, solar-orlentecl land uee plannfng would rePregent a slgnlflcant

change from exl-sring plannlng policies. Civic planners llkely lack the

technlcal knowledge required to determine optirnal sites for solar zotLea,

and the ext.ent of solar access protection required r¿lthin thc. zones. There

is llkety to be a learning process durlng the early years of solar energy

utilizaÈíon, as civic planners acquire the ski11s needéd to lntelligencly

select and admlnlster solar zones. The same Ontarlo Mlnlstry of Energy

study acknowledges this posslblllty:

"The technlcal demands of effectfve solar zoning
may be beyond the capaclty of most smaller munl-
cipaiities. Even larger municipalities would have
difficulty ln the early years, as solar-oriented
municipal design is st111 embryonlc in Canada."1

Another dl-sadvantage of the zonfng mechanlsm 1s that a zonlng bylaw

can be changed at any time by the city council. Solar zonlng would not

provide an absolute guarantee of sunscape protection lnto the future. Unlike

the prlvate sector agreemènts of easements and covenancs, zonlng 1s a public

action, and requlres the favourable opinions of publlc bodles such as an

elecEed council.

In concluslorr, solar zonlng has the potentlal to be a clearly-under-

s¡ood equitable and flexible sunscape protection mechanlsm. However, it

would require complex, and probably cosEly adminlstrative examinatlon of

existing zoning designations throughout the city. Zoníng may.evenEually

become a useful mechanfsm for solar access protectlon. But lt r¡ould be unable

to cj r'fer Írmr,ediate protection for sunscapes in a solar subdlvision.

Integrated wlCh solar zoning would be a revLsion of existlng land

use planning practices thaÈ would encourage good slte plannlng at the sub-

dlvlslon deslgn stage:

libid., p. 4r.
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ttMany solar access lssues arÍse because the value of
solar energy $Ias noc consldered at the design staget..
By careful conslderatlon of solar access lssues before
bulldings are completed and vegetation planted, many
conflicts could be avoided wlthout resort to new
legal theorles for the protection of solar energy slstems.rrl

The review of land use controls undertaken in Davis, Callf ., \,Jas

dlscussed Ín Chapter II.

Flexibllity ln zonlng bylaws and in subdivision regulatÍons are

cfted in the llterature as belng the mosË lmportant land use planning

praetlces related to sunscape protection.2 Zonlng ordlnances can allow

flexible slting practices in solar zones by means of building helght and

seEback modifications. Subdivislon regulations in solar zones can permit,

planned unic developments 1n rvhich a builder proposes a street paEtern,

bulldÍng design and uses as one package proposal.3 Planned unlt developmenEs,

or PUDs, "are flexíble enough to lncorporate any design obJectlver includlng

solar access. "4

In Chapter IV lt was determfned that the R-PL zoning deslgnatlon

ln Winnipeg permits a slgniflcant degree of flexíbility in bullding sitfng.

The same zonlng bylaw also allows a bullder to deslgnate an R-PL parcel of

land as a "plannecl bullding group".5

As a sunscape protectlon mechanlsm, proper site planning played an

important role ín the design of Sunnyval.e. However, as discussed above in

7.2,L., slte plannlng, by itself, will not guarantee agalnst loss of solar

rlghts 1n the future as a result of new developments wlthln and outslde the

subdivls íon .

iv) Municipal Certiflcatlon of Solar Sites

Zonlng would restrl-ct shading of sunscapes 1n a large area as

1ut11er, Hayes
¿See ibld. , pp.
rMiller, Hayes
/+tbi-d.
5 t Ap¡rerrir r.i, J.

and Thompson, fbtd. , p. 23-24 .

23-24 and EnvÍronme-ntal Comment, ibld.
and Thompson, ibid. , p. 24.

. part tl. " was added to the bylaw in June 1978.



a matter of publl-c pollcy. Munlclpal certiftcation, lf authorlzed by enabllng

provincial legislation, would "vest in indivÍduals the right to

protecËion of a speclfic s1te."1 Upon reglstratlon of the -gertificate
against neighbourfng 1ands,

"the site o\,rner r^¡ould become entltled fo; a speciflc
perlod (eg. 30 years) to unobstructed solar access.
through a defined three-dimensional space, subJect
only to existing bulldings and to such condltfons
that are set out 1n the certl-f lca te."2

Certlflcatlon would compel the restraint of neighbourfng landovmers, unll-ke

the voluntary nature of easements. "To avoj-d excesslve cost, compensat.lon

could be restrlcted to cases of hardship, or limited in amount."3

The principal disadvantage of the site certlflcatlon mechanlsm

fs lls admfnlstrative costs and complexity. A high degree of technical

expertlse would be required of the,municipal certifying admínlstratfon.

Heari-ngs would be neecled -to determine compensation for neighbourfng land-

o\'¡ners. "I11-concelved certlfl-cales or those lnsuf f tciently fntegrated

r¿1lh municlpal planning could cut. unreasonably restrlctive sr+aths through

the municipality. "4

Equity conslderatÍons could argue against sfte certiffcatlon. A1-

though neighbouring ornners would be provlded notfce and a hearing for

compensation, cerElficatlon lmplies significant publicly-irnposed restrictl-ons

for the benefit of private ind1vfdua1s.5 "This may be difficult to

justify as a contríbutlon to public welfare."6

v) Municipal Expropriation of Solar RtghtsT
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Municipal expropriation or purchase of solar rights for prrvate

lOntario }llnistry
2i.uta.
3ru t¿ .
4ibld. , p. 53.
5i¡i¿.
6r .i

of Energy, ibid., p. 47.
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beneflt. would requlre enabllng provincial legislation. Çonpenaatlon

would need to be pald to the landowners burdened by the solar rfghts of

another landor"ner. The mechanísm would be subject to the regular public

hearings and arbitration of compensation for all munlcf-pal eÎþroprlatlons.

The Ontarlo Mlnistry of Energy study suggests that the mechanlsm

would be useful r,¡hen a single large development threatened. to shade a

large area of potential or actual solar r-,"o.1 However, the costs to the

mun1c1pa1 government, and the "dubious polltfcal wledom of usfng the

poTter of the state to benefit a few lndlvidualsr"2 make lt an unsultable

mechanj-sm of sunscaPe protectlon. The results of exproprlatlon can be

achieved at a 1ov¡er cost, and v¡fth less administrative complexit.y, by solar

zonlng and other mechanisms previously discussed.

vl) I'latural Solar Rlghts

New provincial statutes- could declare the right to use light
for solar heatLng ae a nat;ral right or property right. The state of Nerv

Mexlco has enacted a Solar Rights Act which declares "that the rfght to use

the natural resource of solar energy 1s a property right, the exercl_se of
which l-s to be encouraged and regulated by the laws of this state.,'3 The

relevant Ner¿ Mexico leglslation 1s reprinted in Appendtx 3.

The concept of a solar rlght as a property right is similar to

the Doctrlne of Ancient Lights discussed ín 7.2.2. It would allov¡ a solar

user the right to use whatever sunlight r,/as necessary to operate the solar

heating system' and 1t would provide legal red.ress 1f a nelghbour obstruc¡ed

the solar .""""".4

ltut¿.
-1Þ1d. . D.
JNew Mexlco
4t,tf111ams,

55.
Statutes, Laws of 1977 Ch

lb1d., p. 6.
169 S.4A.



A declaration of natural solar rights would repreeent a rnajor

re-orderlng of land use prlorities in }fanltoba, and would increase Lhe

cost and complexlty of most urban construction.l

GLven Ehe present low uÈlllzarÍon level of solar no*Jne"tfrrg,

natural solar rights does not represent a necessary or a reasonable sunscape

Protectlon mechanism. Other mechanisms could achieve similar results r,¡ith-

out lts expense, admlnlstrative complexlty, and potentlal lnterference fn

other urban development.

7.2,5. Subdivision Delivery System Response to Sunnyvale

The sunscape protectlon needs of Sunnyvale were submltted to t',¡o

partlcipants in the Winnipeg subdivision dellvery system: a member of the

lega1 department of the City of l^Ilnnipeg, who also is a member of the

admfnlstrative co-ordlnating committee 1n the approval process; and the

general manager of the housebuilding company developing Ëhe conventlonal

Belsworth subdivlslon . 2

L57 .

conslderatlon to the questlon of solar rights. It \^ras suggested by Mr. Thomas

that t.he easiest method of sunscape prot.ection was by means of the zoning

agreement signed by the developer and the City. The sunscape patterns

could be registered with the tltles to the subdivision property and imposed

on all lots 1n the subdlvlsÍon. The Clty could enforce the caveats at the

tlme a building permlt applÍcatlon ls made through an examinatlon of the

shador¡ ef fects of the proposed building. Zoning agreement protect.lon woul-d

IE was determlned that the clvic legal departmenE has not gl-ven

lontario }finistry of Energy, lbid., p. 57.
2Mr. Trevor Thomas, Cfty of Lrlnnlpeg legal departmenË, personal

cormnunlcaclon JuIy 7, 1978, Wlnnipeg, and Mr. Þforley Rlngstrom, General
I'lanager , Cas clewood llomes , personal communicatlon, July 12 , I97 B, I,llnnlpeg.
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provlde adequate sunscape protectfon lnltlal1y, but there is 1 nlsslblllty

that they can be changed at some future period. A second method proposed

by the lega1 department represenEative was the use of restrictlve covenants

registered on the tftles to each of the lots in the subdlvl-slon. However, it

was noted that neÍther the zonl-ng agreement nor covenants would provide

protectlon for the sunscapes extending beyond the borders of Sunnyvale. At

present, the only recourse for the owner of a home r¿hose sunscape extended

lnto vacant land outsfde the subdlvislon would be to argue against re-zonlng

at communlty hearings if a future development threatened to shade the sunscape.

The response of the general manager of the housebuilding company

was that the bullding Índustry attempts to avoid uslng festrfctive covenants.

Proepectlve homeowners díslfke belng told r,rhat they can and cannot do with

thel-r property. Restrlctive covenants , for whatever purpose, are therefore

perceived by the housebuildÍng company as a psychologlcal barrier at the

marketing stage.

7 .2.6. ConclusÍons:

1) Sunscape protectl-on would be an Í-mport.ant feature of market.lng

Sunnyvale's solar honres:

"Developers of solar subdívisions may...be expected
Eo have models and drawings of the solar access
dÍsplayed 1n thelr 'model homes t . The solar rights
will presumably be a selling poinL for the protected
lots and it w111, therefore, be fn the developerrs
lnterest to ensure that they are well publlcfzed."1

11) Pollcical and admlnistrative declslon-makers must est.abllsh

evaluatlon criteria for assessl-ng new 1egal mechanlsnts proposed for sunscape

Protectlon. A review of the lit.erature suggested the crlterfa of cost,

effectlveness, slmpllcity and equity conslderatíons are most lnportant for

lontarlo Mlnistry of Energy, ibid., p. 27.



any proposed mechanlsm.

ltl) Varlous proposed legal mechanlsms, slx of whlch were exannlned

ln thl-s chapter, lnvolve elther prJ-vate sector or publ-lc sector declsion-

making

1v) An analysis of the s1-x proposed mechanisms fndlcatecl that no

single mechanfsm 1s ideal for sunscape protectlon. 1'he optfmal solutlon fs

therefore llkely to be some comblnation of truo or more proposed mechanlsms.

v) Three of the mechanl-sms, municÍpal site certlficatlon, municipal

exproprlatlon and a declaratlon of naËural solar rights are lnapproprlate

mechanlsms aÈ the present tlme. The first tv¡o would requfre muntcipal

governments to bear the full costs of an action that w111 prlmarfly benefl-t

prlvate lanclovmers.l Administratlve complexities and a high degree of

technlcal expertlse would also be requlred 1n using these mechanlsms. A

declaratlon of natural so.lar rights is an unnecessary mechanism at the

present time, because other mechanisms can achieve sirnilar results r,¡ithout

the declaratlon's potentlal for dlsruptlng other urban development and lts

administrative complexity.

vi) The opLimal solution would appear t.o be a coroblnation of the

remaining three mechanisms: restrictlve covenants regístered on all lots

1n the subdivision by the developer; privately negotlated solar easements

by individual homeowrers; and revísed, more flexible zoni-ng ordlnances and

subdivision regul-atlons and solar zone designations by the civic government.

The three mechanisms complement rather than confllct wlth one another.

Inlt1a1ly, a developer could use restrictive covenants wfthln the subdtvlslon.
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1^lrhough rhere
fn the form of decreased
resources. See Chapcer

are soclal benef its to privately-or"rned solar housing,
consumptlon of socíetyts finlte fossil fuel
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Ttre covenant reglsEered wlth each lot. would descrlbe the extlnE Eo whlch

varlous sunscapes within the subdtvlsl-on extend over the property. As

discussed in 7.2.4., use of restrietive covenants would not likely increase

costs to the private developer. No publlc sector declslons ot^ expenditures

are requlred.

However, restrlctive eovenants could not protect the sunscapes

extendlng beyond the subdivlsl-on boundarles. Use of prfvately-negotfated

solar easements would fi.ll thls gap. The developer, or the otrners of

hones along the eastern, southern and western borders, could negotiate the

purchase of solar easements from the adJacent landov¡ners. New provincial enabl-

ing legislatlon sirnilar to the Colorado solar easemenE lar^¡ would be requlred.

Polltlcal reluctance co enact such leglslatlon ls unlikely. Solar easement

acquisiclon would be strictly a private sector negoË1at1on. Once the general

enabling legislation is tl,_tor"", no administrative supervÍsion or enforcement

would be requlred. Acquisitlon of solar easements could also be made sÍmple

and lnexpensfve through use of the standard forms dlscussed in 7.2.4., and throug

the use of sÈandardized sunscapes as derived 1n Chapter IV.

Therefore, in the short terrn, the legal mechanÍsms of restrfctlve

covenanEs and solar easements are dufficient to satisfy the sunscape proËectlon

needs of Sunnyvale. Up to this point, no significant publlc sector lnvolve-

ment has been required. Event.ually, however, the City of Wlnnipeg w111 need

to decide if it is to actively encourage energy conservation 1n housing and

solar home heatlng. If the ansiver is afflrmatfve, then solar zoning and

land use plannlng can be put lnto effect. Expertlse could be gradually

a cqu ired r,¡lthin the civic planning and bullding approval department,s. An

examinatlon of potentially sultable solar zones r,¡lthin hlinnlpeg could begln.

As an experiment, one small subdlvision area could be designated a solar zone,



and flexible si.te planning pract{ces encouraged. The exlsring R-pL zlnfng
designation provid,es an excellent foundacion for solar land,-use planning
practlces. The City government could give Çonsideratlon to requir{ng
developers to submlt energy impacÈ statements wíthin subdfvlslon applicatlone.
The impact statelnent' already requlred in severar Amerlcan states, requires
the developer to discuss the effect of the proJect on energy consumption,
and the degree to whlch energy-conserving practices wlll be used in the
development. l

solar zonlng and land use planning rvould represent a signlffcant
shift 1n the existlng subdlvislon dellvery system. All groups r_nvolved

1n the system, builders, Èhe civlc government and the public, would Íncrrr
costs and benefíts by such a shift. There 1s not an urgent need for
lmplementing solar zoning and 1and.-use planning in Ï{innipeg at the present
time' All partles fn the'subdívfslon dellvery systen could use the presÊnt
perlod to examlne the costs and beneflts of solar-orlented land-use prannlng.
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8.1

solar energy cannot make an impact on energy consumption patterns
1n canada untll solar homes are avallable in the general housing market.
Most housing 1s ntade available on the market through an lnstltutional
framework lnvolving the lnteractlons of a private housebuildlng lndustry
and public plannfng and approval administrations. The sÈudy has named thfs
lnstitutlonal framework the subdívisfon delfvery system.

The response of the subdfvislon delivery system in a glven city
w111 be critlcal to the level of solar home heating utillzatlon. solar
houslng, lfke all innovatlons, can be expected to cause changes rn the
status qLro' Anticipating the changes and examining the probable institutlonal
fmplications for the subclivision dellvery system can suggest pollcy strategies
to encourage Èhe adoptl0n of the home heating lnnovatÍon"

A hypothetical- solar energy subdivision 
'"/as used to help clarffy

lnsrf tutlonal lmpllcatlons of solar houslng for the l.tlnnipeg subcllvisfon
dellvery system' sunnyvale, a subd.ivlsfon of passlve solar hones, assumed

the primary site and economíc conscraínts of an actual conventional sub-
dlvlsion. A design tool, the sunscape, was derlved ín order to determíne
the scope of solar access requl-rements of each home. The sunscape was used

to deÈermine appropríate siting of houses within the subdivislon. one sub-
divf-s1on deslgn v¡as derlved for sunnyvale rhat saElsfled both the constraints
fmposed by the convenllonal subdlvislon ancl the sunscape protectlon consËral-nt
of the solar homes. sunscape analysis r¡as also used to derlve general con-
cluslons about the suftabí1ity of solar housing under several corûlon urban
plannlng patterns and densftles.

Sumnary
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fire Sunnyvale deslgn and lts special requirements were then sub-

mltted to appropriate offlcials of lnstitutions at each stage of the

Winnipeg subdlvlsion delivery syst.em. The responses of the officials

helped ldentffy which lnstltutlonal considerations are lfkei; to be a

barrfer for solar housing in Wfnnlpeg and which policy actlons v¡ould prove

useful 1n elimlnat.ing rhe barriers.

8.2

A solar energy subdivision could be dellvered to the houslng rnarket

through the i^Iinnípeg subdfvislon delivery system with only mlnor lnstltutionaL

changes at eacir s tage .

1) Deslgn

Conclus fons

The priuary deslgn constraint of solar housing is the provisíon

of unobsrructed southern exposure for all homes in the subdlviston^ The

sunscape concePt can be uðed to determine the scope of solar access require-

nents of each home and the sultabillcy for solar housing of various lo¡

configurations.
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Conventional subdlvfslon deslgn practlces, such as standard setbacks

and recEangular lots fronting onto north-south streets, are often unsuitable

for solar housíng because they faii to provide adequate sunscape protectlon,

solar energy subciivislon deslgn requíres, and can be assisted by, more

flexlble zoning provisÍons and subdtvislon regulatfons. The R-PL zonlng

deslgnation of the City of Winnipeg \^ras found to provide much of the required

deslgn flexibility. Its emphasj.s on the relationshlp between the locatlon

of lndivldual drvelllngs and the design of the overall dlstrlct, makes it

hlghly sulted for solar subdlvlslon planning. The R-PL bylaw could forro

the foundation of broader energy-conserving planning practices in the City

of i.llnnlpeg.
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lVo additlonal instftutlonal changes whlch would aqqisË. solar

subdlvlslon planning are; the prlvate housebuildtng fndurary u"."ptlng

re.duced helght limits on certaln lots wlthin the subdivisfon in order to

ensure sunscape protectl-on for other housesl; and w1111ngnéss on the part

of clvlc authorÍties to allow publfc opcn spaces, such as parks and school

yards' to serve an addltional purpose of providing sunscape protectlon for
homes to the north.

The forrnal approval process of the City of Wfnnlpeg was not a

barrfer to Sunnyvale. The Sunnyvale design and requirements \rere t'approved,,

by the Administrative co-ordlnatf-ng Group (ACG) , rvith the excepÈfon of
sunscaPe Protection for those sunscapes extending beyond the subdivlsion

boundaries-- T'here was recognltÍon, on the part of the ACG, of the beneflts
of solar home heating and..an expression of support for assistíng Sunnyvale

through the approval process.

The concern of the ACG chairman over the shape and restricted use of Èhe

park'space in Sunnl'vale illustrated the trade-off of publlc interests ln
a solar subdivision. There is the public interest derÍved from protecting

sunscaPes of private homes and thereby helping socÍety conserve non-renewable

energy; there 1s also the public interest attached to a well-planned, useful
park' As suggested ln chaPter v, the clty of l{innlpeg approval process r¿111 hav

to welght the two public rnterests on a case-by-case basrs.

Solar housing ç'ouId t"q,r1tL an approval process well-lnformed about

eolar heatlng prlrc1p1es and requirements, so tha¡ the tr^7o public fnterest' can

ii) Formal Approval

lalthough the discusslon in chapter rV suggested that glven the helghtof hones buflt recently 1n i"Ilnntpeg (substanttally lower than lhe allowable35 feer llmft) the reduced hetght limit requirements \rould not appear to bea'sfgniffcant change from present housebuilding practices 1n ¡,he clty.



be Judged falrly. This knowledge and

cooperatlve effort between the prlvate

government.

Present. uncertaj-nty over Central Mortgage .n¿ tlo,r"lg Corpotatlon

pollcy for solar housing, partl-cularly passive solar houslng, would lncrease

the uncertalnty, ::1sk and delay for a bullder seeklng CMHC flnanclng. The

bullder would need to emphasize the Eechnlcal feaslblltty of the passl-ve sol_ar

heatlng system by relylng on englneerlng calculatlons and the successful ex-

perlence of sfmilar homes elsewhere. The builder would also need to emphaslze

the econonrlc profltabllity of the solar homes through lffe-cyc1e costing analysls.

Under exlstlng CMHC po1Ícy, the builder rvould expect to receive financing at a

proportlon of project costs somewhat less than for a conventl-onal proJect

Building codes rvould not be an j-nstitutlonal barrfer to Sunnyvale,

because tl're solar homes rvould exceed mlnimunl standarcls for most house components.

Cornponents not included 1n bullding codes, such as mass Trombe walls and

movable insulated shutlers, would be approved if they were deslgned accordlng

to ilgood englneerlng practicerr. However, lnspectfon by code officers durlng

actual construction may be a barrler if lns¡>ectors, unfamilfar with solar house

deslgn and constructlon, delay a project whfle they seek more informatúon

from Lhe bul1der.

Lack of Labour skills and lnter-unlon jurisdictlonal dlsputes

would not be barrlers to a solar subdivlslon. Hor¿ever, proper tlnlng of the

actfvitles of varlous trades and greater aËtention to quallty workmanship

are ímportant requirements during actual construction. A solar home functions,

raÈhern than exists, on a slte. Ic does not bloclc ouL the external envlron-

mental and protect an Lnternal heat source, as does a conventlonal hone; rather

a solar home functlons according to external environmental cond.ltions in a

111) Constructlon

expertlse may be best developed in a

housebullding lndusùry and the civl-c
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constantly-changlng relationshlp. A solar home, therefore,



l.s a more "sÊrrsltive" dwelllnglthan a

vulnerable to constructlon misÈakes.

To sumrnarize: a conmon Eheme in the construction stage is that for

each aspect of construction -- CMHC lending, bulldÍng codee, and labour --
the only sÍgnlficant barrfer 1s llkely to be lack of farnillarity with solar

housing, and consequent delays 1n responding to unfamlliar demands. In

the present subclivision delivery system, CMHC officiars, o,rrrorng code

lnspectors and contractors, are not lnvolved in the proJect until the

third stage. There is an incentfve for che housebul-dJ-ng company to lnform

the three groups at an earlier stage of the dellvery system. CMHC officfals
and code lnspectors lnformed beforehand of the specl-a1 desÍgn and require-
ments of a solar home would have more time to clet.ermlne pollcy and respond.

to unfamiliar situatj-ons. Problems could be anticipated before they arise,
and the building company could tak¡ aRlropriaÈe steps to solve them before

they result in project dètrays and cost j.ncreases.

convcntlonal home, and ls more

Brlef tralnlng courses for constructlon Lradespersons would help

contractors become more famililar with special requírements of solar housing.

Increased al{areness of potential on-site problems would reduce actual on-

site constructlon mfstakes and delays.

ív) Markering
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0n1y minor instiEutlonal changes are requl-red f.o remove the

potential barrier presented by uncertalnty over property tax aesessment of
solar houslng. The I'lanitoba provincial government would need to clarify the

applfcablllty of Bfll 87, 1977 rto passive solar heating systems. Secondly,

clry tax assessors could need to become more familiar wlth the designs,

costs and performance of solar homes Ín order to determlne the falr assessed.

value. Again, the housebullder could assisl the tax assessment department

1t'sensl-tivet'in
condltions.

terms of responding to external envlionmental



and clarify- assessment uncertainties for potentfal honebuye¡s,

assessors at an earller stage of the delivery system.

Sunnyvale withln the i{innipeg subdivisíon delivery system is the use of
varlous legal mechanisms to protect the sunscapes of solar homes. Future

development withln and outsicie the subdfvlslon could shade the south-faclng

glazed area of the homes and reduce the effectiveness of the passive solar

heatl-ng systems.

New lega1 mechanlsms need to be evaluated accord.lng to crÍteria
establfshed by polltical and admlnlstrative decísion-makers. A revfe¡+ of
the literature suggested the critería of cost, sírnplicityr'effectiveness

and equfty are lnrportant. The optlmal solar rights strategy u,as determfned

to be a combination of two short-term private sector actions and a longer-
term publfc sector connnitnìent to solar land*use plannfng. A builder could.

lnttlally guarantee Protectíon of sunscapes withln the subdfvlslon by

reglsterc-ng restrictfve covenants on tttles to the lots. The sunscape tool
would be of use ln deterrnÍnfng the scope of the restrictions; the convenant.s

could describe the extenÈ to whlch other sunscapes extend over the lot. The

reluctance of the building índustry to use restrictive covenants Eould need.

to be overcome, given the need Èo provlde solar access protectfon and the ease

wlth which restrictlve covenants may be put into effect. Presumably, guaranteed

solar access v¡ou1d become an lmporËant marketing feature of the homes in
Sunnyvale' restrictive covenants would then be percelved by the homebuying

pub1lc as positive, rather than negative features of rhe subdlvlsion.

Secondly, privately-negotlated solar easemenLs would enable sunscapes

extending beyond the borders of sunnyvale to be protected. solar easements

would require relalivel-y slmple provincÍal enabl-ing leglslation. Símilar

leglslatl.on user' .{n cororado r.,¡as clted as an instructfve example.

ïhe most significant lnstltutional change requlred t-o- accornodate
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The final stage of the optinal solar access strategy wourd be

the introduction of solar zonÍng and solar land-use planning by the c{vf.c

government. The experience of Davis, calif., cited in chapter rr, ls a

useful example. The purpose would be to develop zonfng ordinances and

subdlvlsion regulatj.ons that encourage builders to consider at the design

stage, solar houslng and other energy-conserving planning neasures. However,

such a policy Ís 1ikely to lnvolve conslderable administrat.fve expense for

the civlc government. Given the design flexibillty lnherent in the R-pL

zoning designation, there does not appear to be an inmediate need for a

revlslon of exlsting plannlng regulatlons. Solar land-use plannlng, therefore,

ls seen to be a long-term mechanlsm whlch complements, rather than conflícts

with, the other two components of the solar access protectlon strategy.

The discussion has identtfied various strategies for the prlvate

housebulldlng industry and..'qivic government ín order to better accomodate

solar housing. To summarlze the suggested strategles for each group:

i) 4ousebuilding indusrry:

1. The buildÍng industry could reduce the possibillty of delay

and uncertainty with a solar subdlvlsion project by altering the existing

subdivision dellver-y systen. Offlcials of the publtc planning and approval

admlnlstrations, rvho presently are brought lnto the system 1n the la¡er

stages, could be supplied with information at the design stage about the

special requirements of the project. Problems could be anticipated hefore

they arise, and steps taken to resolve them. Ffgure B-1 lllustrates the

altered subdtviston del-ivery systen that would be useful ln accomodatlng

solar housing. Compare Flgure B-1 to Figure L-2 on page 10, whf-ch illustrates

the exlsting subdivision delivery system. There are t\ro sígnificant dlffer-

ences 1n the nrodified systen. Flrstly, the activity of house design has
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been shl-fted from the third stage to the first stage. In a conyentional

subdlvision delivery s)¡stem, the buflder can walt untll formal approval

has been given to the proposed plan before cleslgning the ho¡;ses. House

design may occur several months after the subdivlsion plan has been

established. The bullder 1s allowed the maximum degree of freedom 1n

choosing house designs before having to make a commitment.. In the ruodified

dellvery system, accomodatlng solar housing, the builder loses the freedom

to choose house deslgns after the subdivÍsion plan has been establlshed.

The firsr stage tn the nrodified dellvery system must be the design of the

baslc features of the solar homes. The informatlon ls requlred by engLneers

Ëo calculate the dimensions of Che sunscapes so that rhe subdlvision can

be properly planned.

The second significant difference in the nodifÍed system is fhe

participation of several'groups at the inltlal stage of the system. The

dashed llnes in Frigure B-l lndloate the groups supplied by the bullder

with design, cost and performance lnformation. The modified particlpatíon

would apply to: the civic Adrnlnlstratlve Co-ordlnatlng Group (ACG) , cÍty

bulld1ng code inspectors; clvfc tax assessors; CI'fttC lendtng code officlals;

and conEractors. The actual influence of each of these groups over the

houslng project remains as before in the existing subdivislon delivery system.

The housebullding industry may be reluctant to accept the modl-

flcatlons to the exlsting subdlvislon delivery system. Designing homes

prior to the design and approval of the subdivlsion could increase the rlsk

and costs ro the bulld1ng company: the clvíc approval process may require

subdivislon desl-gn alterations that would necessltate a re-deelgn of the

hones; raplcily-changing trends in the 1oca1 housing market may not be able

to be accornodated under the modified system, if the building company has



corunlÈted ltself to a partfcular house deslgn. Ther: fs also the strong

posslbillty that the competltors of the buildlng conpany will learn of

the solar house deslgns and enjoy unearned benefits from the ^knowledge.

Each building cornpany confronts slmilar problems of increased rlsk

and costs with the modlfied subdivision delivery system. Consideratl-on

could be glven to an educatlonal effort ínvolvlng all local housebuilders,

The llousing and Urban Development Associatfon of Manitoba v¡ould appear to

be a suitable forum for such a co-operative venture. The associatfon

could irerform the on-golng taslc of fnfonnlng the varlous officlals wlthin

the subdivislon dellvery system about the partícu1ar requiremenËs of

solar housing projects; thls would help spread the risks and costs to an

lndlvldual company Ehat could arlse from the modlficatlons suggested in

Flgure B-1.

as a desj-gn tool for solar houslng projects.

ized approach to the sltlng of houses wíthin

need to resort to complicated calculatlons of

a

T7I

The housebulldl-ng lndustry could

nearby structures.

3. Solar subdlvision planning also requires an acceptance by the

builder of lncreased design constraints and rnodÍficatlons in exlstlng deslgn

practices: reduced height limits for some houses, particularly along north-

south streets; careful attention Eo actual siting of houses on lots so as to

ensure adequate sunscape protecElon; use of publlc open space 1n the sub-

divlsion for sunscape protectlon; greater atLentlon given to the sitlng of

vegetatlon and trees \,¡lthin the subdivision, partÍcularly conifers.

4. The housebuilding fndustry could find the R-PL zoning bylaw of

the City of Wlnnípeg hlghly useful 1n providing the flexlbflity requlred. fn

solar subd_lvlelon deslgn.

make use of the sunscape concept

The sunscape allows a sEandard-

a subdlvlslon, ruithout the

shadow effects for all other



5. The construction manager would be the crltlcal indiyldual

on the construction phase of a solar subdivlslon. The manager would be

responsible for proper scheduling of the accivities of various trades,

and for solvlng on-slte constructlon problems. A housebuilding company could

g1-ve consideratlon to havi-ng its constructÍon manager develop an expertLse l-n

the special construction requlrements of solar housing.

organlzlng brlef trainlng courses for conlractors so that tradespersons

can become more farailiar with the special construction requfrements of

solar housing. Partlcular attentlon could also be given to developing the

insulation or vapour barrier trade as the supervisory Erade for constructlon

of rhe solar components of the homes.

7. Restrictive covenants would be the simplest, least expensive

means of guarrunteeing solar access for sunscapes wlthin the subdlvisíon.

The restrictive covenants cotrld be displayed in the model homes of the

subdlvislon as an important market.ing feature of the solar homes.

ii) City of tr^/innípes

6. The housebutldtng lndustry could glve conslderatlon to

L72

I. The Cicy of W1nnlpeg could formally request the provlnclal

government to clarify the applicabllity of the 1977 Btll 87 to passlve

solar housing; clarification would remove the present uncertainty over

whether the deflnition of "solar heating equipmenÈ" in the legislatlon

lncludes passlve solar deslgn techniques.

2. The City of l^linnipeg could also formally request the

provlnclal government to eriact leglslaEion allowlng prÍvate l-ndivlduals

to negotiate solar easemenLs. The legislation could become part of

the City of l{fnnipeg Act. It would require no admlnistratlve expense by

the civlc government, because solar easemenrs lnvolve only prlvate sector

negotiatlons and clecislons.



3. The Clry would also state publlcly lts 1n5ent11n ¡1

help enforce restrlctive covenants and easements lnposed on land to be

used for solar access protection. Such an enforcement policy could

logically be added to the existlng Development Agreement Pafãrnetersl v¡hlch

allow the city and developer to establish all rules prlor to the cormence-

ment of the project.2 Sectlon 15 of the parameters concerns easements3:

the requirement of the developer to provide easements for the installatlon

of utillty llnes and other publlc purposes. An additlonal paragraph could

state the requirement of the clty to enforce registered covenants and

easements establlshed for the purpose of solar energy home heating purposes'

Enforcement by ci¡y officials would be made primarily at the time other

development proposals are revlewed, an<l rvhen buildlng pei-urit appllcations

are made.

4. The Cíty. of i'linnfpeg could gíve consideration to familiar-

lzing its planning and irrspections <lepartments wlth solar housing. Conslder-

atlon could also be given to an educatlon program undertaken Jointly wlth

the local housebuilding industry.

5. The Administratlve Co-ordinacing Group would be the crlÈlcal

instttution r.,i.thin the civlc government in determlning the response of the

clvlc government- Lo a proposed solar housing project. Part,lcular attentlon

could be given to developing solar housing expertise within the ACG. In

this r+ay, the ACG would be fn a better position to understand the special

requlrements of a solar houslng proposal, and ln a bet¡er positlon to

det.ermlne whether the solar proJect is well-planned. Solar expertise in
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lCi.ty of tlfnnlpeg, DeveloPment Agreement
Adopted Þy tt-r" City of l{innÍpeg Council, May 5,

librd. , p. 6.
3iuia. , p. 18

Parameters (Amended and
1976)



the ACG would also protect homebuyers, and the City of Wfnnlpeg as a

r¿hole, from poorly-desfgned solar housing projects.

6. Consideration could be given to undertaking, Jolntly wittr-

the housebutlding lndusLry, development of ideal energy-conããrving

planning pracEfces. Recall that Sunnyvale assumed the plannlng conslralnts

of the conventional subdivlslon, such as 60 feet publlc-right-of-ways and

speclfied lot sizes. No attempt \^/as made to plan an ldeal energy-conserving

subdlvfslon, regardless of exlsting planning reulaEions. However, home

heating is only one of several energy consumptlon patterns within a sub-

divlslon. An ideal energy-conservlng subdívislon would conslder: Ëhe

energy lmpacts of transportatíon (boLh withln the subdivislon and from the

subdlvlslon to the central buslness dfstrict); the potentlal for reducing

street wldths and asphaltlng hrithin the subdivlslon and the energy lmpacts

of reducing street ffght.ilg. Other jurisdictlons are undertaking a s1¡ollar

comprehensive studyl; the experlence of Davls, Cal1f., clted fn Chaprer II,

may serve as an lnstructlve exarople.
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The fourth obJective of the present st.udy concerned the

ldentificat.lon of private and socl-al consequences of a solar energy

subdivlslon. Three major consequences can be identffled:

1) Ilanufacturing of ne$/ components for solar houses

Dlscusslon of the deslgns, costs and perfornance of passl-ve

solar homes 1n Chapter III, suggested that a small number of new housing

comPonents w111 be required by future solar houslng proJects. Opportunities

for mass manufacLurlng may exl-sE for moiable lnsulated shutter systema, mass

Trombe wa11s and air-to-al-r exchangers. Ac least one housabuildlng company

I See Sectlon 1.7, footnote I



1n Saskatchewan 1s actÍvely lnvestlgating particlpation 1n

of shutter systems and air-to-air exchang".".l Large-scale

proJects such as Sunnyvale r,¡ould also increase

house components, particularly double-glazing,

Mass manufacturing wl1l reduce the capital cost

houses and conventional homes

property lfnes of a house 1ot, but extends outward and upward into other

ii) Greater sense of "Nelghbourhood"

prlvately-owned lots in

convenClonal subdivislon

Ttre sunscape of a passl-ve solar home 1s not conflned to the

subdivlsion. Each imposes restrictions on others. Homeowners have a mutual

lnterest ln preventing future developments, within or outside the solar oub-

division, from lnfrfnging ôn any sunscape: ff one sunscape ls l-ost to a future

the general deuand for exlsEing

insulaclon and vapour barriers.

differences between solar

developmenE, then none are secure agalnst loss

Ehe rnanufacture

solar housing

solar subdivision, there rnay also be a pride that comes f,ron being part of

the subdivísion. To a greater extent than in a
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a unique venture, and a mutual recognicion that their participatlon in a

, indivfdual homeor^'ners share the land in a solar

solar subdiviston is a personal expresslon of rheir commitment to energy

conservatlon.

that a solar subdivision could foster a greater sense

operatfon than exists in conventlonal t.racr housing developments. The experlence

In the light of these conslderations, it may

of solar subdlvisions in the United States supports thls tentatlve conclusion,

1rculth Funlc, Concept Constructlon, Saskatoon, Sask.; pereonal
communícation, Sept. 22, 1978. The Saskatchewan Research Council is also
lnvestlgatlng various shuEter systems 1n order to determlne suftablllty
under Canadian winter conditlons; personal conrnunication, Dave Eyre, July 26,
I978, Saskatoon, Sask.; For lnformatlon on the deslgn and construction of
alr-to-alr exchanger, see R.w. BesanE, R.s. Dumont and D. van,Ee, "An Alr-to-
Alr Heat Excir;rtlger for Residencest' Engineering Bù1letin, (Extenslon Divisfon,
Un{vete{Ey " 

. -ìaskat.cthervan. Saskatoon, Undated) .

Among the homeovmers ln a

be reasonable to suggest

of neighbourhood and co-



but the subject deserves greater study, beyond

study.l

iii) Energy Savfngs

Perhaps the rnost slgnificant private and social consequences
of a solar subdlvlsl0n rvould be the energy savings of its homes compared
to a conventional subdivision of sl_m11ar size. Recall the analysÍs in
sectlon 3'2'3' which determlned the present value coscs of home heatlng for
a conventfonal house and two passfve solar houses. Three different future
energy price scenarlos were assumed and three social discount rates were
used to provide a sensitivlty analysis of the relationshlp between present
value and the dÍscount rate. Table 3-2 provided an indication of the
comparatl-ve net Present value of future home heating costs for three dffferent
tlme periods: a 5-year horizon, to suggest the tlme perspectlve of a
prospectlve honte buyer; a.25-ye 

^r t^rlori.on, covering the llfe of the mortgage;
and a 5O-year tlme frame to cover the assunred l1fe of the houses. Tabre B-1
converts the previous results 11sted in Table 3-2 into a comparrson of two
subdivislons ' rt is assumed the conventlonal Betsworth subdfvlsion has 72
hornes that have an average energy consumptl.n pattern ldent1cal to the
conventÍonar- hone described in sectlon 3.2.3. Two versl0ns of a 72_houre
solar subdivísioil are considered, corresponding to the less expensfve 6olar
home A and more expensive solar Ho¡ne B clescríbed in sectlon 3.2.3. As was
the case wlth the anarysis in sectlon 3.2.3., substantial net present value
savingst compareci to the conventlonal subdivision, accrue to the solar sub-
divlslon fn many of the comblnations listed in Table B-1. Energy savlngs in
the solar subclivision are greater when: the sorar homes are of the less

the scope of the presenr
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l-̂)ee, ror
cfted ln Chapcer I

example, Hunt and Balnbridge, ibid.,I, sectton 2.2.
and DePrato, ibfd.,
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TABLE B - 1

strfffARy oF PRESENT VALUE C0STS (pvc)

FOR }IOME HEATING

CONVENTIONAI SUBDIVISION A\ID SOLAR ENERGY SUBDÏVISION

(See text for assumpcions)

CALCUIÁTED O\TER A PERIOD OF 5 YEARS

So c ial
Discount
Ra EE

L) /"

CONVENTIONAL
SUBDIVIS ION

L07,

.09

.r4

.18

Total P\¡C of
Ilorne Heating

o/"

$190,798.56

166,312. B0

150 ,055 .20

.09

.14

.18

I

Total PVC of
Home HeaElng 6,

Additional Mortgage

SOLAR SUBDIVISION A

1t'PVc savÍngs"
solar costs of

.09

.74

.rB

166,513.68

r45,724.40

131, BB1.6B

Payments

L7o ,426.L6

L49 ,794.56

136 ,015 .92

149 , 104 .80

L30,922.64

118,787.04

lists the difference between
the Solar Home. A PosJ-tive

P.V. Costs(*)
or
Savings (+)

163,110.24

143 ,618.40

130,564.08

+$ 20 ,372.40
+ L6,5I8.24
+ L4,039 .28

r57 ,9L8.32
r39 ,L05.44
126,635.76

SOLAR SUBDIVISION B

Total PVC of
Home Heatl-ng &

Eotal PVC of
s lgn indl-cates

Additlonal Mortgage
PaymenEs

3,403.44

2 ,106 .00

I ,317 .60

$ 251,3t7 .44

22r,r9r.20
20L,049 .92

space heatl-ng for
savings for Lhe

B ,813 .52

B ,182 . 80

7 ,848.72..

P .V . Cos ts (-)
or
Savings (+)

244,00L.52

215 ,015 .04

195,598.08

the Conventlonal Home and
solar home comPared to the

¡'^^-F.í-..^J\

-$ 60,518.88

- 5¿+,878.40

- 50 ,994.72

238 , Bo9 .60

2t0 ,502 . ûB

rgL,669.76

77 ,487 .84

69 ,290.64
63,7L6,40

PVC of total
Conventional Home

89 ,704 .80

79 ,579 .44

72 ,882.7 2

H\t{
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TABLEB-1 (continued)

SU}T'fARY OF PRESENT VALUE COSTS (PVC)

FOR HOME HEATING

CONVENTIONAI SUBDIVISION AND SOLAR ENERGY SUBDIVISION

(See text for assunptions)

CALCUI-ATED OVER A PERIOD OF 25 YEARS

So c 1a1
Discount
Ra te

rsz /8"Å

CONVENTIONAL
SUBDIVISION

r07.

.09

.L4

.18

Total PvC of
Home Heatlng

.09

.14

.tB

925,619 .04

557,45L.36

400,505 .76

SOIAR SUBDIVISION A

Total PVC of
Home Heating &

.09

.L4

.18

Addltional Morrgage

914,085.36

526,L83.92

368,478.00

Pa\¡men L s

563,5r5 .20

367 ,233.L2
234 ,2rB.L6

575 ,1LL.44
359 ,67L.68
266,599 .44

P.V. Costs (-)
or
Savings (+)

560,A57 .76

357,853.68

269 ,627 .76

+Þ

+

362,L03 .84

L90 ,2r8.24
L66,287 .60

458,331. 84

307,900.08

239 ,063.76

SOI*AR SUBDIVISION B

Total PVC of
Home Heating &

Addltlonal Mortgage
Pavments

354,027 .60

l-68,330 .24

9 8 ,850 .24

$ l0l ,790.72
510,166.08

347 ,9rL.20

LL6,679 .60

5L,77L.60

27 ,535.çB'

T

+

P .V. Costs (-)
or
Savings (+)

764,329 .68

500 ,786.64
383,320 . B0

+$

+

662,6L0 .96

450 ,833 .04

352,756.80

I57 ,828.32
47 ,285.28
52,594.56

L49 ,7 55 .68

25,397 .28

14 ,842 .80
I

87,599.52

91,161 .36

86,157.36
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Increases

TABLEB-I (conrinued)

sut'ß{ARY 0F PRESENT VALUE C0STS (pvc)

FOR HO}IE HEATÏNG

CONVENTIONAL SUBDIVISION ANID SOLAR ENERGY SUBDIVTSION

(See text for assumpcíons)

CAICUIATED OVER A PERIOD OF 50 YEARS

Soc ial
DiscounÈ
Ra te

15"Á I 87"

CONVENTIONAL
SUBDTVISlON

rc"/"

.09

.L4

.18

Total PVC of
Hone Heating

.09

.L4

.18

$1,715 ,775,L0
7L9 ,LOo.72

451,450 .80

SOLAR SUBDIVISION A

Total PVC of
Home Heating &

.09

.14

.18

2,062,613.50

7 4r ,628 .oB

432,L83 .60

Addltional Mortgage
Paymen t. s

$800,559.36

4L5,726.56

294,5L7 .44

861,205 .68

418 ,006 . 80

284,857 .92

904,6L5 .92

422,490.96

288,739 .44

P .V. Costs (-)
or
Savings (+)

+$915 ,2r5 .76

+ 303 ,374.L6
+ 156,933.36

544,r94.72

325 ,4or.L2
244 ,541.52

SOLAR SUBDIVTSION B

Total PVC of
Home Heating &

Additional Llortgage

+\757 ,997 .60

+ 319 ,L37.I2
+ t43,444.76

$1,oo4,834.Bo

558,659 .52

408,210 .48

+

+

+

317,010.96

92,605,68

40 ,3L6.40

P.V. Costs (-)
or
Savings (+)

I,108,891.40

565 ,423.92
402,432.48

+$710 ,940.24
+ 160 ,44L.20
+ 43,240.32

7 48 ,470 .24

468,334 .08

358,234 .56

953,722.08

L76,204 .16

29 ,75L.L2

LL2,735 .44

50,327 .28

73,376.64

H{



expenslve type A; \,rhen energy prfces rise by 15 percent 1n lhe first f{ve

years; or 10 Percent over 50 years and when the dlscount rate used to calculate

present value is lowest.

The savings indÍcated in Table B-1 can be fnterpr"tuJ"" representing

socfal beneilts to the Clty of Wlnnipeg. Benefits accrue to the publtc

because of reduced coneumption of conventional home heatlng fuels in the solar

subdlvislon.l Determination of the social benefits of Sunnyvale provides a

Justfflcatlon for a reasonable 1evel of public expenditure by federal,

provlnclal and civic governnlents 1n order to better accorrnodate solar

housing projects in the future. An exEremely hÍgh leve1 of public expendltures,

of course, could be crftlcized as publlc spending for private benefit. However

equally l-ndefenslble is the argument that no public expense is justlfled,

because all boneflts accrue to prlvate homeoh¡ners.

Despfte Ehe calcula-ted 
"..rtrig" in the present value of future home

heating costs ln a solar subdlvlslon, it must be kept in urind that residential

space heatlng Is only one category of energy use 1n a subdivislon. Transport-

atlon, street and home tighting, building materlals and road construction are

other iInPortant forms of energy consumptlon on housebuildfng sector. Further

research would be needed to determine the total energy impact of any subdlvlsfon,

be 1t conventlonal or solar. Some of the design requlrements of a solar

subdlvlsion such as Sunnyvale may conflicÈ \^/1Lh energy-conservlng practices ln

one or more of the other categorles of energy use. For example, it has been

seen that passive solar housing 1s most easily accomodated in low-denslty

180

lconverting the equlvalent energy savíngs
home as listed in Table 3-3, the total equivalent
houre passive solar subdivision over 50 years would
feet of natural gas; 64,260 barrels of oll; 13,608
110.75 million kilowatthours.

of a slngle passive solar
energy savings f.or a 72-
be: 378 mÍllion cubic
metrÍc-tons of coal, andl



areas, far from tall bulldings

v¡ould be built on the fringe area of a city to provide for the required

protectlon of sunscapes. llowever, the energy demands for transportatlon
would Íncrease if Lhe subdivision were on the fringe area. {äsidents

would need to travel long distances to and from tlielr workplaces, and rely
on private automobiles because convenient public rransportatlon would be

too costly in such a low-densÍty fringe area. rncreased energy consumptlon

ln transportatlon may more than offset any soc1al beneflts derlved from

decreased fuel consumption for home heatÍng in the subdivision. comprehensive

studles of the energy impacts of various planning and bulldlng practlces,
such as suggested prevlously for the City of i.linnipeg and the local house-

IE 1s lilcely thar a solar subdlvlslon

bulldlng industry, rvoulcl lndicate

denslty solar subdivislons.

A f lna1 ob j ective of the present stu<ly r..¡as to generate increased

a\rareness of solar housing .rong uembers of the winnipeg housebullding

lndustry and the city of l'Jlnnlpeg governmenc staff. The study has attempted

Èo achleve thls objectlve in several ways:

i) through personal lnterviews with publ1c and. private sec¡orofficials involved in the wlnnipeg subdfvrslon delfvery
^sys 

tem;

11) a solar houslng workshop was organlzed by the researcher iniVinnlpeg on September 21, 1978. More than 20 members of theprlvate housebuÍ1ding industry and various civic, prov1ncial
and federal prannrng and approval department.s paït.fcÍpated
in rhe one-day workshop. Materlal presenced lncluded:principles of solar heating; passive solar home deslgn;
cosEs and perfornìance; potenttal instituLional barriers
wlthin rhe winnipeg subdivision delivery system and
the preliminary desf-gn of sunnyvare, incruding sunscape
derivation and analysis;

rff) partly as a result of interest generated by the present
study, a Èask force on sorar housing and sorar land-use
planning, rnade up of representatives of the local house-
bullding lndustry and the clvÍc governmenL., fs to be
formed in rhe sprlng of. L979;

181.

t.he energy-use trade-offs fnvolved l-n low-



iv) also partly as a result of interest generated ,during
the course of research torvards the present study,
several planners in the department of envf-ronmental
plannlng, Cicy of WJ-nnfpeg, are actively developlng
an expertlse in solar houslng and solar land-use
planning

v) Flnally, the study 1s to be dlstributed to members
of the tlouslng and Urban Development Associatlon of
Manitoba and to various departrnents in the Clty of
Wlnnfpeg government.

Recommendations for Further Research8.3

Research into the potential problems of J-mplementfng solar home

heatlng technology should continue at all levels: economic, technlcal

and lnstitutfonal. The scope of the present study was l1m1ted by eonsfdera-

tions of tlme and ava1lab1e resources. Several fnstltutlonal or socÍal

asPects of solar houslng, referred to brlefly 1n the present study, awaÍt

furEher analysls:

1) Detailed marlcet -studl-es are requlred to determlne the attiÈudes

of varlous segmenl-s of the publlc towards solar housing. Livl-ng in a solar

home or a "oi^t subdivlsion represents a sfgnificant change from present

aEtltudes: heat ln a home is not necessarlly ava11ab1e at the turn of a

dtal; a homeovmer must protect the passlve solar heating systeu at nlght or

on cloudy days by movlng the insulated shutter system into place;1 the home-

o\trler may need Lo accept subdtvislon design alteratlons such as staggered

lots; restrlctive covenants, lurposed for sunscape protection, must be

accepted as positive attrlbutes of the solar subdivislon, rather than as

llmitatlons on rqhat uses can be made of tire property; restrictions on

landscapfng, partfcularly the sitlng of conlferous trees, also need to be

accepted. l''larket studfes would help the housebuilding fnCustry d.etermfne

r82.

lr.,u
be eliminated
sysEem which

problem of having to remember to move the shutter system ûìay
1f designers succeed in developing an automatfc bhutter

resp-.-is to temperature or light levels.



whlch kinds of people are likely to be first to buy solar houses, and

therefore allow the industry to bette:: plan lcs designs and marketlng

E trategy .

ii) The present study assumed tirat conventional finanóTng was

avallable for the hypothetical solar subdivlsion. llor.¡ever, banks and

other lendfng lnstitutj-ons may be reluctant to niake loans and aortgages

avallable for aolar housing at the same rates as for conventional housing.

Further research is needed to determlne more precisely the extent of

chls potential barrler, and whlch lnstl-tutional or economlc changes are

required fn flnancial lnstitutions to accomodate solar housing.l

lti) Further attention could also be given to the market potential

for new housing components demanded by solar irousfng. Opportunitles for

sma11-ecale, labour-intenslve manufacturíng may exíst for several components,

and may represent a sfgnifj.cant beneflt of a large-scale shlft to energl'-

conserving solar houses

lv) Utllities and prlvate companies which supply conventional home

heatl-ng fuels sucli as natural gas, heaElng oll and electrlcity, may be

expected to oppose solar housing, Solar homes may contr-lbute to tradí-

t.íonal peak demand problems of a utility; rvhen the sun is shining, the

solar home does not draw on conventional- sources of heat; however, durfng

a lengthy cloudy period, or a severe \rlnter storm, Ehe solar home uses the

naËura1 gas or electricity during peak demand periods, as do conventional

houses. TLe utilities may respond to the problem created by Ehe f.nfrequent,

183 .

lations:
pp. 2I-2

lFor further discussion, see Charles Cartee, !'Solar
Trends and Lender Attl-tudes, Journal of Property

7 , January/February 1976.

Energy Instal-
Þfâriagement,



but untfrnely use of conventlonal energy by imposing rather hlgh rates

for the solar homes. Such a prlclng policy r¡ould Lend to discourage the

adoptlon of solar home heatlng technology. Further research could suggest

posslble rabe structures or other methods that would ell-mlnatJ the need

for the utllities to maintain a costly peak-demand capaclty or to impose

hf-gher rates on solar ho*us.1

v) Further research into the impllcations of solar housing for

the construction trades rvould also be useful. Several American uníons

have funded studies lnto the potenEial Job-creation prospects of solar

housing.2 The present stucly has suggested that the vapour barrl-ers and

lnsulation trades r./ould be logical construcLion supervisors on a soiar

housing project, and that there may be value in organizing short. trainlng

courses about solar house constructlon at the community college level.

Indivldual trades or unions-_1n Wlnnipeg could investlgate how best to

implement these suggestlons.

rB4 .

lFor furcher dlscusslon on the ut111ty lnterface lssue, see
Charles Dickson, et al, "So1ar Energy and U.S. Public Utflities: The
Impact on Rate Structure and Utilizatlon", Energy Policy, Septembet L977,
pp. 195-2r0

2S"", for example, S. Laitner, Impact of Solár Energy and
Conservation Technologtes on Emplo (Critical Mass, Washfngton, DC)

Sheet Metal Workers (prepared for Sheet Metal trlorkers International
Assoclation, by Stanford Research Instítuts, June L975).
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rB6 - I'age 3 ot l3y-law No. 14111/76 .

(,R-PL"

PI,ANNI'I) III'SI I)I'N'I'IAT, I)I S'IIIICT

PURPOSI.J AND INTBNTA.

The purpose and intenl ol this District is to provide for a conrprehensive approac¡
to thc clevelo¡rtrretrt of singlc-fanrily housing rvherc l.he localion and design of the
individual dwelling units is an intcgral part of thc planning and design of ihe over-
a.ll dislrict, which also includes vehicular ancl ¡rcclestrian circulation systems, ser.
vices, recreation areas, open spaces, and pubric and private Iandscaping.

B. DEF-INITIONS

Notwithstanding anything elsewhere containecl in this By-law or Town planning
scheme, the following definitions shall apply to the text of this chapter:

(a) Dwelling Unit mea¡rs one (1) or more roonls in a l¡uiiding for the use of one or
more persolls as a housekeeping unit with cooking, eating, living, sleepi¡g and
sanitary facilities.

(b) Gross l"loor Area nìeatls the sum of lhc gross horizontal areas of the several
floors wilhirl [he dwelling unit measured fronl the exterior faces of the exterior
w¿rlls or fronr the centre line of party walls, rvlìeu such w¿ùls are fire walls sep-
arating two buildings, excepting ihereout atLachecl garages, carports, exterior
s[orage facilities ancl ¡ron"habitable cellars.

(c) Flabitable lÌc¡om trea¡ls a roonl or enclose<l space used or usable lor human
occupancy' including but not limited to kiichens, beclrooms, living rooms,
family rool]ls' dens, bathroolns, water closet .unrpurtnlunts, laundries, pantries,
f oyers, conr rnunicating corriclors, entry rvays, storage rooms, and rooms in
base¡rrents or cellars used only for recrea[ionul purposÃ.

(d) Maintenanc€ acccss rreans an area of lancl a minimum of 600 nrm Itwo (2)feet] in ¡rer¡;endicular rvidth along an exterior ltlank rvail of a clwelìing unit
extcncling for a dista¡rce of 1.5 m Ilive (5) fcct] fronr the encls of saicl blant
wall and may be partially or entirely on an abutting lot or Iots.

(e ) Oulcloor Living Arca (ol,A) means an uninlerruptecl open area irnmediately
adjacenl io one of the walls ol the drvelling unit, being an area, a minimum of
one-half (t/t) Lhe gross floor area of lhe drvelling unit, and sháll not be over-
lappecl lry any separation space fronr any acìjacent dwelling unit.

(f) Public open space rneans any open land for public use including but not limited
lo a pul-rlic.sLreet, public lane, walkway, tot, lot, and public parl<.,,

(g) Screening means planting, [encing, walls or bc'rrns, which are used a]one or in
c<¡nrbi¡laLion wi[h o¡le atrolher to tninirnize noisc ancl/or visua] nuisance.

A¡rendecì by, lìy-la,,v No. 196?iTB 1g?B 06 14
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(h) Separation Space is thc o¡len spacc provi<lccl arou¡rd a dwelling unit to e¡ìsure
adequate light, air, and pîivacy, for activitics unclertal<en within the dwelling
unit, artcl a vic'w Iro¡n LItc unil. A scpara[iorr spacc ntay be partially or entirely
<¡utsi<lc Lhc lol l¡oun<laries of a rlwellirrg unit wìthin the development being
itpprovctl except that said separation space nlay be partially or entirely outside
lhe developnrent boundaries into a public open space.

(i) A Single'Family Attached Dwelling means a builcìing designed and used or
designcd to be used for one (1) farnily ancl rvhich has two (2) or more party walls.

(j) A Single-Family l)etached Dwelling means a builcling designed and used or
designed to be used for one (1) family a¡rcl rvhich does not have a party wall.

(k) A Single'Farnily Serni-Detached Dwelling means a building desig¡ed and used
or designed to be used for one (1) family ancl which has one (1) party wall.

(l) Yard mt:ans an open area lvithin the minimunr se¡raration space which is not used
for conr¡nunal or public activities, and is entirely contained within tþe lot
boundaries fc¡r the dwelling unit to which Lhe yarcì applies.

USE

(a) No lancl shall be uscd or occupiecl and no builrling or structure shall be erectecl,
altered, usecl or occu¡:ied except for the follorving uses:

(i) a single-lanrily cle_[achccl clwelling,

(ii) a sin¡gle-f arnily senri-cletachecl clwelling,

(iii) a single-family attachecl dwelling,

(iv) public utility,

(v) accessory uses including, but not rimitecr to the foliowing:

- Page 4 ot lly-law No. 1431/76 -

c.

187.

(1)

(2)

hc¡nre occupations, subject to approvar as a conditional use;

[]rc hornc 
'ffice of a physician, rlc'List or other person authorizecl

by law lo practise uredicine or heali'g, when located in a roonr in
Lhe dwelling unit occupied by that person;

''c (1) private garage, either artached or dctacllccl; and/or one (1)
¡rrivaLe carport rvith or withoul an integratecl storage structure.

(3)

Anrcnclcrl bv i1.,,-l¿riv No. 1g6ZlTg I g?g 06 l4
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D. LANDSCAPING

In respecl of a¡lltlicalicln for subcl ivision ancl/or rc-zoni'g to or uncler ,,R-pL,,
zoning, l,'dscapi.g rvi, be required to reflect [he purpose ancl intent of triis District.
In the sclcc[i<lll artd siting of trces, shrubbery and [e ncing, the need for privacy,
conLrol, separation and a vierv from the princi¡ral living rc¡om window shall be re-
cognized.

B. BULI( RIìGUI,ATIONS

Pagc' 5 of trìy-larv No. 14il1/7G -

Notwithstanding anything else in this By-law or 'l'own Planning Scheme, no build-
ing or slructttre nor the enlargement of any builcling or structurc shall be hereafter
erected unless the following arc'provided and ¡naintainecl in connection with such
building, structure or c'nlargenrent:

(a) OLrtdoor Livirrg Area for Drvelling Units

( i) I)welling units sh¿rll be providerl rvith an outdoor living area (oLA)
cntircly cont,ained within the lot bou¡rdaries a¡rd immediately adjaceni
t'one of the sides of the dwelling unit for use by its occupants.

The outdoor living area (oLA) shail be not less than one half (%) the
gross floor area of the dwelling unit. (See Illustration A)

.,-

( ii)

I
I
I

^
¿Þ

Þr-

"*oto

i!Sustratlon

Anrcntlcrl [r.\,3t,-',,tu No. lg6?/?B 1g?B 06 14
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(iii) Thc outdoor living area (OLA) shall c<¡nsist of onc
space. (See Illustration B)

Page 6 of By-law No. 1431/76

."fJàt
¿0

(iv) 'lhe Director o[ Iìnvironrneñtal Planning nray require that the oulcloor
living area (OL,A) be established ancl ¿urin.å legally, as an area to the
possessiott of lvhich tlte residents of the dwelling unit are entitled.

(b) Yards for a window

( i) Y¿rrds lor a winciow in a clrvelling u¡rit shall be provicled as hereinafter
sel forth, and shaìl be entirely containecl within the lot boundaries for
said dwelling unil extending across the length of the exterior wall in
which the window is located. (See Illustration C)

(1) unin terru pLed

,,,1.

189 .

iI Iust B,at ior-l B

illu
Anlenclccl

st r
bv llv- 06 14

..\}
t¡ tò

òou'
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- I'agc 7 of l3y-law No. l4Jl126

(c) Se¡raration space for a window

( i) A separation space for a windorv i'an cxterior wall of a clwelling u'it
sh¿rll bc providccl alo'g the full wicrth ol rhe window as hereinafter se[
forth and shall not overlap the separaLion space of a windorv in anot,her
building or in arothcr dwclling unit. (scc Illust,raLio¡rs D and-il)

illust¡,atior-l

ïl::-dt;::

(

-ø
59o"^

.¡

¡ or 
Óq\oòo 

-

*oo*

Amencìed by lly-larv No. 1g6?/?g lgZB 06 14
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Page B of By-law No. 1431/76

Seporotion spoces ond

yords sholl nol overlop

illustrat

l_91.

r{

(ii) Windorvs in exterior rvalls of the sanre cìrvelling unil that lace eac¡other
shall not require se¡raration spaces.

(d) Principal living roorn rvinclow

( i) 'I'l¡c lrlinitllunt sc¡raral.ior: spacc, Ior a principal living room windoiv shailbe trveDty-five (25) feet [7.5 m] and t¡e niininrunr yard shall be fifteen(15) teer [4.5 m]. (See Illustrarion lì.)

ion F

Anrended by J3y-larv No. 196?/?B ig?B 06 14
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L92.
Page 9 of By-law No. j4 J1/76

ã! !!¡.¡ st n'at ion

(e) Hal¡itable room window

(i) Iror a habitable room window other than a principar riving room rvindorvthe mininrunr scparation space srrarì be ten (10) feet IB m] ancr the
nrinimunr varcl shall be four (4) fee t [1.2 rn]. (see Ilrustration G).

F

Ar¡rended by By-larv No. 1g6?/Zg lg7g 06 14
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Pagc 10 of By-larv No. 1431/76

rillnrst¡,atlom G

(f) Blank walls

ffi"n'

193.

-</ 4'
-- -V-

( i) I¡'r an exterior blank lvall, the mininrur' separation space shall
bc five (5) feet [1.5 m] and the minimunr yard zero (0) t0 ml
(See Illust,ration ll)

( ii) T'he scparation spacc for a blanli wall nra5, overlap any other
separation space.

Min.

(iii) where a'exrerior blank wall has a yarcr of Ìess Lhan two (2) teet
[600 mrn ] rnainte'ance access shail be providecl along the
exterior blank wall by legal agreemenr rccorcìecl where possible
by caveal.

Amended by By-law No. 1g67l?8 lgZB 06 14

../71
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Page 1J. of By-law No. 1431/76 -

g llust e'at !or'¡

(g) iJoors

( i) An accessory open off-street parl<ing s¡race shall not be located rvithin
a lour (4) foot [1.2 m] radius from the perpendicular centre line of an
cntrance door to a dwelling unit.

(ii) An exrerior door shall have a minimum yard of four (4) feet [1.2 m].

Anrended by IÌ.y-larv No. 1g6?/7g lg7g 06 14

L'Ç

Minimum yord
4t ì.2m
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(h) Acce'ssory o[[-streeL parl<ing

( i) A minimum of two (2) accessory off_street
- vided for each dwelling unit.

(ii) An ¡rccessory o[f-street parl<ing spacc shall
tion space provided for a principal living
tion I)

Page 72 of l3y-law No. 1431/?6

parking spaces shall be pro-

not be located in the separa-
room window. (See Illustra-

r_95 .

illustratlos't

*:"o

664,

/^ntt"fo.'
*o1$'. luto
- f(o'

/13
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(iii) An accessory off-street
[2.5 m] in width by a

exclusive of the aisle
clearance of at least six
(See illuslration J)

l'agc 13 of Ily-law No. l4:\1116

De toc hed Go roge

parking spacc shall be a minimum eight (B) feet
minimum of twenty (20) feet [6 m] in length,
or driveway thereto, and shall have a vertical
(6) feet, six (6) inches [2 m].

-)

.9
+¿
ffi
b

Ø

PU B LIC
LAN E

( iv) Acccssory off-strect parking spaces nray bc groupcd togethêr provided
that thcy open rlirec[ly upon an aisle or cl rivcway, that, provides vellicu-
lar acccss to a slreet or public lane.

( v)

PUBLIC

Accessory off-street parking areas, sliall have vehicular access to a street
or public lane.

(vi) Accessory<¡f[-strcetparking
thc'reto, shall be paved with

STREET

Anrended by By-larv No. 1g6?/Zg jgTB 06 14

areas, including access aisles and driveways
an asphaltic or concrete surfacing.

174
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(vii) A clctachetl garagc sh¿rll be locatcd t,o lhc rcar of a line adjacent lo ancl
parallel with the rear wall of the single-lamily dwelling except on a lot
that has a lot dcpth of ninety (g0) lcc[ [27 n-r] or less,in whichcase the
rn¿ximum distance perrnitted for ary part of the detached garage io
the rear lot line shall be thirty (80) ieet Ig m]. In addition ¡"h"reio, o
detached garage shall provide a¡rcl maintain the followiní'set bocús:

(a) To a'interior lot line, zcro (0) fcct [0 m] crear ro the sky;(b) 'fo a corncr lot linc, ten (10) tccl [3 m] crear to rrre sky;anct(c) To a rear lot line, zero (0) feet, [0 nr I clear to the sky, except, where
the rear lol line abuls a public lane in which case the set back shall
be twelve (12) feet [3,6 rnl nrcisurecl to tlre centre line of the
public lane. (See lllustration J)

Pagc 14 of l3y-law No. l4iJ t/76

(i) Dwclling unit access

( i) A dwelling unit shall have exberior access to
(OLA), the pedestrian circulation systcm, ancl
system.

(ii) A dwelling unit shall have convenicnt acccss for
vehicles.

(j) Grouping of drvelling units

( i) No building slrallle erectecl, altcrecl, or enlarged to contain therei¡ more
than live (5) dwelling units.

(k) Storage tacilities

( i) Iìxtcrior storage lacilities when providcd lor a clwelling uniL shall have
individual means of access ancì conlrol ancl shall be scieened frorn tlle
nornral vicw of lhe adjacent drvelling uniLs.

L97 .

(l) Ilc'f'use storage f ac ili ties

( i) Iìxtc'rior reluse storage lacilities
shall be screencd lrom lhe norrnal
drvclling uniLs.

lhe outdoor living area
the vehicular circulation

I

fire and other emergency

(nr ) Lot arca

( i) The lot area per divcllingunitshall be not less than twenty-five hu¡rdred
(2500) square leet I r39 ,¡1: ]

Anrendccl by lly-law No. 1g6TlT8 lgTB 06 1.1 
. . . . . . /Is

rvhe'n provided for a dwelling unit
vierv ol the dwelling unit and adjacenL



19B.

(n) Lot width

( i) Minimum lot width per dwelling unit
(a) Serviced by a public lane _ trventy (20) feet [6 m]
(b) Noi serviced by a public Iane - thirty (30) feet [ 9 m ]

(o) Fleight

Page L5 of By-law No. 1431iT6

( i) No building or structure nor the
Lure shall be hereafter erected to
in hcight.

(p) Special yard provisions

( i) where a side lot line in an "R-pL"nistrict abuts a side lot line of an ad-jacent "4", "R4", "R1" or "lì2" District, the front yard requirement
of the adjacent District shall exrencl into the "R-p1," Dlstrict tor a mini-
munr distance of twentv (20) feet [6 m] from the district boundary,
and a minimurn yard o_f five (5) feet [ 1.5 m] sh:rlr be provided alongtrre
sicle lot line in thc "R-PL" District.

where a side lot line in an "R-PL"Disbrict abuts a rearlot line in an ad-jacent ".A", "RA,", "R1';, or "R2" Disrrict, a minimum yarcr of five (b)
feet [1.5 m] sh'll be providêd in tìrc "R-pL" Distric! along said siclc lot
line.

( ii)

enlargement of any building or struc-
exceed thirty-five (35) feet [ 10.5 m ]

r.(iii) 
') wherc a rear lot line in an "R-pL" District abuts a side or rear lot linein an adjacent "4", "R4", "R1", or "R2" District, a minimum yard.[ five (5) lect [1.5 m] in depth shail be provided a.rong the sirie or

rear lol iine.

(iv) A Iob for a drvelling unit which does not have an attac¡ed garage and is
not serviced by a public rane shail provide thereon, one (L) sicre yard a
nrinirnum ol t,en (10) feet [3 m] in width, to a iine adjacent io and
parallcl rvilh lhe rear rv¿ill of the drvelling unit except on a lot bhat has
a lof. dcpth ot ninely (g0) fcet [27 tn] or less, in rvhich case saict side
vard shall extend to a point distant thirty (80) feet t9 ml from the
rcar lot li¡te.

i

( v) Along lhc lot line abutting a flanl<age slreet to an "R-pL" site there
shall be provided and maintained a yarcl of ten (10) feet IB m]inwidth.

Amencled b.y lly-larv No. 1g6TlTg igTg 06 14
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l.à (q) I;'t:rrt:irrg

( i) lit:nt:ing wlrcn ¡rrovidcrl shall bc
or grealer rhan slr (6) feet [2 m]

(ii) Fencing when provided adjacent
be at least 50% opaque.

Page 16 of By-law No. 1431/76

F. The uses set forlh in clause C above are
approval of plans eslablishing compliance
following information :

(a) The localion and use of each existing ancì proposecl building or structure and
the use or uses to be contained iherein;

(b) The location of alr doors and windows, ancr the type thereof ;

(c) The location of all exterior reluse storage facilities and the screening thereof;

(d) The location of all exrerior siorage facilitics, ¿rnd thc screening thereof;

(e) Thc loca[ion of all curb cuts, driveways, ¿ìccessory parl<ing areas, accessory
loading areas, pubiic transportation poinis a¡rrì the iltumina"tion ?".iliti* r",
sanle;

(f) 'fhe location of all pedcstrian warks, rnails ancl opc, space areas;

(g) T'hc lociltio¡ì, lypc and heighl of all proposcd rvalls, f'enccs, a¡d landscaping.

(h) 'fhc lypcs ol surfacing, sucli as paving, t.url'ing, or gravel, to be usecl at various
l<tc ¿rtit-l ¡ls l

(i) Iìloor ¡rlans a'cl elevaLions of 'il proposecl builrìings ancl structures;

(j) Thc loc¿¡t'it>n of all outdoor living arcas (oL,,\) shorving their access to tìledrvelling uniLs, their Iandscaping, and thcir r.ruoni,rg;

(li) The toral .u'ber of crrveiling units and rhe gross floor area;

(l) 'l'hc loc¿rliolt ¿ttld clintensions of all llainlen¿urcLJ eixernents; and

(nr) 'lhe location of all encroachments.

¡rol lcss lhan two (2) lecL [600 mm]
in height.

to an outdoor living area (OLA) shall

permiLted subjeci to the submission and
with this By-law including thereon the

199.

Anrendcd by lJy.larv No. 1g6?/ZB 1g?g 06 14
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200.

G. Notwithsl:rnding anything clscwhere containcrl in this By-law or Scheme, the Desig-naLcd Ol'ficer oÎ Zoning may in his cliscretio¡r allow after an approved,,R-pL,,projec[, has been completed, additions or alterations to clwelling units therein,provided the addition or alteration shall not vary an .,R-pL,, regulation bv ,oruthan five percent (57o).

PLANNIìD BUILDING GROUP

(a) An "R-PL" parcel of lancl to contain thereon two or rnore principal buildingsmay be approved as a planned building group.

(b) A planned building group shail comply rvith the requirements of the ,,R-pL,,
regulations except that Iot lines for clwelling units need not be shorvn.

*H.

Page 17 of By-law No. 1431/76 -

(
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Nìanitoba B11l- 87, 1977 r PropertY
for Solar Heating Equipment

APPENDIX '?..

Special ossossmcnt. ; :r': , . .''.
gt' .\¡/hcrc tliò plincipai lcsitltincc'oI a ta>:payr:r is cc¡rripl:ötl: rvitlt scilàr

¡cating ct;ui¡trrrcut. r,rô,1 fu.- hcrtin¡1 thc plincipai rcsitlctlcc,.tllc assessor of the

n.runici¡ntíty iu tvlrich thc plirrcipil l'csiclcncc is si[tt¿rtccl shltll, irl adtlitiotl to

nratcinj thá ¡ot'nr;rl usscssulcllt in rcspcct, of thc princip:rì rcsiilcttcc, lllalçc a
spccial"asscsslllcn! of thc ¡llincipal lcsiilcncc tvliicli sirall bc tllc amottltt tltat, in
iire-ojriniott of tlic'osrurròr, [llc as.s<:sslncttt of t]ic t'esitlcnce rvoultl bc if the

l.,oura \\,as not ccluippeiì tvith s<¡lal ircrting cqitiptttcrtt ìlut rvas heated solcly
.rith ¡r" typc oI lri:iiti,rg c<1ui¡rtrcrrt that is nlosI ustraì ill tlic ncighbor'ìrood

ài tir. rnuriicipaìity i¡r v.,ñiclr tlrL p¡i¡cip¡l rcsitì<rr:cc is situatcd. .:' '...'.

Noto of s¡recial ossesstnc¡rt olì osscsollìc¡lt I'oll.

t0 ,Ihc asscssor.of thc munici¡ralil.y shall nrtk'l a llotc otr thc asscsstnellt
roll of cacìt pr.incil.url rcsiclr:trcc in rcr-pcct af rvllicll ltc ì¡as ln;rtle a spccial

asscssulerìl u¡irìcr scctictr I inclicating tlir: alnouttt of tlie spcciaÌ asscssnlc¡rt'

'I'^-\ ftIÌl)uc1'loi\s l¡olÌ'sol^lì IlIt^TING

()

PAIì'f II

Tax Exemptions

Lovying of lax against s¡:ocial asicssnrenl.

I'l Whcrc tlrc specirl assessnlcnt of thc plincipal rcsitlclrcc of a taxpaycr
is iess than tlic uornlal assessmellI for the pritrcipai resiclencc, thc rrrunicip;rlity
i¡ ¡,llich flrc 1tr'.iucipal rc.sic.le¡lce is situriec[ shall asscss ancl lcvy taxcs on -tìic. pri¡cipal ¡csiciencc oli Lllc llasis of thc spccial asscsstn_cnt lLtrtl shall, on or bcforc
i.louc-ìr.r 30 in cach ¡'car, uotify tlle nrinislcr of thc clif[clcncc l.lcttl'ecn tlte
t¡rxes asscsscrl anrl leviórl jn tliaL ¡;car rgainst plittcipaì. t'esiclcnccs in thc tnttttici-
paliLy on f.hc l;asis of .spccial assr:ssmcnts arrcl Ille altiu'.tltt of tl.tc, tliat rvou]d

Î¡ave- L,cen r.sscsscri ancl lcviccl i¡ that I'car agaitrsI t]losc plinci¡;.ì. resitle¡lccs
. if taxcs )tacl bccn asscssccl allci lcviccl agirinst tltctlr ott tlte basis ot thc llortnal

( \ asscsstuelll.

20r

Conr¡rensstion [:y gcvct'ttrrrett?.

12
betlecp tnxes asscssccì anrl lcvicd by it ttrunicipalily irt a yc'at'against thc
pr.irrcipal rcsitlclrccs olt lllc basis of spcciul asscssrlrc¡tts allcl thc anlount of taxcs
i¡rt trlouftl lltyc l-rt:c¡ trsscssccì ¿rnd luviccl by thc nttuticiplilìt¡'ill tltlr.t ycnl'agailist
t|e ¡trinci¡tul ro.5.i(l(itìcrrs if Lhc Ilixcs lrirrl bccn asscssccl lr¡ltl lr:r'ictl against tircm
ou tllc ba.sis of nol'rnal ussc..isrr)cnt, lrc shall rcqu(tst l hc ir'ililri.stcr of !-inancc,
to ¡lay, nncl tlrc l\,Iinistcl of L¡inlnlcc slrall pay, thc alliottnt of tllat tliflcrcttce...
to tlrc rrrunicipllit¡

Y,/hcrc tltc lnitli.stcr tectlivcs nClticc unclcr scctiort 1"1 oI tlte diffcrencc

I

i

i
I
Irrr

:.

'í,r". :::
' "¡i:"''' ' 

'

' ..:.; !:. . .

'').;: : . '



Appendlx 3 contains examples of three rypes of solar fights

1egle1atlon 1n the Unlted Süstes:

!

i

f) Colorado Srarures ChapJer 326, Laws of 1975:

^ 
solar easements t 

i

I

i1) Oregon Stature 215.110, 1-975:

Solar land-use plannlng;

SOLAR RIGHTS LEGISLATION IN THE UNITED STATES

APPENDIX 3

lii) New Mexlco Sratures, Laws of 1977, Chapter 169:

Declaratfon of Natural Solar Rights.
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I 430 PROPER'|Y _ REAI- AND PERSONAL

SENATU BILL NO. qJ. BY SENATORS Schicllclin. Allrhou¡e..Arrdcrron. Bithop. Cæp<r, DcBcrud, Holmc. Huslxr.
li¡dlccck. llcCornick, Virisrc¡. aod SlocÍ¡on: ¿.lso RF.PBESÊr-TATIVF-S Bqort. C¡cucll, Elliott. Flancn, Frrnk. Gro¡.
l{il¡;¡:ic¡, Or:.n, Sirkñ1!.:i. Diìó 1.} ¡(.4.

[,ROPT'P.TY _ RE.\L ,\ND PERSOI"íAL

SOLAR E.\SET,f ENTS

CHAPTER 326

CONCIìRNINC SOI-AR EASE\f ENI.S. Åì.ID PROVIDINC FOR THE CREATION .{ND
CìONvEYANCiNC 1'HËREOF ÅND Tlll: kËClOi{DÂ.1'lOl'i .{ND CONTEIiTS OF TtlE
¡N STR L'ì\I T.,NT RË I-A-f ING Ti{¿RETO.

B¿ it enactcd b¡,the At;te rnl Assernbly ol the Sta:e of ()olorodo:

Sc'ction l. Tirle 38, Colorado Rerisecl Statutes 1973, as ameÌìded, is
anrendeci Il)'THI ADDITION OF .\ ]iEW ARI'ICLE to read:

.{,
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38-32.5-101. Sotar eÍrsements - crealion. Any easement obtairreC for the
purp(rse oi cxposure of a solar cncrlly device shall be created irr rvriting and
shaìl be subjcci t,) the siì,nle convc),;rncing iìnd instrument recording require-
nìcnl.S {ìS Otlì(ir Ci.tSemetìtS.

3S-32.-i-102. Ccnients. (l) Arrv instrurTìent creating a solar eesemenl
shall include, but tlie contenls shall not Lre iinrited to:

(a) The r,erticril and horizontal angles, expressed in degrees, at $'hich the
:.::lr.r cÍi3ci:.len'. rxtenCs cver the;::rl nrcpert)'subjecl to the so!ar easement:

(t') Anl'tcrrns or condjtions or bt¡lh under which the solar easement is

g,ranted ur rvill be tcrnrirrated;

(c) Ant'p;ovisions for cornpcnsaiion of thc owner of the propcr.l)'
bcnefittin[ from the sol:ìr easement in tl:e evènt of interference with Ihc
enjrr;'rnent of the solar cascment or conÌperìs¿rtion of the owner of the prop-
erty sr.rbjcct trr the solar easerrÈnl for r¡:ainÌairring the solat easemr'nt.

Ctpitrrl letît¡s ínJicate new nateríai addet! to c.risrirrg s!atril¿s: dflsh(s rhrùuth words ;ndìca!¿

J¿lL'líttns jronr t.:istiny slùlutts ttnd such naterío! not pan (rl aCt.

f\CT

AR] ICLE 32.5

Sollr tiasements

rÌ, .ìlr' PROPERTY - REAL AND PERSON¡\L

.Çcerion L Safelv cl¡use. 'fhe gcnentl asscn'.bly hereby finds. deterrnines,
¡,,.1 Jcillrre's that this act is neccssnl'v Ior thc in¡niediate preservation of the
r.i,hlrf Pcilte, hcalth, and safetY-;

' ,'proved: July 18, '

l43 t
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( ii) 0regon: Sol-ar lanrì-Llse planning

215.110 Preparation of ordinances by
commission; submlssion to county govern-
in g hrcrJy ; retro a cLi v e ord in a¡¡ ces p rohib it-
ed. (1) A pìanning commission may recom-
mend Lo the governing body ordinances in-
t¿nded tc implement part or all of the compre-
hensive plan. The ordinances rnay provide,
among other things, for:

(a) 7,oning,

ö) Official maps showing the location and
dimensions of, and the degree of permitted
access to, existing and proposed thorough-
fares, easements a¡rd prûp€rby nec<ìcd for
public pur-pcÀses,

(c) Prcsen'ation of tÌ¡e integr-ib1 of the
maps by controls over ü)nstruction, b¡' rnaking
officiaì tnaps parts of county dc.ed records, and
by other aclion not violative of private prop€r-
ty rights,

(d) Conservation of [he natu¡a-l resources
of the count¡r,

(e) Controlling sutdivision and parLition-
ing of ìand,

(f ) Renaming public thoroughfares,

G) Protecting and ¡ssu-ring access to
incicle¡rt soìar enerry, and

(l'r) Nurnbering propertY.

(2) The governing bocly may ernact, amend
or rc¡x.:al ordina¡oes tx¡ a-ssist in carrying out a
comprehensive plan. If an ordinance is recom-
rnended by a plarrning comrnission, the gov-
erning brdy may make any a-mendments to
the re.comrr¡endation required in the public
inlerest. lf an ordi¡:rnce is initiat¿d by the
governing kdy, it shalì, prior to erurctment,
request a report and recommendation regard-
ing the ordinance from the plalning comrnis-
sion, if one exists, and allow a re¡sonable time
for submission of the report and recomrnenda-
tìon.

(3) The governing body may refer to the
)egaì voters of tìe cou¡by for thei¡ approval or
rejcrt.ion an ordinance or arnendments thereto
for which thjs section provides. If onJy a part
of tlre <nunty is affe.cted, the ordinance or
írrner)cllnent. may be referred t¡r that part oniy.

(4) An ordìnance enacted by authority of
this s¿^ction may prescribe fees and appeal
prcndures necessaÐ/ or <¡nvenient for carry-
in: ''rt the n'-:4xises of the ordinance.

204



(ii) I'leu, I'iexico: So1ar Rights z,,s,

54.+ ' ^ws 
oF 1977 CrIaP. 169

CI.IAPTER 169

AN ACT

I

I

í
''''

i
t.

;
).

I
)
I
c
t.

i.
,:-

REL,\TING To SoLl'R ENERGY; PROvIDING DEctr\.R{TloNs 
-A-Ì..D 

FI}.|DINGS coN-

CEtuNiNG SOIÁ.R RIGHTS; PR0VIDING A DECL'IP'^TION OF SOLÀR RIGHTS'

BEITENACTEDDYTì]ELICISIi'I.UR'E0FTtiESTATEoFNEU}fLTICo:

Sec t lon I . SlloP.T Tl TI.¿. --This ac t my be cf Èed as the "Solar

Righcs Act".

Section2.DEcl..\iL\TI0N¡L\DFlìiDINGS'--Thelegislaturedeclares

rhac che state of ¡-eu ìfexico recognizes Èhat ecoqomlc benefits can

be derlved for ¡he people of the scace froo the use oI solar energy'

Operatlons, research, er-Perlnent¿tion and dcvelopmenc in the fleld of'

solar cnergy usc shall chcrefore be encouraged' Ltrlle recognizlng

the value of rcsearch and devcl.oprent of Solar enerSy usc fechnfques

and devices by governaenral agencics, the Legislature finds and de-

clares thac che acÈual ccnstrucÈíon and use of solar devÍccs'

çhether ac publlc or Privåce exPense, 1s properly a comercfal

'irccivlcy uhfch che lau shoulC encour¿ge Èo be carried ou[, uhenever

pracrlcable, by prlvrcc cnlcrPrise'

Secclon 3' D¿Fl.l'iiTIO¡i5.--.\s uscó [n the Solar Righcs Acc:

A. "solar collector" ne¿ns any devlce or conbLnacion of

devlces or elesents uhich rety upon sunshine es an energy source,

anC vhich are capable of coll'ecclng not less rhan lventy-flve

thous¡nd Bcu's on 
" "i""t 

uinÈer solstice da1" The tem also ln-

cludes any substa¡ce or devlce phich colleccs solar energy for use

ln:

HirnTSTIõúStr-ETt- t- zsq
Approved Apriì ì, ì977



Crrnp. 169 Lnws ot, 7977

fng;

(f) the heatlng or cooìing of a strucÈure or bulkl-

Processes; or

(2)

(3)

Â. solar coll.ecror nay be used for purposes in addltfon to che

collectlon of solar energy. I'l¡ese uses lnclude, bur are not llmlced

!o, serving a6 a arrucÈural nenber or parc of a roof of a bullding or

6truccure and servlng as a vfndoç or wall; and

B. "so).ar rfght" means a riglrt to an unobstrucÈed llne_

of-sfghc path fron a solar collector to the sun, uhlch peroÍts ra-

dlaclon fron the sun to lnpinge dfrectly on the solar collector.

Secrlon ô. DECI-ARâTION OF SOI-AR RIGHTS.--

A. The leglslature declares rhaÈ the rfghE to use the

natural resource of solar energy is a property right, the exercise of

uhÍch ls to bc enç'o-uraged and regulated by the laws of thfs state.

Such properry right sha1l be knom as a sol-ar right.

B. The follouing conceprs shall be appllcable to the

regulacfon of dlspuces over the use of solar energy çhere practfcsble:

(f) "beneficlal use". Beneflcfal use shall be rhe

basis, thc rreasure ¡nd the.lfmfc of the solar rlght, excepÈ a6 other_

vLsc provlded by wfcceo contract. If the anounË of solar energy

qhlch a solar collecrôr uscr can beneflclally use varles slth the

season of rhc year, Èhcn the cxtcnÈ of che solar righc shall vary

the hearlng or pumpfng

lndustrlal, comercf al

(4) the generaÈ1on of electrlclty.

5+5

of

or

UåÈET;

agricul tu ral

206.
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1 fkeulse;

(2) "prlor appropriaclon"' In disputes fnvolving

solar rfgltcs, Prioriry 1n clne shall have the beEter righl'except

rìrac the st¡re and lrs polltlcal subdivlslons may Icglslð!c¡ or

ordaln thaE a sol.ar.oil".to. user has a ooler righr even Chough a

strucrure or butldlnS Iocated on nelghborhood propercy blocks the

I

sunshlne fron the proposed sol'ar coLlector slte' Nothlng ln ÈhLs

paragraph shall be c0rì6trued to dinlntsh fn any uay che rlghc of

i

eminenÈ. donaln of Ehe scaEe or any of lls Politlcal subdlvlsions or

any oLher encfEy ÈhaE currerìrly has such a rlghE; and

(3) "transferabillty"' Solar righcs shall be freely

rransferable stthin the bounds of such regulatlon És the leglslzture

nay inpose. The tr¿nsfer of a so)'ar rlght shalL be recorded ln

accordance sich ChåPrer 7I, Article 2, ì\'l'1SÀ 1953'

C. L'nless sfngular over rldlng stace concerns occur uhfch

significantly affecc chc health and uelfare of che cftfzens of rhls
:

scaLe, perilic systen-s for tire use and applicatlon of solar encrty

sn¡tf ¡usi¿e uich county and nrunicipal zoninB auÈhoillles'

Sectlon 5. PRIOR' RIGÌ{TS UNAFFECTED'--liothing ln th" Sol"'

Rlghts Act shall be construed to alter, anend, deny' lnpal'r or nodlfy

any solar r1¿,ht, lease' eascncnt or conÈracc r!ght uhich has vested

prior to the effective drte ol the SoLar RighÈs Acc'

Sectfon 6. EFFECTIVE DATE'--This ac! shall becone effective

L^rvs oF 1977
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on JuIy I , 197 8.
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